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SlmlARY

This thesis is concerned uith a study of the role of pituitary and

ovarian hormones in the control of fecundity in the eue.

1. The increased post-ovulatory FSH secretion on day 1 of the oestrous

cycle r¡hich occurs in high fecundity eues has been correlated r¡ith the

number of antral follic1es present in the ovary at the subsequent

oestrus. The importance of the second FSH peak in the determination of

ovulation rate uJas, therefore, investigated. No increase in the

ovulation rate of Merino eures uras evident follouing the administration

of exogenous FSH(5-10 rg) as one or tu¡o doses on day 1 of the oestrous

cycle. Tr¡ice-daity injections of FSH (3 or 12 mg), on days 1-3 of the

oestrous cycle¡ also failed to increase the subsequent ovulation rate of

eures. These data do not support the vieul that the size of the second FSH

peak influences ovulation rat,e during the follouring 2 oestrous cycles.

2. A detailed study of the follicular and pituitary endocrine

characteristics of the high fecundity Booroola Merino uras, therefore,

undertaken. Follicles )7 3 mn diameter uere isolated from the ovaries of

control and Boo¡oola er¡es during the follicular phase of an induced

oestrous cycle. There ulere approximately tttlice the number of

preovulatory follicles, identified by high antral fluid concentrations

of oestradioL (), 1000 nfYl), in the ovaries of Booroola euJes. The

preovulatory follicle of the Booroola Merino uas smaller, uith

approximately one-thi¡d the thecal mass and one-half the number of

granulosa cells of preovulatory control follicles. Despite their reduced

follicular mass, Booroola follicles secreted oestradiolr androstenedione

and testosterone at the same rate as the larger control follicl-e in

response to LH in perifusion. Thus, the full steroidogenic capacity of

the Booroola follicle is achieved at a much smalle¡ follicle size.

In vivo and in vitro results suggested that each preovulatory Booroola
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follicle secreted oestradiol at the same rate as control follicles r¡hich

contained tr¡ice the number of granulosa cells. The aromatase activity

per granulosa cellr the¡efore, appeared to be enhanced in Booroola

foIIicIes.

J. Determination of the in vitro aromatase activity of granulosa

cells, isolated from the preovulatory follicles after perifusion,

failed to reveal the source of the enhanced oestrogen synthetic capacity

of the Booroola follicle. No significant difference uras found betr¡een

Booroola and control cells in the amount of oestradiol produced during

48 h of culture, uhen supplied r¡ith androstenedione as substrate. FSH

induction of aromatase activity uras not evident in cells isolated from

either genotype.

4. The hypothalamic-pituitary axis of several breeds of prolific sheep

exhibits a decreased sensitivity to the feedback effects of oestradiol.

In order to determine r¡hether this characteristic occurred in the

Booroola, all eules uere implanted uith oestradiol at ovariectomy during

the follicular phase of the oestrous cycle. The time interval to the

ensuing gonadotrophin surge and the rate of increase of LH levels

follorrring the surge urere similar in control and Booroola ettles. ft was'

therefore, concluded that the feedback responses to oestradiol did not

dÍffer in Booroola eues.

5. Analysis of gonadotrophin concentrations in samples taken 2 hourly

throughout the periovulatory phase of an induced oestrous cycle revealed

no differences betr¡een control and Booroola eures. The pulsatÍle

secretion of LH, measured in samples taken every 15 min for 6 h' did not

diffe¡ betueen genotypes during either the luteal or follicular phase of

the oestrous cyc1e. The significance of decreased FSH pulse frequency

during the follicular phase of Booroola ewes, the only characteristic of

FSH sec¡etion r¡hich differed betr¡een genotypes, is questioned.
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6. The possibility that decreased ovarian androgen concentrations

revealed by this study might contribute to the high fecundity of

Booroola eures by increasing the number of developing fotlicles and/or

reducing the incÍdence of atresia uas also investigated. To determine

r¡hether ovulatÍon rate could be decreased by high intraovarian androgen

levels, testosterone uJas implanted in the ovaries of Merino eu,es. The

ovulation rate of testosterone-treated er¡es did notr houlever, differ

from that, of control eures follorrring superovulation ulith PMSG (1OOO i.u.)

2 ueeks or 4 months after implantation.

'7. It ùras, thereforer concluded that the enhanced capacity of the

smaller Booroola follicle to synthesize oestrogen, the hormone essential

for follicular development¡ oocyte maturation, exhibition of oestrus and

the potentiation of the preovulatory gonadotrophin discharge, is one of

the major factors contributing to the high fecundity of the Booroola

lYlerino.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The annual reproduction rate of a species is determined by the

number of ova shed per cycle (the ovulation rate), the frequency of the

ovarian cycle and the duration of successful pregnancies. The ovulat,ion

of fertilizable ova during each reproductive cycle is the culmination of

the highly integrated processes of follicular grorrrth and oocyte

maturation in response to cyclic pituitary gonadotrophin secretion.

Although it is r¡el-l knor¡n that follicular development is dependent on a

complex interplay of hormones from the hypothalamus, pituitary and

ovary' the endocrine mechanisms ulhich ultimately determine the number of

ovarian follicles urhich successfully mature to ovulation have not been

elucidated. This thesis is concerned uith an investigation of the role

of pituitary and ovarian hormones and their interrelationship in the

control of ovulation rate in the er¡e.

Most breeds of sheep characteristically ovulate only one or

occasionally 2 ova per oestrous cycle. Houlever, a range of physiological

and environmental factors are knourn to influence ovulation rate. By

studying the associated endocrine changes, progress tor¡ards

understanding the underlying determinants of fecundity may be achieved.

In part,icular' examination of the endocrine cha¡acteristics of the

several breeds of sheep tuith exceptionaL fecundity may reveal the

physiological basis of the observed differences. 0f these breeds, only

the Booroola lYlerino' developed by CSIR0 in Australia, demonstrates the

presence of a single major gene or cJ-osely linked group of genes

affecting protificacy (Piper and Bindon, 1982b).

An understanding of the mechanisms that control fecundity in the

eure uould facilitate improvement schemes urithin existing sheep breeds as
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urell as the deveJ-opment of improved techniques for the artificial

enhancement of fertility in sheep and other species. Rapid genetic

improvement of breeding stock through embryo transfer requires a

reliable method for the production of high numbers of viable embryos,

not cu¡rently availabl-e. As many aspects of follicular development have

been shor¡n to be similar in all species, further knoulledge of the

control of ovulation miqht be applied to ovarian dysfunction in the

human.

The number of oocytes present in the ovary of the eule is thought to

be at a maximum soon after birth. (Trounson et al. , 1974 ; UJorthington

and Kennedy, 19?6). These oocytes, arrested in meiotic prophase, are

surrounded by a single layer of flattened epithelial cellsr and fo¡m a

pool of small, non-grouring follicles. 0nce stimuLated' Lhe primordial

follicle grorr,s through a series of stages until it ultimately develops

into a preovulatory follicle or, the fate of more than 99Í, undergoes

degeneration by atresia at some intermediate stage. Follicular grorrrth is

a continuous process throughout the life of the animal-. Follicles

commence development irrespective of the reproductive state of the

animaÌ or stage of.oestrous cycle and take approximately 6 months to

reach preovulatory size (Caniff and lYlauléon, 1980). For ease of

discussion this process is divided into three phases:

(t ) initiation of grourth and slou grouth phase;

(Z) antrum formation and rapid grouth phase; and

(¡) preovulatory grouth and maturation.

This introduction describes each of these phases separately uith

reference to the determinants of ovulation rate ulhich might be operating

uithin that phase. Data is draun f¡om other species uhen information is

unavailable for sheep. The Finnish Landrace (Finn), Romanov, DrfYlan and

Boorool-a lYlerino breeds of sheep have a1]- been shoun to exhibit mean
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ovulation rates of approximately 3' uith some individuals shedding up to

11 ova in one cycle (Donald and Read,196?; Piper et a1.,1976; Bindon

et a1., 1g?9 ; Lahlou-Kassi and Marie, 1981). Comparison of follicular

and endocrine characteristics of these eures may elucidate the underlying

causes of their high fecundity. Evidence relating to fhe control of

ovulation rate is also draurn from studies Ín r¡hich fecundity has been

influenced by environmental or exogenous means. For the purposes of this

revieu prolificacy and fecundity are used interchangeably to describe

both ovulation rate and litter-size.

A. Initiation of qrourth and sloul qrourth phase

1 . Initiat,ion of qror¡rth

Atthough fYlauléon (tgOS) has stated that oogonÍal mitoses in the

sheep cease prior to birthr the number of primordial follicles in lambs

has.' been shoun to increase from soon after birth to several months of

age (Trounson et a1., 1974 ¡ Ulorthington and Kennedy, 19?6). This pooJ-

of primordial follicles has been shoun to be morphologically

heterogeneous in rodents (Lintern-fYloore and Moore, 19?9) and in sheep

(Canitf and fYlauléon, 1981 ). In the eure, the majority (ZO - eOÍ) of these

follicles are dormant' being characterized by their smal-l size, the lack

of a relationship betueen oocyte size or nuclear diameter and follicle

size and by being frequently arranged in tnestr fo¡mation (Canitt and

fïauléon, 1981 ). At a follicular diameter of approximately 0.03 mm

follicle diameter, the number of granulosa cefls and oocyte diameter

begin to increase significantly ulith increases in oocyte nuclear

diameter (Caniff and Maul-éonr 1981). The authors suggest that it is from

this transitory cateqory that folLicles enter the groulth phase. The rate

of change of foll-icular parameters r¡ith subsequent increases in oocyte
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nuclear diamete¡ decreases at a follicle diamete¡ of approximately 0.06

mm u-rhen there a¡e 3-4 layers of granulosa celIs. At this size, follicles

are considered to have entered the grouth phase.

In sheep, follicular grourth commences prenatally as numerous

grouring follicles ( preantral and antrat) are present in the ovaries of

Iambs at birth (Kennedy et al., 19?4). Initial recruitment of follicles

appears to be controlled by intraovarian mechanisms. ïn rodents' the

size of the primordial follicle pool influences the number of follicles

beginning to gror,l (Krarup et a1., 1969). As the size of this pool

decreases ulith the advancing age of the animal (Jones and Krohn, 1961),

so does the numbe¡ of follicLes beginning to grou and the speed uith

urhich f ol-Iicles grord ( Pedersen ' 1 969 ) . Reduction of this pool by

radiation or chemicals decreases the number of grorrling follicles

(Peters, 19?g). After the first ueeks of life, the number of grouling

follicl-es in the ova¡ies of l-ambs and mice decreases to a level- r¡hich

remains relatively constant in the mature animal- (Kennedy et, aI., 1974 i

Peters, 1g?9). This suggests that a factor restraining grourth initiation

becomes active at this early stage. Such a factor appears to be present

in large, degenerating follicles r¡hich do not occur in the first ueeks

of Ìife, since the injection of antral ftuid from these follicles into

mice reduces early grouth initiation (Peters, 1979).

In rodents, initiation of follicular groulth is independent of

gonadotrophins as it is unaffected by blocking the action of endogenous

gonadotrophin r¡ith antiserum (fsntot et aI. , 1 970) , hypophysectomy

(Smitfr, 1930)r or by injection of exogenous gonadotrophins (Peters

et al., 19?3). Houlever, ?0 days after hypophysectomy in the eue, feuer

follicles r¡ith 3 or more layers of granulosa cells uere found in the

ovaries. Thus, rectuitment from the transitory to the groulth phase may

be facilitated by gonadotrophins (Dufour et al.,1g?g).
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2. Slou qroulth phase

Once grorrrth is initiated, the follicle enters a slor¡ phase of

grorrrth during uhich the oocyte increases in sizer granulosa cel-ls divide

sJ-ourly and theca cells dif ferentiate to surround the developing

follicle. The first thecal development is apparent ulhen only one layer

of granul-osa cells are present in the developing follicl-e and by early

preantral stages, the thecal layer is well defined (Peters, 19?9). In

the eu-re, granulosa cell number increases from approximately 200 cells (3

layers) to 50U0 cells approximately 1 30 days later at the start of

antrum formation (Caniff and lïauléon, 1980). The ovarÍes of adult eures,

therefore, contain a large pool of primordial and small follicl-es uith

( Z layers of granulosa cells (IZ,OOO - 86,000) uith feu¡er larger

f oll-icles (t OO - 400 ) throughout the grouth phase (Canitt et aI. ,

1 9?sa).

Deprivation of endogenous gonadotrophins by injection of antise¡um

in neonatal rats resulted in abnormal granulosa and thecal development

demonstrating the dependence of this stage of development on

gonadotrophic support (Eshkol et al., 19?0). fn these animals, follicte-

stimulating hormone (fSH) alone stimulated follicular grotuth indicated

by granuJ-osa ceIJ- proliferation and formation of the basement membrane

(fsfrtol and Lunenfeld , 1g?2). These findings are supported by

autoradiographic studies in the rat ovary ulhich have shoun that

receptors for FSH appear very early in development, occurring in

follicles containing only one or turo layers of granuLosa ceJ-ls, and are

confined to granulosa cells (Zeleznik et a1. , 1974 ; Richards and

wlidgely, 19?6). Thecal cells of preantral follicles contain lou Ievel-s

of luteinizing hormone (LH) receptors (mi¿qley, 1S?3 ; Zeleznik et al-.,

1974) and both theca and granuÌosa cel-Ls contain adenyJ-ate cyclase

systems ulhich are responsj-ve to the respective gonadotrophin (Hunzicker-
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Dunn and Birnbaumer, 19?6). Although aromatase activity, urhich can be

induced in vitro or in vivo by FSH (Erickson and Hsueh, 19?Ba), is

present in the granulosa cells of these follicl-es, they only have a

Iimited capacity to produce oestradiol (E2) in vitro (Richar¿s, 1gB0).

In spite of this, oestrogens st,imul-ate granulosa ceII proliferation in

hypophysectomized rats as ueII ås increased ovarian incorporation of FSH

(Goldenberg et aI., 1972), suggestinq that it is only urhen large,

preantral follicles gain the ability to produce significant amounts of

oestrogen that they can progress to the rapid grourth phase (Richards and

MídgeJ-y, 19?6).

Very little atresia is evident in preantral follicles (Canift

et a1., 1979a ; Turnbull et al., 1977a).

3. Factors influencinq ovul-ation rate

(u) Number of orimordial and small foIlicles

The influence of the size of t,he primordial follicle population on

the number of follicles recruited to grou and thus, on the number of

follicles progressing touards ovulation has been demonstrated. Houever,

Finnish Landrace cross eue lambs (Land, 19?0) ulere found to have feurer

oocytes (ll-15 x 1¡4) in their ovaries at birth than the lor¡ ovulation

rate Blackface or LJel-sh eule lambs (20 and 16 x 1O4, respectively). In

Peppin Merinos ulhich had been selected for multiple births, a similar

relationship uas found at, or 1 ueek after birth, but this difference

uras not apparent at 5 months of age (Trounson et aI ., 19?4). fnis resul-t

uas not supported by a similar study in t¡hich ovaries of Booroola fvlerino

lambs urere also included. No significant difference uas found in

primordial or small- follicle numbers either uithin st¡ains selected for

multiple births or betr¡een strains sel-ected for ovulation rate (TasseII
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et aI. , 1 982 ) . Houever, negative correl-ations betrrleen total oocyte

population at bi¡th and subsequent ovulation rate have also been seen in

rodents (Jones and Krohn, 1961 ; Land et al., 1974).

This difference in t,he population of smalt follicles also persists

in the adult eue. Romanov eures, ulith a mean ovulation rate of 3.1, had

approximately half the number of follicles r¡ith r( 2 granulosa layers

than eules of the ïle-de-France breed uith a mean ovul-ation rate of 1.4

(SO,SO1 vs 561236 respectively ; Cahil-l et al., 19?9a). Adult Booroola

and control lvlerino eules also exhibit this negative relationship betueen

small folticte number and ovulation rate at, 2 and B years of age (Caniff

et aI., 1 982).

Houlevet, once follicles are recruited into the sloul groulth phase,

there is a reversal in the relationship betrrleen ovulation rate and

follicle populations in the ovary. There are approximately tuice the

number of preantral follicles r¡ith 3 or more layers of granulosa cells

in the ovaries of adult Booroola and Romanov eules compared to control

fvle¡Íno and lle-de-France eures, respect,ively (Canitf et aI., 1g?ga;

Cahill et a1., 1982). Thereforer âs the high ovulation rate eue has

fer¡er primordial- but'more grouing, preantral follicles, recruitment into

the groulth phase must be higher in these eures. As so little is knor¡n of

the factors controlling the initiation of follicular groulth, the reasons

for this increased recruitment are unknou-rn.

It has also been shoun that more follicles enter the preantral

phase during anoestrus in sheep, but the role, if any, that this

increased recruitment plays in seasonaL variation in ovulation rate is

unknoun (Can:.tt and fvlauléon, 1 980 ) .
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(U) Foll-icular qrourth rate

No significant difference uras found in the mitotic index of

granulosa ce.Ils of preantral follicles betueen breeds of differing

ovulation rates or stage of oestrous cycle (Caniff and lYlaulåon, 1980).

Parameters of grouth of small follicles such as oocyte diameter and

number of granulosa cells uere similar in breeds of differing fecundity

in rel-ation to foll-icular size (Canift and fYlauléon, 1980) but follicle

size uras larger in eues of lou.r ovulation rate (Cafriff and Maulêon,

1 sB1 ).

(") Gonadotrophins

The compensation in ovulation rate uhich occurs in the remaining

ovary after unilateral ovariectomy has often been studied as a model to

elucidate the factors controlling ovulatión rate. Seventy days after

unilateral ovariectomy in the euer an increased number of follicles of

alL sizes including preantral uas foundr ulhich uras not evident at 4 days

(Dufour et aI., 19?9). During the period 5.5 - 12 h after unilateral

ovariectomy in the er¡e there is an increase in FSH, and to a lesser

extent LH (FÍndlay and Cumming, 197?). Hourever, it is unlikely that the

follicular compensation seen in increased follicuÌar grorrlth after 70

days is a result of this transient rise. Little difference uras found

betueen entire lambs and those unil-aterally ovariectomized at birth in

plasma LH or FSH levels or pituitary LH content and concentration

measured 5 months later (Trounson et aI. , 1974). Houever, pituitary FSH

content and concentratÍon uas higher in hemicastrates. Therefore, ì-ong-

term changes in foll-icular grouth urhich occur in hemicastrate eues may

be due to changes in FSH production not detectable by conventional

assays of peripheral pì-asma or tor 3s yet undefined, intraovarian

mechanisms.
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(¿) Nutrition

As it takes approximately 6 months for a follicle to grour to

preovulatory size, it t¡ould take this length of time for an effect of

nutrit,ion on preantral follicles to alter ovulation rate (Canitt and

MaulÉon, 1980). Severe undernutrition imposed on eures for a period of ?

months has been shourn to decrease ovulation rate 4-5 months later, after

aII eues had ¡eturned to similar live-rrreights (Fletchel, 1974).

Antrum formation and rapid qrourth phase

FoIIicular qror¡th

At a follicular diameter of 0.2 -0.4 mm' antrum formation begins,

oocyte gror,rth slor¡s and the follicle enters a rapid grouth phase

(Turnbull et at., 19'7?a; Cahill and Maul6on, 1980). The mitotic index

of granuJ-osa and theca cells increases rapidly until it reaches a

maximum at 0.? - 0.8 mm diameter. This rate is maintained until the

diameter reaches about 2 mm and then decreases slouly to a l-ou level in

preovulatory fol-lic1es. Antral volume also increases rapidly up to a

diameter of approximately 0.8 nrn r¡hen the increase slor¡s until the

antrum occupies )90Í of the volume of the preovulatory follicle. During

this rapid grourth phase a follicle grours from a diameter of

approximately 0.3 mr containing about 5000 granulosa cells to

preovulatory size (>Z mm) r,rith about 3 miltion cells in 34-45 days

(Tu¡nbu1l et a], 1977a ; Cahill and MauLéonr 1980). Three to four

follicles a day enter this groulth phase (Turnbull et aI., 1977a),

resulting in 5-24 antral follicles ) 1 mm in diameter being present in

the ovary on any day of the oestrous cycJ-e (mcNatty, 1982). The

proportion of the total number of foLlicles in the ovary that exhibit

signs of atresia increases from aLmost none prior to antrum formation to
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3% aL a diamet,er of 0.5 mm, 27% al 0.9 mm, to approximately tr¡o-t,hirds

of all follicles aL 1-2 mm (Brand and de Jong, 19?3 ; Tu¡nbull et a1.,

197?a ; CahiII et a1., 1979a). Thus, the number of follicles at any

stage of grouth is, from this point on, also dependent on the rate of

follicular loss due to atresia.

2. Endocrine control of follicular qroulth

The increase in grouth during the rapid groulth phase requires the

presence of pituitary hormones as ueII as an interaction betuleen

granulosa and theca cells in the production of oestradiol.

(u) Gonadotrophins

Seventy days after hypophysectomy, the ovaries of eules contained

fi% more atretic small antral follictes (0.¡O mm - 1.12 mm diameter)

than 4 days after hypophysectomy (Dufour et aI. , 1g?g). In

hypophysectomized rodentsr ovarian follicles never develop beyond a feu.r

cell J-ayers, steroid secretion does not occur and atresia is evident in

all medium and large-sized follicles (SchuarLz, 1974 i Peters, 1g7g).

Simultaneous injection of gonadotrophin prevents atresia and maintains

follicular grorrlth (UeJ.schen, 19?3).

FSH' as has already been shoun, stimulates grou.rth in fotlicles of

all sizes (Mauléon and flariana, 1977). It is also required for antrum

formation (Evans et aI., 1939; Lostroh and Johnsonr 1966) and has been

shourn to stimulate 3ß-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activity in granulosa

ceLls of larger, preantral follicles of immature rats (Zeleznik et al.,

1974). For follicular grorrrth to continue beyond the early stages, LH is

required as r¡ell- as FSH (esntot and Lunenfel-d, 1972 i UJelschen, 19?3),

through the role it plays in oestradiol production (Lostroh and Johnson,

1e66).
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(u) 0est¡adioI

The capacity of oestradiol to stimulate granulosa cell

proliferation in preantral follicles hás already been demonstrated.

Location of oestradiol ¡eceptors in granulosa cefls has confirmed these

cells as t,he site of action (Richards, 19?5). Oestradiol- also prevents

atresia in follicles of hypophysectomized rats (Harman g!3!., 19?5). By

increasing the number of gap junctions ,betuleen granulosa cellst

oestradiol facilitates the movement of cyclic AfvlP betueen cells t¡hich

may allor¡ activation of the adenylate cyclase system to become

generalized throughout the fotlicle (Merck et al., 1972). Therefore, the

ability to synthesize E2 is an important step in the maturation of

preantral follicles to antral- follicles.

As both preantral and small antral follicles contain FSH recept,ors

and an active aromatase system induced by FSH (Zeleznik et al.,19??) it

has been suggested that their limited capability to produce oestradiol

is due to the lou LH receptor content of their thecal cells. Ear1y in

this phase thecal LH receptor content increases (Uilenbroek and

Richards, 1g?9), and, in response to lor¡ levels of LH, theca cells

synthesize androgen. Either directly or via transformation to 82,

androgen acts synergistically urith cAfvlP generated in granulosa cells by

FSH to induce in the granuJ-osa cell:

(t) increased aromatase activity (Richards, 1980) ;

(Z) LH receptors (Zeleznik et al.,1974; Richards and UJilliams, 19?6 ;

Erickson et aI., 19?9) ; and

(¡) receptors fo¡ prolactin (pnl) (mi¿qety, 1 973 ; Richa¡ds and

UJilliams, 19?6 ; ltlang et al-., 19?9)

Thecal cells have the steroidogenic capacity to produce the androgens

androstenedione (A) anO testosterone (T), but only a limited capacity to
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aromatize these androgens to E2 (Makris and Ryan, 19?5 ; Armstronq

et al.r 19?9). In contrast, granulosa cel-Is are unable to synthesize

Iarge amounts of androgen ulhen compared rrrith theca (sheep ; Seamark

et al. , 1974 ; fYloor, 19?7)r âs they lack the C17r2¡-lyase enzymes

necessary to produce androgens from C21 precursors (Sho¡t, 1962 i

Fortune and Armstrong, 1977). fnteraction of FSH rrlith granulosa ceII

receptors induces the atomatase enzymes ulhich convert androgens

synthesized in the granulosa cell-s or urhich have diffused from the

thecal layer (Erickson and Hsueh, 19?Ba i fvlcNatty, 1982).

The synergistic action of E2 and FSH on granulosa celI

proliferation occurs r,lithout increasing the number of FSH binding sites

per cell, thus, the increased FSH binding urhich occurs during this

grorrlth phase is a result of the increasing numbers of granulosa cells

per follicle (Richardsr lgB0). The second action of this synergism is to
increase the number of LH receptors on granulosa cells as the follicl-e

enlarges at this stage (Zeleznik et aI., 1974; Richards et a1., 19?6).

At the end of this rapid groulth phase the foll-Ícle has enlarged t,o

approximately 2 mm ulith maximum increases in the thecal and granulosal

J-ayerr formed an antrum filled r¡ith fl-uid and begun to acquire receptors

for LH and PRL on granulosa cells, thus enabJ.ing it to respond to the

preovulatory gonadotrophin surge. At this stage of development (1 -Z mm

diameter) tne antraL fluid concent¡ations of oestradiol are similar to

or lot¡ler than that of androgen (androstenedione and testosterone) in

healthy or atretic folLicles (mcNatty et al., 1982).

3. Factors influencinq ovuJ-ation rate

Gonadotrophins(u)

The

grou;th

total dependence of preantral follicles on LH

been clearly demonstrated

and FSH for

but r¡hetherand maturation has
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gonadotrophin concentrations are so1ely facilitative or can influence

the number or rate of grourth of foÌIicles is less clear. Changes or

differences in gonadotrophin concentration relating to ovulation rate

may only occur transiently at a vÍtal stage of development during this

period of grouth, extending over 2.5 oestrous cycles in the sheep, thus

making it difficult to correlate ulith subsequent ovulation rate.

Pituitary ueight and content of FSH and LH (measured by bioassay)

urere simílar in Finn cross and lot¡ fecundity flerino cross eu¡es 4 h and

36 h after the beginninq of oestrus, but pituitary LH content uas louer

in Finn eues on day 10 of the oestrous cycle (Land et aI., 1972a). This

finding uas interpreted as ¡eflecting higher LH release in these eures

r¡hich uras supported by the finding that Romanov eules had higher plasma

LH concentrations B days prior to oestrus (Land et a1., 1g?3). Cahill

et aI. (t9gl ) also reported higher mean LH concentrations on days g-11

of the oestrous cycle in Romanov eu;es, but as these level-s ulere not

correlated urith any follicular characteristics of the high fecundity

breed, their significance is not knoun. No significant breed differences

urere found in mid-luteal LH levels of 4 breeds of eure of differing

fecundity, including Romanov eures, in a similar study by Bindon et al.

(ISZS). No variation in the total amounts and maximum concentration of

LH reÌeased during the preovulatory LH discharge have been found uhich

cor¡elate with ovulation rate either urithin a breed or betr¡een breeds

(Thimonier and Pelletier, 1971 ; Land et a1., 19?3 i Bindon et aI.,

1978; Bindon et aI.,19?9 i Quirke et al.,1979 ; Cahill et a1.,1981).

Studies of peripherat FSH concentrations in breeds of sheep of

varying ovulation rate are feu and shour little correlation urith

ovulatÍon rate. lJhen plasma FSH concentrations uere compared in four

breeds of differing fecundity, no difference u,as found betueen breeds in

the luteal phase of the cycJ-e (Sindon et a1., 1979). The mean FSH
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concentration in samples taken hourl-y during prostaglandin-induced

lut,eolysis riJas similar in the highest, (Romanov) and lourest (tle-Oe-

France) fecundity breeds and lle-de-France eules had the highest mean FSH

Ievel in samples taken 2-hourly during oestrus and the follouring 24 h.

Hou.rever, in a similar study, alignment of turo-hourly peripheral plasma

FSH determinations in relation to the preovulatory LH discharge shouled

that the area of the second FSH peak occurring on days 1 -2 r¡as greater

in Romanov eures (Canitt et aI., 1gB1). uhen the data from all- eues uras

pooled, the area of this peak uas significantly comelated ulith the

number of antral follicles present in the ovary at the follorrring

oestrus.

fn eures of the same breed maintained on different nutritional

rÉgimes, ovulation rate increased ulith body ueight, but there ùras no

correlation uith plasma FSH on any day of the cycle or r¡ith the

metabolic clearance rate of FSH on days 10-12 of the cycle (Findlay and

Cumming, 1 9?6). As gonadotrophin-releasing hormone (CnnH) infusion

resulted in the release of similar quantities of FSH, there appeared to

be no difference in pituitary stores.

(U) Number and grourth rate of follicles

Even though ovaries removed during the luteal phase of the oestrous

cycle from fYlerino eues uith differing numbers of ovulations had the same

total numbers of follicles, the ovaries from er¡es urith tr¡in ovulations

contained fer¡er earJ-y ant,ral follicles (0.3 - 0.42 nm diameter), ie.

those just entering the rapid grorrrth phase¡ and more non-at¡etic large

follicles (diameter > 2.4 mm) than ovaries of non or single-ovulatory

eues (Turnbull et aI., 19?B). The greater number of follicLes entering

the rapid grouth phase in tulin-ovuJ.atory eues (5.2 vs 4.5 and 3.7 in

single and non-ovul-atory eues, respectively) uould account for the
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decreased number of early antral follicles in these eu,es. As the

follices from tr¡in-ovulatory eules took less time to grou.r through the

early stages of rapid groulth (O.S - 0.95 nm diameter) and a

correspondingly longer time to grou from 1 mm to preovulatory size, an

increase in the number of follicles in intermediate classes did not

occur and the overall mean time for follicles to complete the rapid

groulth phase r¡as similar in a1l er¡es. As the incidence of atresia in

follicles > 1 nm diameter u,as the same in aII eures, the number of

follicles present in the ovaries that ulere capable of being induced to

ovulate (> 2.4 nn diameter) uas influenced by differences in follicle

development occurring 17-21 days (time to grou frorn 0.4 - 4 mm diameter)

earlier. Similar patterns of grorrrth rates have been found in the high

fecundity Finn and Booroola fYlerino breeds (Turnbull et al., 1S77b).

Thus, for the same total number of fo1licläs in aII size classes, the

multiple ovulator has more large antral follicles uhich could respond to

the LH surge. The recent finding that the Booroola Merino has more

antral follicles than control fYlerino eures urould further emphasise this

relationship (Canill et al., 1982).

Not all high .fecundity breeds of sheep appear to follorrr this

pattern. Romanov eues had 1.5 - 2 times more antral foÌIicles throughout

the entire grouth phase than lle-de-France eues (ovulation rat,e 1.4,

Cahill et al., 19?9a). t/ithin Ile-de-France eures, a similar trend r¡ith

ovulation rate uas obvious. No differences ùJere found betuleen the tulo

breeds in the grourth rate of follicles of any size but for each animal

there uras a hiqhly significant, linearr negative correlation betr¡een the

mean mitotic index of the granulosa cell-s and the number of follicles in

each size class ( Cahitt an¿ fYlaul-éon, 1 gB0 ) . The authors suggest,

therefore, that the number ofl follic1es at any stage of grouth is

limited and that the grouth rate of follicles is adjusted to maintain
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this limit. Thus, the grouth rate of all follicles r¡ould be controlled

by the largest follicles, as uell as by intraovarian follicle dynamics.

(c) Incidence of atresia

The number of grouing folticles in this class is also determined by

the incidence of atresia. Houever, no differences in the rate of atresia

that correlate ulith ovulation rate have been found either ulithin a breed

(Turnbult et aI.r 19?7b) or betureen breeds (Canitf et aI.r 19?9a).

(o) Season

lvulation rate in sheep has frequently been reported to vary ulith

time of year, being highest, at the beginning of the breeding season in

late summer and autumn and decreasing throughout ulinter to íts l-ouest

level just before anoestrus (Radford, 1959 ; Dun et aI.' 1960 t

Turnbu]I et aI., 19?B). Several reports, houever, have failed to shou

any seasonal variation in the incidence of multiple ovulation (Fletcher

and Geytenbeek, 1g7O , Fletcher, 19?1 ; Fletcher, 1981).

The numbers of small preantral (< O.t mm diameter) and small antral

(< 0.4 mm dÍameter) lollicles in the ovaries of sheep are highest during

anoestrus, and decline during the subsequent breeding season (Turnbull

et aI., 19?B ; Cahilt and Maulóon, 1980). There are, houever, more

antral fol-Iictes in the ovaries during the breeding season in comparison

to anoestrus, even though foll-icular grout,h rates a¡e simil-ar at both

times of the year (Cahill and lYlaul6on, 1980). This suggests that a re-

stocking of the preantral follicle population occurs during anoestrus

and that ovulation rate is highest uhen this population is at its

maximum. This finding may also demonstrate the necessity of the

anoestrous period in eues.
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C. Preovulatory qrourth and maturation

1 Follicular qroulth

(") Recruitment of the oreovulator y follicle

The final stages of preovulatory grorrlth and maturation of the

follicle(s) destined to ovulate are initiated at luteat regression in

the eue. One to three large antral follicles can be found in the ovaries

of sheep throughout the luteal phase, but the majority undergo atresia

unless luteal regression occurs at a certain stage of development

(Smeaton and Robertson, 1971; Brand and de Jongr lg?3; Behrer et aI.,

1977 ; Turnbull et aI. t 1977a ; CahiII et a1., 19?9a ; McNatty 9L4.,
1981c). Oestradiol is secreted by these follicles into ovarian venous

blood (gairO et a1., 1g?6b ; flcNatty et a1.,1981c), resulting in peaks

of oestradiol secretion occurring in peripheral- plasma on days 2-6, B-11

and 14-17 of the oestrous cycle (Cox et aI., 19?I ; Holst et aÌ.,1972 i

Hauger et aI., 1977 ; Herriman et aI., 19?g). The maintenance of FSH

secretion in the sheep at this time probabJ-y accounts for this

continuous follicular activity (eaird et aI., 19?5). FSH secretion

appears to fluctuate in tr¡o uraves during the luteal phase (milter

et a1., 1981 ; Bister and Paquay, 1983), rrrhich may correlate ulith the

reported ùraves of follicular groulth (Smeaton and Robertson, 1971 ; Brand

and de Jong, 19?3). The development of antral follicles results in

increased E2 and¡ possibly, inhibin secretion so depressing FSH

secretion via negative feed-back to the hypothalamic-pituitary axis

(Knobil , 1974). As both tonic LH secretion and LH pulse frequency are

inhibited by progeste¡one secreted by the corpus luteum, an ovulatory

LH surge does not occur (gairO and Scaramuzzi, 19?6a ; Hauger et aI.,

1977 ; Karsch et al., 1977). In the absence of increased LH levels, the
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follicles undergo atresia, allouing FSH levels to rise. This continuous

fol-Iicul-ar activity means that a pool of antral follicles is aluays

present in the sheep ovary urhich can be induced to ovulate if t,he

influence of the corpus luteum is removed.

Unilateral ovariectomy as late as day 14 of the oestrous cycle does

not affect the ovulation rate at the subsequent oestrus, suggesting

that the follicle destined to ovulate develops later than this (Land,

19?3; Findlay and Cummingr lg??). This finding is confirmed in studíes

in uhich only those follicles marked on day 14, at, or just prior to

oestrus ovulated and developed into corpora lutea (Smeaton and

Robertson, 1971 ¡ Bherer et aI. , 1977). Luteal regression, uhether it is

spontaneous or induced by chemical or surgical means, results in

ovulation approximately 72 h later (fïallampati and Casida, 1 9?0 t

Acritopoulu et al.' 19?B). Thus, complete maturation of the preovulatory

follicle must be possible in this time. The size class from uhich

follicles are selected is, houlever, undecided.

Using indian ink to mark follicles, Smeaton and Robertson (tSZt )

shoued that the largest follicle present in the ovary on days 13-15 of

the cycle rarely ovuLated at the follorrling oestrus, uhereas a similar

study reported that the largest follicle present on day 1 4 ovulated in

approximately BOf of eures (Bherer et aI., 1977). fvlcNatty et aI (tggtc

and 1982) found that the preovulatory follicle uras recruited from a pool

of small (t -¡ mm diameter) follicles r¡ith high antral fluid E2 ()z 36?ntï)

and FSH concentrations after the onset of prostagJ-andin-induced

luteolysis. Hourever, preovulatory follicle recruitment may not be

restricted sole1y to this size class. The time to ovulation uas delayed

by 24 h in eu¡es in ulhich all follicles ) 2 nrn diameter urere removed by

electrocautery prior to prostaglandin injection, but r,¡as unaffect,ed u¡hen
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only those follicles 2-4 mm diameter urere removed (Tsonis et aI., 1982).

This suggests that follicles ) 4 nrn diameter may also be recruited.

Thus, it appears that the final selection of the preovulatory

fotlicle occurs from quite a uide range of follicle size after the onset

of luteal regressione although the actual mechanism of selection is

unclear. It is clear, houeverr that a capacity for further oestradiol

synt,hesis is essential fo¡ continued grourth of the follicle, the

potentiation of the LH surge, oestrous expression and the development of

LH receptors on granulosa cells urhich allor¡s l-uteinization and

consequent progesterone production. It can be seen that the

determination of ovulation rate could be a passive process controlled by

the number of follicles reaching a specific stage of development at

Iuteal regression enabling them to be sel-ected for preovulatory grorrlth.

Factors occurring at any stage of follicular grourth during the previous

six months could influence this number. In the late luteal phase of the

oestrous cycle the number of follícles containing LH receptors in theca

and granulosa ce1ls (England et aI., 1981b) or r¡ith intrafollicular E2

concentrations >/367 nM (McNatty, 1982) is equal to the ovulation rate

at the subsequent .oestrus suggesting that the number of follicles

capable of recruitment, is determined prior to luteal regression. ïf, as

sugqested previously, the selection criteria are more flexible than

this, controls may also be applied during regression.

(U) Preovulatory hormonql ryE¡ls

To folloul preovulatory follicul-ar grouthr âFr understanding of the

hormonal events r¡hich precede ovulation is necessary. The release of

prostaglandin (eC) f2o from the uterus primed r,rith progesterone during

the luteal phase becomes sufficient by day 13 of the cycl-e, u;hen LH

secretion is lou;, to cause luteolysis of the corpus luteum, thus
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resulting in a decline in progesterone (p) sec¡etion (ücCracken et al.,

1972 ; Baird g!a,!., 19?6a ; Baird and McNeilly, 1981 ). By studying the

periovulatory period after administration of exogenous PGF2s, the

sequence of hormonal events follouing this decline in progesterone

secretion has been elucidated and shourn to be similar to the normal

sequence of events at luteolysis in the er¡e (Chamtey et aI. , 1972 i

Baird et aI., 1976a). As progesterone concentration falls basal LH

secretion rises and the frequency of LH pulses increases from one pulse

every 3 h in the luteal phase to 1-2 pulses per hour by 24 h after the

decline in progesterone secretion (gairO and Scaramuzzi, 19?6a ; Hauger

et aI.r 1977; Baird,1978; flcNatty et al.r 19B1a). tnis increase in LH

secretion stimulates increased secretion of 82, A and T into the ovarian

vein by the dominant preovulatory fotlicle(s) (AairO et al., 1981 ). E2

levels continue to rise until peak concentrations are reached prior to

the LH surge' but A and T concentrations pJ.ateau 12 h after luteolysis,

maintaining this level for approximately 48 h. The increased secretion

of E2 by the follicle limits LH pulse amplitude by its negative feedback

action on the pituitary, and probably also increases LH pulse frequency

( Goodman and Karsch, 1 980 t Baird and l'vlcNeilly, 1 981 ) as r¡eII as

suppressing FSH secretion by the pituitary (Salamonsen et aJ-., 19?3 t

Pant et al., 1g?7 ; Baird et aI., 1981 ).

The proportíon of antral follicles ) 1 rffn diameter u.rhich are

heaJ-thy, defined as containing )z SO{n of the maximum number of granulosa

cel-Is expected for that diamet,er, decreases from 50Í prior to luteolysis

to less than ZO% by 24 h after induced luteolysis (mcNatty et a1.,

1982). The decl-ine in peripheral FSH leve1s may be partly responsible

for this increased rate of atresia as injection of pregnant mares I serum

gonadotrophin (pmSC) at this time prevents the decrease (Turnbull

et al., 1977a; McNatty et al-., 1982), the dominant follicle presumably
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maintaining grouth ulith the high intrafollicular concentrations of FSH

present (mcruatty et al., 1981c). fncreased LH-stimulated thecal androgen

production by follicles ulith insufficient aromatase activity to convert

androgen to oestrogen may also contribute to increased atresia, as the

administration of androgens has been shoun to increase follicular

atresia in preantral and antral follicles (Hittier and Ross, 1g?9 t

Zeleznik et aI., 1979).

Peripheral EZ and LH levels continue to rise r¡hile FSH level-s

continue to fall sl-oully until approximately 54 h afte¡ prostaglandin

injection. At this time, EZ' T and A secretion by the preovulatory

fol-Iicle(s) rises to peak concentrat,ions, the rise in E2 secretion then

stimulating the preovulatory surge of LH and FSH six hours l-ater (CoOinq

et aI., 1g?3 ; Baird et al., 1981 ). Either an increase in, or

maintenance of the frequency of GnRH secretion (lLlebb et al-., 1981 ) 
"=

ueII as increased oestrogen-induced sensitivity of the pituitary to GnRH

(Reeves et al., 1971 ) Uotn contribute to the positive feedback effect of

E2 in inducing the LH surge. The production of E2 and androgens by the

preovulatory follicle is initially stimulated by the LH surge and then

declines rapidly (Chamley et al., 19'12 ; Baird and Scaramuzzi, 19?6a)

oestrogen inhibition occurring before that of androgens, suggesting

inhibition of aromatase by androgens (eairO et a1., 1981 ). Ovulation

occurs approximateLy 24 h after the LH/FSH peak (Cumming et al., 1971)

uhen steroid secret,ion is at the lor¡est level in the oestrous cycle

(gaÍro et at., 1 gB1 ).

By 24 h after the LH surge the¡e are more atretic follicles in the

ovary than on any other day of the oestrous cycle (Turnbull et a1.,

19?7a). UJhen human chorionic Aonadotrophin (hCC) r,ras administered 48 h

after PfvlSG in sheep' most of the follicles 1.25 - 3.5 mm diameter became

atreticr âr-'ì effect r¡hich may be mediated by androgens produced in
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response to the LH surge, acting tocally (Louvet et a1., 19?5). This

decrease in the number of antral follicles present in the ovary is

thought to ¡esult in decreased ova¡ian inhibin production (UJelschen,

1980) r¡hich then allor¡s FSH, but not LH, to rise again to similar levels

as the preovulatory surge 24 h later (L tHermite gþ!. , 19'72 ;

Salamonsen g!a!., 1973 ; Pant et aI., 1977 ; BoIt et aI., 1981 ; Baird

et aI., 1981 ; Goodman et aI.,1981 ; MiIIer et al.' 1981 ; Bister and

Paquay, 1983). The secondary FSH rise appears to be independent of GnRH

control- as the administration of sodium pentobarbitone (Dobson and bJard,

1977) or antisera to GnRH (Narayana and Dobson, 1g?9) decreases the

first but not the second peak of FSH. The development of the corpus

luteum follorrring ovulation results in increased peripheral levels of

progesterone, rising from approximately 0.6 nM on day 1 to 3 nM on day 4

and 10 nM on day I on the luteal phase of the oestrous cycle (Thorburn

et a1., 1969 ; Hauger et al.r 197?; Herriman et a1., 1979).

(c) Grouth and maturation of the qvulatqry follicle

During the period from luteal regression to the onset of the LH

surge, the selected,preovulatory follicle continues to enlarge in size

by granulosa ceII division and accumul-ation of antral fluid. It takes

approximately 70 h to groul from 2 nrm diameter to the maximum size

reached before the preovulatory surge (Turnbull et al. , 1977a), grouing

to 4 mm diameter by 6 h after the induction of luteolysis, 5 mm at 10 h

and 8-10 nm at ovulation approximately 60 h later (mcruatty et a1.,

1gB2). At oestrus, only the largest follicle detected in the ovary 12 h

previously has inc¡eased in ueight' the rrreight of smaller follicles

remaining constant or declining (flurdoch et aI., 1 981 ). The ureight of

follicular tissue of the preovuJ-atory follicle reaches a maximum at

oestrusr rìo further increase occurring during the LH/FSH surge. The
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volume of follicular fluid' houlever, cont,inues to increase after the

onset of the surge, reaching a maximum vol-ume B h later (Hurdoch et a1.,

1 sB1 ).

The rate of blood flou to the preovulatory fol-lic1e has increased

by the time of the first detected increase in the LH surge (Murdoch

et aI.' 1983). tnis flour ¡ate is maintained for approximately 12 h, then

declines to l-evels l-ess than those prior to the LH surge at follicular

rupture I h later. The increased follicular blood flor¡ is not confined

to the ovulatory follicle, occuming in follÍcles of all sizes (Bruce

and fÏoor, 19?5) and is probably due to the increased LH concentrations

at this time (fvlcCracken et aI., 1969), mediated via histamine release

(LJurtman, 1 964), perhaps augmented by later PGE2 release (flurdoch

et al.,1983).

The number of FSH receptors per granulosa cel-l does not vary uith

follicular diameter (Carson et al.r 19?9) so increases in FSH binding to

uhotre follicles only occurs in the period prior to the LH surge uhen

mitotic division of granulosa cells still continues. The binding of LH

(f'CC¡ to granulosa cells, houlever, increases uith follicle diamet,er

(Carson et al., 19?9). Only the largest, oestrogen-secreting follicle(s)

in the ovary during t,he preovulatory period exhibits LH binding to

granulosa cells (Engl-and et aI., 1981b). This follicle has a greater

number of thecal LH recepto¡s than non-ovulatory follicles and LH

receptor number increases in both granulosa and theca cells of this

follicle alone, during the ascending limb of the preovulatory

gonadotrophin surge (trteUU and Eng1and, 1982a). Follorrring peak LH

secretion, a faII in LH receptor capacity of both tissues occlJrs, a

change r¡hich corresponds to the decrease in antral fluid E2

concentration of these fol-licles and their in vitro E2 production from
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levels occurring prior to the LH surge (Moor, 19?3 ; Seamark et aI.,

1g?4 t Ljebb and England, 1982b).

LH concentration in antral fluid does not reflect the rapid changes

ulhich occur in peripheral blood prior to and during the preovulatory LH

rise. Intrafollicular levels only rise after plasma LH levels have been

elevated for several hours (mcruatty et aI., 1981b). Antral fluid

concentrations of LH u¡ere elevated in small (< S nrn) and large () 5 mm

diameter) follicles isolated from sheep on the day of the LH surge,

urhereas prolactin concentrations in large follicles uere louest at this

time (fïcNatty et aI. , 1 981 c ) .

E2 concentrations in the dominant follicle inc¡ease after luteal

regression (mcNatty et aI., 1981c), reaching a peak Ín theca, granulosa

and antral fluid befo¡e the first elevation of LH at the onset of the

preovulatory surge (fïurdoch and Dunn, 1982). Levels then decline until-

minimal I h after commenDement of the LH surge. On1y those follicles

urith LH receptors in both granulosa and theca shor¡ increased E2

concentrations in antral fluid prior to the LH peak (England EL_4.,

1981b). Testosterone in follicular tissues and ftuid follours a similar

pattern to E2 but a significant decrease in levels does not occur until

4 h after the onset of the LH surge (Murdoch and Dunn, 1982). The

progesterone concentration in antral- fluid of follicles ) 5 nun diameter

does not rise until 16 h after the onset of the LH surge, this high

Ievel being maintained until follicular rupture (flurdoch and Dunnr

1 e82).

The decline in E2 production of the ovulatory follicle at the

beginning of the preovulatory surge is thought to be initially due to LH

inhÍbit,ion of aromatase activity as it, occurs before subst¡ate

concent,rations decrease (RaOo et al., 19?0 ; fYloor, 1974; Baird et al-.,

1gB1 ; fvlurdoch and Dunn, 1982 ; LJebb and Eng]and, 1g82b). The continued
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secretion of androgens uhich have been shourn to inhibit aromatization in

human granulosa ceLls in vitro (Hittier et al., 1980) may augment this

effect. The decrease in LH receptor number u¡hich occurs after peak LH

levels urould account for steroid secretion becoming minimal after the LH

surge (aairo et aI., 1981 ; UJebb and England, 1982b).

The high preovulatory LH levels also act on granulosa cells of the

ovulatory follicle, r¡hich noul has increased LH receptor numbers, to

initiate luteinization and progesterone production (tYloor, 19?4 t Seamark

et aI., 1974).

The stimulation of follicular steroidogenesis by gonadotrophins is

mediated by cyclic AfvlP (Lindner et aI., 1g?4). Addition of LH to

follicles in culture increases tissue cAfYlP levels uithin 5 min, maximum

Ievels being reached at 60-90 mins (flclntosh and Moor, 1 9?3 i ldeiss

et al., 19?6). Ujhile theca cells of both large (¿r-O mm diameter) and

small (l -¡ nrn) follicles from sheep responded to LH in culture ulith cAfvlP

production, only qranulosa cells of large follicles responded to LH

stimulation, refl-ecting the acquisition of functional recept,ors during

maturation (trleiss et al., 19?B). FSH stimulated cAMP production in

granulosa cells of both small and large follicles. Hourever, cAMP content

of the urall (granulosa and theca) of the preovulatory foì-J-icle does not

increase above pre-surge levels until 4 h after the beginning of the

surge (Murdoch et aI., 1981 ).

Cyclic AfvlP also appears to mediate LH stimulation of prostaglandin

synthesis r¡hich is required for follicular rupture. The content of

prostaglandins E2 and F2q in the urall (granulosa and theca) of the

preovulatory follicle alone increase approximately B h after the

commencement of the LH rise. This level of PGF2g is maintained for a

further 12 h but PGE2 J-evels have decreased B-12 h later (fïurdoch

et aI.r 19B1). Concentrations of these prostaglandins in antral fluid or
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ovarian venous plasma remain unchanged throughout this time. LH

stimulation of prostacyclin production in vitro by granulosa cel-ls from

mature porcine follicles has also been reported (Veldhuis et aI.r 1982).

The role of tliese prostaglandins in follicular rupture has not been

defined. One or more of the follouing effects have been implicated in

their mechanism of action:

(t ) initial vasodilation and increased capillary permeability in the

urall of the preovulatory follicle (Murdoch et al-., 1981) ;

(Z) decreased collagen synthesis (Espey, 1974) t

(¡) increased smooth muscle activity (Ulall-es et aI., 19?4) ;

(+) release of lysosomal enzymes (Ka1ey and lJeiner, 19?5).

(o) Oocyte maturation

Throughout follicular deveLopment the oocyte has been maintained at

the dictyate stage of meiotic prophase surrounded by a densely packed

masS of granulosa cell-s forming the cumulus oophorous. Meiotic arrest is

maintained in the oocyte by the surrounding follicle cells through

limitation of nutrient supply or by secretion of a meiotic inhibitor

(lÏoor et al., 1982)..Candidates for this inhibitor are:

(l ) steroids (nice and fvlcGaughey, 1981 ) t

(Z) cyclic AMP (Oet<el and Beers, 19?B) ; and

(¡) one or several peptides of mol-ecuJ-ar ueight < 2000 daltons (oocyte

maturation inhibitor), secreted by granulosa cells (Channing

et aI., 1982).

Throughout oocyte grouth' the cl-ose contact maintained betr¡een follicle
cells and oocyte facilitates the t¡ansmission of lipid precursors,

energy sources and perhaps, amino acids to the oocyte via permeable gap

junctions (fYloor et aI., 19BZ). The preovulatory gonadotrophin surge

appears to trigger the final stages of oocyte maturat,ion including the
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resumption of meiosisr cytoplasmic and membrane maturation, and

mucification of the cumulus oophorous (Dzuik, 1965). At this time the

oxygen consumption of cumulus cells decreases urhile that of the oocyte

j-ncreases (Oetet g!3!., 19?6 i lïagnusson et aI.' 19??).

Although resumption of meiosis does not occur in follicle-enclosed

oocytes in vitro unless gonadotrophins are included in the culture

medium (fïoor and Trounson, 1977), their role appears to be an indirect

one. 0ocytes removed from preovulatory folIicles resume meiosis

spontaneously in culture (see Thibault, 1977) and no LH or FSH binding

to the oocyte has been demonstrated (Amsterdam et aI., 19?5). Houever,

gonadotrophins act directly on cumulus cel-ls increasing their

progesterone production, enhancing the synthesis of glycoproteins and

promoting their dispersal and embedding in a viscous matrix ulhich

reduces the number of gap junctions (Hittensjo et aI.' 19?6; Thibault,

1977).

ttJhile nuclear maturation appears to be hormone- and follicle-

independent, the oocyte does not acquire the capacity for successful

fertilization and full developmental competence unless enclosed in the

foll-icle for at least 6-8 h (Thibau1t, 1977; fYloor et aI., 1982). Sheep

oocytes cultured outside the follicle shor¡ed abnormalities at

fertilization or blastocyst stages, despite an apparently normal

developmental sequence in the nucleus and surrounding cells (lvloor and

Trounson , 1977). Inclusion of FSH, LH, PRL and E2 in the culture medium

of follicle-enclosed oocytes resulted in fuII maturation and subsequent

embryonic development in more than SOÍ of oocytes (tYloor et aI., 1982).

Dytoplasmic maturation, particularJ-y the acquisition of the capacity to

change the sperm head into the male pronucleusr appears to be influenced

by steroid concentrations. The developmental abnormalities occuring

during fertilization and blastocyst formation in sheep embryos urere
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particularJ-y affected by imbaJ-ances in the steroid profile of antral

fluid,especially during the first B h of maturation (fïoor et at.r 1980).

Thus, both the early and final stages of oocyte maturation seem to

be cont¡olled by the follicle surrounding it. The cells of the follicle

inhibit nuclear maturation r¡hile development of the follicle progresses,

providing precursors necessary for grourth. The signal (as yet unknoun)

of the preovulatory gonadotrophin surge is then transmitted via these

cells to the oocyte. lJhen maturation of the oocyte resumes, the follicle

cells provide the correct steroidogenic environment for induction of

proteins required for complete maturation.

2. Factors influencinq ovulation rate

As revieued in previous sections the number of antral- follicles

present in the ovary on any day of the oestrous cycle is dependent on

the number of grouing follicles, their rate of grouth and the incidence

of atresia. Therefore¡ the number of follicles available to be recruited

for ovulation at lutea1 regression could solely be a passive process

controlled by factors effectual at any time during the six months prior

to ovulation. Hourevet, extrinsic factors such as the level of nutrition

or the administration of gonadotrophins just prior to or at luteal

regression have been shoun to alter ovulation rate. As the number of

antral follicles >/ 1 mm diameter (5-24) present in the sheep ovary

(mcruattyr lg8lc) at any time is usually in excess of the ovuLation rate,

controls imposed during luteal regression may influence the number of

follicles rec¡uited for preovulatory groulth.

(") Gonadotrophins

The ability of exogenous gonadotrophins given late in the luteal

phase or at l-uteal regression to increase ovulation rate in eues is ulell-
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knouln (see Bindlon and Piper, 1982a, for revieur) although the mechanism

of action is not clear. Breeds of sheep in r¡hich only one or tr¡o

follicles normally ovulate each cycle urill produce up to 1 0 ovulations

after injection of PfvlSG or FSH. The ovarian stimulation caused by PfISG

has been suggested to arise from a reduction in the number of follicles

undergoing atresia at this time and/or an increase in the rate of entry

of follicles into the rapid grourth phase (Turnbult et al. t 197?a ; Dott

et aI., 19?9 ; Cahill,1982). mcNatty et, a1., (tSeZ) found no difference

on PHSG treatment at luteal regression in the total number of antral

follicles )z 1 mm diameter but that the number of healthy follicles uras

greater 1 0 h after PMSG than in control ovaries. Thus, PilSG reduced

atresia in the large (), 5 mm diameter) follicle population and

temporarily prevented small antral follicles from undergoing atresia.

If increases in ovulation rate can result from administration of

gonadotrophin during luteal regression, then breeds of sheep ulhich

naturally have a high ovulation rate may have increased levels of

circulating gonadotrophins at, this time. Several studies have already

been described in Section B.3a' in r¡¡hich no difference uras found in high

fecundity eures. A more detailed st,udy of plasma hormone levels during

the foÌIicular phase has also revealed no differences in FSH leve1s

betureen breeds of different ovulation rates (tne Finn and t,he Suffolk)

in the 14 h after removal of progesterone implants (UeUU and England,

1982a). The Finn errres (ovulation rate 2.7) had peripheral LH levels

Iouer than Suffolk eues (ovulation ¡ate 1.3). FSH concentrations in

plasma samples (tO taken at 2O minut,e interval-s) on the three days

prior to ovulation revealed no consistent differences betuleen Booroola

and control fYlerino eues and LH pulse frequency u:as similar in both

groups (Bin¿on et al., 1982a). No decrease in the rate of atresia of

large, antraÌ fotlicles (> t.l mm diameter), a characteristic of PwISG-
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treated eues, has been found in high fecundity etrres (Canitf et aI.,

1 979a).

The failure to demonstrate differences in gonadotrophin secretion

eÍther ulithin or betueen breeds of differing prolificacy may be due to

gonadotrophin leve1s being permissive to ovulation rather than

determinant,s of ovulation rate or to the failure of current methodology.

Broun (lSZg) has shourn that above the threshold requirement of the

ovary' that is, the level of hormone belor¡ r¡hich follicular development

does not occur, a change of 10f in FSH levels can alter ovulation rate.

Present radioimmunoassays r¡ould have difficulty detecting such a change,

particularly if the biological activity of secreted gonadotrophin uras

not aecurately reflected by immunoreactivity.

Pituitary secretion rates and the resulting peripheral

concentrations may not be the only factor controlling the amount of

gonadotrophin reaching the preovulatory fo1licle(s). The Booroola fYlerino

has been shoun to have a much higher capillary blood flor¡ than the

control flerino u¡hich ulould ¡esult in the delivery of more gonadotrophin

to each follicle despite similar peripheral hormone concentrations

(Broun et a1., 1981).

(U) Olaqian sensitivity to gonadotrophins

ttJith the difficulty experienced measuring small differences in

plasma levels of hormone, it is of value to determine r¡hether ovulation

rate increases originate at the level of the ovary or the hypothalamic-

pituitary axis. In t,his regard, total receptor populatÍons in the

follicles of eures of differing fecundity could be useful, but no studies

have been reported.

An enhanced ovulatory response to exogenous gonadotrophin has

provided evidence fo¡ increased ovarian sensitivity in prolific strains
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(".g. mice ; Mclaren, 1962 ; Bindon and Pennycuik, 1974 t sheep i Bindon

et aI., 1971 ; Bindon and Piper, 1982a and 1g82b). Houever, hiqh

fecundity strains have been shourn to have a greater number of large

grouling follicles present in their ovaries. Thus' more follicles of an

appropriate size range (= t mm in the sheep) are available to be

stimulated by PfvlSG (Mauléon,1969; CahiII et aI.,1979a). This does not

mean that increased ovarian sensitivity to gonadotrophin does not

operate as r¡elL in fecund strains. Booroola and control Merino eues have

a similar time interval from the onset of oestrus to the start of the

preovulatory LH discharge (Bindon et aI., 19?B)r but the Booroola

ovulates earlier than controls (Bindon and Piper, 19?9)¡ suqgesting the

preovulatory follicles are more sensitive to gonadotrophin in the

BoorooIa.

(") Sensitivity to neqative and positive feedback

' Romanov and Finn breeds of sheep exhibit a common difference in

preovulatory hormone profiles uhen compared uith loul fecundity b¡eeds.

In these euJes, the time interval- betr¡een oestrus and the onset of the LH

surge, as rr.rell as the duration of oestrus are longe¡ than eues of lor¡

ovulation rate (Land et aI. , 1973 ; trlheaton g!3!. , 1977 ; Bindon

et aI., 19?9 i Quirke et a1.' 1979; Cahill et al.,1981). Peripheral

gonadotrophin levels in ovariectomized eures injected u¡ith oestradiol

initially decrease through the negative feedback action on the

pituitaryr folloured by the positive feedback reaction of an LH surge.

Finn eules injected r¡ith 50 Ug oestradiol benzoate during the breeding

season shoured less initial reduction in pl-asma LH levels, a longer time

interval to the onset of the surge and a louer maximum concentration of

LH reached during the surge than similarly injected Blackface errres (Land

et al-. , 19?6). From these findings Land postulated that the
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hypothalamic-pituitary axis of high fecundity breeds may be less

sensitive to the positive and negative feedback effects of oestrogen.

Thus, the time interval for preovulatory fol-licular deveJ-opment, before

cessation of E2 secretion by the LH discharge, is longer in these euJes.

AIso, higher levels of E2 uould be tolerated before the suppression of

FSH secretion in the follicular phase. Further evidence for this theory

comes from a study in ulhich Finn and Blackface eures urere injected uith

E2 on days 3-14 of the oestrous cycle (Land, 19?6). The proportion of

Blackface eules r¡hich ovulated at the subsequent oestrus ulas less than

uninjected eues, but the proportion of Finn eures that ovulated u,as

unaffected by E2 treatmente demonstrating the decreased sensitivity of

the Finn breed to exogenous oestrogen

A reduction in the sensitÍvity of the hypothalamic-pituitary axis

might be expected to ¡esult in increased circulating levels of E2 and/or

gonadotrophins. Gonadotrophin concent¡ations have already been shoun to

be similar in breeds of differing fecundity and published data on

oestradiol- secretion is conflicting. The positive association betureen

duration of oestrus and the amount of oestradiol administered to

progesterone-treated, ovariectomized eu,es u,as considered to suggest that

the longer duration of oestrus in prolific eures arose f¡om their

increased oestrogen secretion (Land et aI., 19?2b). The ovarian venous

secretion rate and ova¡ian venous concentration of E2 has been reported

to be higher in Finn or Finn cross etrles during the periovulatory period

(gairA and Scaramuzzí, 1976 ; lJheeler et al., 1977 ; Scaramuzzi and

Land, 1 g?8). Houever, this difference is often not reflected in
peripheral hormone concent¡ations (Bindon et aI., 19?5 ; Scaramuzzi and

Land, 19?6; Bindon et aI.,19?9). Caniff et aI (t9et), houever, found

that the amount of E2 secreted in the 24 h prior to the LH discharge uras
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greater and that peripheral E2 concentrations at the onset of the LH

surge urere higher in Romanov than in Ile-de-F¡ance euJes. These level-s

urere correlated uith the number of J-arge antraÌ and preovulatory

follicles. Despite increased E2 levels, the time from luteolysis to the

onset of the LH surge uras longer in Romanov eures. LH and FSH leveLs

during the preovulat,ory period in the tuo breeds uere simiÌar, thus

supporting Landts hypothesis. In contrast, the Boorool-a fYlerino does not

differ from the control flerino in the timing of the LH discharge (Bindon

et al., 19?8) or duration of oestrus (Bindon et al.r 1g82b). Peripherat

LH concentrations also decreased similarly in ovariectomized control and

Booroola euJes, implanted uith oestradiol just prior to anoestrus

(Cummins et aI., 1gB2).

The sensitivity of the hypothalamic-pituitary axis to the negative

feedback effect of E2 nay also underJ-y the differences in breeding

season exhibited by ewes of differing fecundity. The Finn (UJheeler and

Land, 1977), Romanov (Thimonier and Maul-éon, 1969) and Booroola Merino

(Bindon and Piper, 19?6) have a shorter anoestrous peri-od than lor¡

fecundity eues in the same environment. fn the eue, seasonal anoestrus

appears to result from increased responsiveness of the hypothalamus to

the negative feedback effect of E2 (Legan and Karsch, 19?g). Highly

prolific breeds in uhich a decreased sensitivity to E2 has been

demonstrated (the Finn and Romanov)r appear to be more resistant to this

change. No evidence of decreased sensitivity to E2 has been demonstrated

in the Booroola fYlerino r¡hich also has a long breeding season. Houever,

ovariectomized eules of this strain shor¡ increased pituitary sensitivity

to lour doses of GnRH' both during the breeding season and anoestrus,

than control [Ylerinos (0tshea et al., 1981 ), rrrhich may a1J.orrl ovulation

during the no¡mal- anoestrous period. Houever, no such difference ulas

found betueen ovariectomized Finnish Landrace, Scottish BLackface and
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Tasmanian Merino eures injected ulith GnRH at three different times of the

year (Land g!3!., 19?9). This suggests once again, that the underlying

mechanism may vary betuleen breeds.

(o) Inhibin

The failure of oestradiol and progesterone to fully suppress FSH

secretion in the ovariectomized eue has led to the hypothesis that

another ovarian hormone also controls tonic FSH secretion during the

oestrous cycle (Goodman et al., 1981). Evidence from rats, pigs and errles

suggests that a protein (infriUin) of ) 101000 Daltons, present in

follicular fluid and secreted by granulosa cells, is able to inhibit,

pituitary FSH, but not LH, secretion in vitro and in vivo and may play a

major role in the regulation of FSH secretion (see Channing et al.,1982

and Grady et, aI., 1982 for revier,r). fnhibin is secreted in vitro by

granulosa cells from porcine follicles of aII sizes ulith cells from

larger follicles having double the activity of cells from smaLl and

medium-sized follicles. Antral fluid from large follicles of the cou and

pig, hourever, contains less inhibin than small follicles, perhaps due to

hiqher clea¡ance from these follicles (Channing g!_g!., 1982). In eu¡es,

the inhibin content of large follicles (> ¡.S nrn diameter) is higher

than that of small follicles (Tsonis et aI., 19ffi). A preliminary report

found that the inhibin content of pooled antral fluid from follicles

judged to be morphologically atretic uas less than healthy follicles

(Scott et aI., 1980b). Subsequently, it has been found that although

inhibin content and concentration in individual follicles does not

differ urith morphological assessments of atresia, both r¡lere correlated

uith the aromatase activity of granulosa cells and antral fluid

oestradiol concentrations in large (),5.5 mm diameter), but not small-

follictes (Tsonis et al., 1gB3).
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Inhibin is secreted into the ovarian vein of rats, varying

inverseJ-y r¡ith plasma FSH concentrations during the oestrous cycle,

uhich suggests that its secretion may be control-Ied by gonadotrophins

(0" Paolo et aI., 1 9?9). A significant increase in serum inhibin

concentration, and a concomitant decrease in FSH, occurs 6-64 h after

PMSG injection in immature female rats (Lee and FindJ-ay, 1982). The

authors suggest that the increased inhibin secretion arises from the

increased granulosa ceII numbers of non-at¡etic fol-Iicles resulting from

PÍISG treatment. fn vit¡or inhibin production by porcine granulosa ce1ls

of large follicles uas stimulated by dihydrotestosterone, LH and FSH

(Channing et aI., 1982). Hourever, inhibin secretÍon by bovine granulosa

cells r¡as unaffected by LH and FSH' stimulated by dihydrotestosterone,

testosterone and androstenedione and suppressed by progesterone

(Henderson and Franchimont, 1981 ).

As inhibin appears to be involved in the regulation of FSH

secretion' it might be expected to play a role in folliculogenesis. In

rodentsr the post-ovulatory FSH peak at oestrus and the rise in FSH

t¡hich occurs on unilateral ovariectomy, control the number of antral

follicles r¡hich ovulate.at the follorrring oestrus (rat : Richards, 1980 ;

hamster : Greenuald and Siegel, 1982). As these surges can be suppressed

by follicular fluid containing inhibin-Iike activity, but not steroids,

this inhibin-mediated control- of FSH appears to regulate the number of

maturing follicles (Uelschen et aI., 19?8 i lJelschen et al., 1gB0).

UJhether a similar mechanism exists in the eue is unknouln. Administration

of bovine or ovine fol-licular fluid to eues during natural or induced

luteolysis delays oestrus and decreases ovulation rate (miller et aI.,

1979 ; 0tShea g!3!., 1980 ; Cummins et aI., 1980)e by suppressing FSH

leve1s (finOtay et aI., 1981 ) so decreasing the grourth rate of the

Iargest folLicles (milter et al., 1g?9). Immunization of eures r¡ith a
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partial-Iy purified inhibin preparation of bovine follicular fluid

increased the ovulation rate of eules temporarilyr urithout affecting

oestrous cycle length or oestrous expression (0tshea et aI., 1982).

Studies of the Booroola flerino suggest a ¡ole of inhibin in determining

the high ovulation rate of this strain. The ovaries of Booroola eu,es

contain only one-third the inhibin of ovaries of control flerino eures

(Cummins et a1.r 1gB3). Houlever, Booroola eures are more sensitive to the

negative feedback effects of inhibin as demonstrated by the ability of

ovine follicular fluid to suppress plasma FSH in ovariectomized eures

(Cummins et aI., 1983) and to decrease ovulation rate uhen injected

during luteolysis (Cummins et al., 1980).

(") Immunization acainst steroids

Active or passive immunization of eues during the breeding season

against the steroids oestradiol-1 7ßr oestrone, androstenedione or

testosterone results in Íncreased ovulation rates (Cox et aI., 1982 ;

Land et aI., 1982). High titres achieved during active immunization

result in anoestrus but moderate titres (t:SOO to 1:3000) at joining of

eu:es give ¡ise to an .increased tr¡inning rate ulithout the variability and

the frequent exceptionalty high ovulation rates seen ulith gonadotrophin

treatment (Cox et aI., 1gB2). As passive treatment is effective when

given on the day of mating, imespective of stage of oestrous cycle,

immunization only effects follicles in the latter stages of groulth and

maturationr persisting in animals returning to service in the follouing

cycle (Land et aI., 1982).

The ovarian stÍmulation as evidenced by increased ovarian ureight,

greater numbers of large active follicles and increased ovarian vein

secretion of steroids is thought to be due to elevated basal LH leveÌs

and pulse frequency in immunized eu,es (flartensz et aI., 1 9?6 ;
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Scaramuzzi et aI. , 1977 ; Martensz and Scaramuzzi, 1979 ¡ fYlartensz

et aI., 19?9 ; Scaramuzzí el aI.' 1980b). The role of FSH is l-ess clear

r¡ith decreased levels in androstenedione-immunizedr similar levels in

testosterone-immunized (fvlartensz and Scaramuzzir 19?9) and increased

Ievels in oestrogen-immunized eues (Scaramuzzi et aI., 1980b). tilhile the

increased ovulation rate in oestrogen-immunized eues appears to be due

to a reduction in negative feedback action resulting in increased

gonadotrophin secretion to stimulate follicular development, the

underlying mechanism in androgen-immunized eules is less clear.

Antibodies to oestradiol urere also formed in testosterone-immunized

Eur€sr therefore a similar reduction in negative feedback may occur in

these eùres. Hourever, no binding of oestradiol uas found in the plasma of

androstenedione-immunized eues and preovulatory oestradiol secretion ulas

increased rLrhich has led to the postulate that androstenedione normally

modulates the negative feedback control of LH in the eure during the

breeding season (Martensz and Scaramuzzí, 19?g), as uell as during

anoestrus (flartensz et al., 19?6). The failure to demonstrate

androstenedione binding in the pituitary or hypothalamus of the eure

(Clarke et al., 1982) and the failure of androstenedione to alter basal

LH secretion or LH pulse frequency in ovariectomized eues (Martin and

Scaramuzzi, 1980) suggests that androstenedione exerts this effect after

conversion to oestrogens.

The second mechanism proposed to explain the increased ovulation

rate in androgen-immunized eules is that the removal of androgens from

antral fluid by antibodies reduces the rate of at¡esia in large, antral

follicles (Scaramuzzi, 1 9?g). This might explain the persistence of

Iarge, cystic follicles (> S t* diameter) in testosterone-immunized er¡es

(Scaramuzzi et a1., 1981a). Houever, in this studyr no decrease ujas

observed in the incidence of atresia in follicles 0.3 - 5 mm diameter.
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(r) Nutrition

For many years, the short-term nutritional status and/or bodyr.rreight

of eues has been knor¡n to effect ovulation rate but much of the reported

data is confl-ict,ing in defining the basis of the response. The practice

of rflushingr eures, that is, providing a short-term increase in the

lever of nutrition prior to mating, results in increases of 1o-zo% in

lambing percentages (Coop, 1966). This response comprises both an

increased ovulation rate and an increase in the number of eures lambing

(Kniqnt et aI.r 19?5). The increased ovulation rate achieved by flushing

depends on both the pre-mating nutritional level and the body rrleight at

mating (Rtten and Lamming, 1961 ; Coop, 1966; Gunn and Doney, 1g?g;

Gunn et aI., 1979), and, as they are related, it is often difficutt to

distinguish betuleen these causes in many studies. Houever, there appears

to be strong cor¡eration of ovuration rate uith liveueight, each

kilogram extra in liveureight resulting in 1 -3Í increase in ovulation

rate (Edey, 1968 ; Fletcher, 1971 ; Cunming, 1977 ¡ fYlorley et aI.,
1g?B). Certainly, belou a certain body uleight, errles may not ovulate at

all (Fletcher' 1981 ) and oestrous expression is depressed (Rtten and

Lammingr 1 961 ).

0nly eures in poor or moderate body condition respond to flushing

r¡ith an inctease in ovulation rater and the rate achieved is similar to

that of eues maintained in good body condition (Rtten and Lamminge

1961 ). The effect of flushing on ovulation rate can be achieved,

hourever, uithout an increase in body rrreight. Eules fed a supplement of

lupins during the 6-8 rrleek period of mating, or for tuo uleeks prior to

and after the beginning of mating, had an ovulation rate 13-zof higher

than non-suppJ.emented eues, uithout any concurrent change in bodyueight

(t<niglìt et aI., 1g?5). Lindsay (19?6) demonstrated that this response

occurred after onl-y six days of lupin feeding urith no associated
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bodyr,reight change, and disappears soon after the cessation of feeding,

suggesting that it is a transient effect on the final stages of antral-

follicle development. Up to approximately 4 r.ueeks ( 2 oestrous cycles) a

significant cor¡elation of ovulation rate ulith the time of additional

feeding has been found¡ êverì though bodyureight change uas minÍmal during

the second oestrous cycle (ntten and Lammingr 1961). No further increase

in ovulation rate uas noted up to twelve ueeks. This relationship does

not alrrlays appear to hold as the inctease in ovul-ation rate recorded

after 17 days of differential feeding of eues at three different times

of the year, uras also achieved r¡ithout any associated change in

bodyuleight, but did not change after a fu¡ther 17 days feeding

(Fletcher' 1981). The feeding of high protein supplements such as lupins

appears to increase ovulation rate only at lou levels of energy intake

(Fletcherr 1981 ). Above a certain threshold'requirement for protein, the

Ievel of r¡hich is dependent on the type of protein and its rate of

ruminal degradation¡ energy, either together urith protein or alone,

becomes the limiting factor in ovul-ation rate (Fletcher, 1 gB1 ; Smith

et al., 1981 ).

The mechanism of the nutritional effect on ovulation is unclear.

The ovaries of eues uhich responded to 18 days supplementary feeding

r¡ith an increased ovulation rate had the same number of follictes 1 -2 mm

diameter' but more follicl-es 2-3 mm diameter at the onset of and 18 and

48 h after t,he follouing oestrus, than eures not given additional feed

(Haresign, 1981). The number of follicles ) 3 mm diameter remained the

same at oesttus and 18 h later in flushed eues, but decreased at 18 h in

non-supplemented eules' suggesting an increased incidence of atresia at

the l-ouer leve1 of feeding. Follorrring ovulation (Ag n after oestrus),

more follicles ) 3 rnm diameter urere found in the ovaries of supplemented

eures' ulhich is consistent urith the hiqher number of 2-3 mm diameter
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follicles in these eures. Thus' more rapid gror.rrth or higher recruitment

into the rapid grorrlth phase may occur in supplemented eures. That

nutrition can affect earlier stages of follicle grorrrth or recruitment

tr;as demonstrated by Allen and Lamming (1961 ). Eules fed a submaintenance

diet for 3 months resulting in 27f l-oss of liveureight had feurer follices
( 2 rnm diamete¡ in their ovaries.

It is unclear ulhether changes in gonadotrophin levels accompany

changes in ovulation rate at different nutritional levels. The finding

that eues maintained on differing levels of nutrition for 6-7 uleeks had

similar peripheral FSH concentrations' FSH metabolic clearance rates and

FSH response to CnRH (Findlay and Curnming, 19?6) has already been

mentioned (8. 3.a). Significant pituitary stores of gonadotrophin uere

present in eues fed a submaintenance diet for 3 months (Rtten and

Lamming, 1 961 ). Nutritional level does not appear to affect total

pituitary LH content at oestrus' or the magnitude of the preovulatory LH

surge (Lishman et aI. t 1974 i Haresignr :1981 ). The increased ovulation

rate of eues fed a dietary supplement of lupins during the previous 1 or

2 oestrous cycles u.ras' hou.rever, associated uith increased FSH plasma

concentrations 4-5 days before oestrus (Brien et aI., 1g?E ; Davis

et al.' 1gB1 ; Knight et a1., 1gB1 ). mis difference uas not maintained

in the days immediately preceding oestrus. fn contrast, no relationship

u,as found betr¡een the patterns of telease and concentrations of FSH or

LH in the luteal or follicular phase of the oestrous cycle and

supplementation r¡ith lupins or ovulation ¡ate in a study by Radford

et aI., (1980). The finding that plasma FSH and E2 levels are both

increased 4 days prior to oestrus in eues fed lupins, but not in eues of

high live-ueights' despite increased ovulation rates of both groups

implies the mechanisms operating in each instance may differ (Xnignt
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et aI.' 1981). A decreased sensitivity to the negative feedback effects

of oestrogen appears to occur in lupin-fed err.res.

0varian sensitivity to gonadotrophins is also unaffected by

nutritional status as eures fed submaintenance diets responded similarly

to flushed or maintained eues urhen given PMSG late in the luteal phase

(Rtten and Lamming, 1961 ; Lamond, 1963).

D. Summarv

0vulation rate appears, therefore, to be determined by the number

of follicles that have developed sufficient maturity at a specific stage

of the oestrous cycle to respond to the preovulatory gonadotrophin

surge. This development incorporates structural grorrlth of the follicle,
acquisition of hormonal receptors and maturation of the oocyte. fn most

b¡eeds of sheep¡ the number of preovulatory follicles is precisely

controlled so that only one, or occasionally tuo, ovulate at each

oesttus. It is not clear, houlever, at r¡hich stage of follicular

development this control of ovulation rate is imposed. Examination of

environmental' genetic and extrinsic variations in ovulation rate has

implicated the numbe¡ of grouring follicles, rate of follicular grorrrth,

incidence of atresia and the recruitment of preovulatory follicles in

the determination of ovulation rate.

Although gonadotrophins are clearly essential for folliculogenesis,

a definitive role in the control- of fecundity has not emerged. This may

be explained by the failure of current methodology to accurately

distinguish small changes in biologically active material or by sampling

régimes t¡hich ulere infrequent or at inappropriate stages of follicular

development. Thus, uhile FSH increases correLated r¡ith ovulation rate

have been observed during the late luteal phase uith increased nutrition

and unil-ateral ovariectomy and in the post-ovulatory peak in hiqh
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fecundity eures' no consistent pattern has been demonstrated. LH

secretion is similar in eues uith genetic differences in ovul-ation rate

but increased in eures uith high ovulation rates resulting from

immunization against steroids.

A complex interrelationship betueen ovarian hormones and the

hypothalamic-pituitary axis controls gonadotrophin secretion. Yet,

little is known of either the individual follicular or total ovarian

response to gonadotrophins in prolific eues. Untit the secretion rates

of steroids and inhibin are defined in ewes uith high ovulation rates,

the role of feedback sensitivity of the pituitary to these hormones in

the determination of ovulation rate can not be ascertained.

The development of the potential for ovulation ulithin each follicle

requires interactions betr¡een granulosa and thecal cells and

gonadotrophins. Houlevet, comparative studies of receptor populations or

the relative response of urhole follicles or their separate compartments

to 'gonadotrophins have not been reported. ThÍs thesis examines the

interrelationship betueen follicular development and gonadotrophins in

the determinatÍon of ovulation rate in the eule.
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CHAPTER II

GENERAL MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Laparoscopv procedure

AII laparoscopic examinations required for these studies urere

carried out by ür. Peter Geytenbeek. At each examination the number of

corpora lutea on both ovaries ulas recorded. Er¡es ulere fasted for 15-22 h

before laparoscopy. Each eule uJas restrained in a horizontal, dorsal

position in a laparoscopy cradle (Lamond and Urquhart, 1 961 ) . The

ventraL abdominal alea uras shorn closely and scrubbed r¡ith chlorhexidine

cetrimide (Oetta [Jest Pty. Ltd., Adelaide, Australia). At each of turo

sites approximately 5 cm each side of the midline, 10 cm cranial to the

mammary glands, 2.5 nI 2% xylocaine (Astra Pharmaceuticals, Sydney,

Australia) uas injected subcutaneously. The er¡e uJas covered in a sheet

of plastic soaked in chlorhexidine solution and raised to an angled

position, the head resting close to the floor. A 7 mm trocar and cannula

urere inserted into the abdomen at one site and the abdomen insufflated

urith medical ain through a value on the cannula. The trocar uras removed

from the cannula and replaced by a 30oC, 6.5 mm laparoscope (Storz t

Tuttlingen, LJ. Germany) attached to a light source via a fibre optic

cable. Atraumatic manipulating forceps uJere inserted similarly at the

other site and the ovaries of the eue examined. 0n completion¡ all

instruments urere removed, the incisions sprayed urith antibiotic

(Neotracin ; Ethnor Pty. Ltd., Sydney, Australia) and the eue removed

from the table and returned to the flock. uhen not in use, al-I surgical

equipment uras kept in chlorhexidine solution.
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B Steroid analysis

1. Reaqents

(") General-

Common reagents and solvents ulere obtained from either Ajax

Chemicals (Sydney, Australia) ot B.D.H. Chemicals (fÏelbourne,

Australia). AlI solvents used for extraction of steroids or column

chromatography uere redistilled. Bovine serum albumin (Fraction V) uras

purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, fI0, U.S.A.)

Normal human immunoglobulin (tOO mg/ml) r,ras purchased from CSL

(melbourne, Australia), polyethylene glycol 6000 from BDH Chemical-s and

2,5 diphenyloxazole (P.P.0.) from Koch-Light (Bucks, England).

(u) Chromatoqraphy

,' Lipidex 5000 (Packard Instrument Co., IlI. U.S.A. ) r,las utilized for

chromatography of steroids. The Lipidex slurry in methanol uas

transferred to a Buchner funnel and uashed urith copious volumes of

hexane. The gel uJas then mixed urith at least 5 volumes of hexane,

sonicated 30 min to remove air and equilibrated overnight. This slurry

u.ras packed into siliconised glass col-umns (¡.S mm i.d. )r uith reservoir

attached, to a height of B0 mm. The col-umns urere stored in hexane and

reused frequentJ.y, being uashed t¡ith ethyl acetate (S mJ-) and

reequilibrated in hexane (to mf) between each use.

(.) Standards

Steroids used as standards uere obtained from Steraloids (Ujilton,

N.H., U.S.A.). 1 mfvl stock solutions in ethanol uere prepared for aII

steroids except progesterone, and further diluted Lo 2 UwI uith ethanol.
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These solutions urere stored at 4oC and used to prepare a uorking

dilution in ethanot (tO nm), immediately prior to use. Stock sol-utions

of progesterone in ethanol- (+ mm and 10 pM) r,;ere similarly maintained

but uorking dilutions (O.Z um and 10 nM) uere prepared by dilution into

assay buffer.

(¡) Tracers

Al1 tritiated steroids uJere purchased from Neu England Nuclear

(Boston, fÏass. U.S.A. ). 11 ,216rz-3¡] progesterone, androstenedione and

testosterone and 121416r?-3H] oestrone of specific activities B0-115

mCi/mmol uere used as tracers in the appropriate assayr 10r000 cpm (=100

pmol) being added to each assay tube. Oestradiol-179-6-(0-carboxymethyl)

oxime (cmO)-1251-166ohistamine, prepared according to Nars and Hunter

(tSZ¡), uras used as tracer, each assay tube containing 10-301000 cpm.

Tritiated steroids, includinq [2r416r7-3H] oestradiol-1?ß, urere used for

estimation of recovery in extracted samples.

(") Antisera

Antisera uere rdised in goats to oestradiol-1 7ß-6-DfI0 conjugated to

bovine gamma globulin (UCC; Fraction If, Calbiochem, San Diego, Calif.,

U . S. A. ) , progesterone-1 1 c-hemisuccinate-bGG, and testosterone-1 5ß- ( 3-

thiopropionic acid) - ASn. The oestradiol and progesterone haptens urere

purchased from Steraloids. The synthesis of the testosterone hapten (Rao

and lYloore, 1976) and conjuqation of haptens to the appropriate protein

(Bauminger et a1., 1974) rdere carried out in our laboratory.

Androstenedione and oestrone urere assayed using antisera, kindJ-y donated

by Dr. R.I. Cox (C.S.I.R.0., Prospect, N.S.lLi.), r,Lhich urere raised in

sheep immunized urith androstenedione-3-Cw|0-BSA and oestrone-6-Cü0-BSA,
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respectively. Titres and cross-reactivities of these antisera,

calculated as defined by Abraham (1SOS), are given in Table 1.

Table 1 Titres and per cent cross-reactivity of various steroids ruith
ant,isera for androstenedione (n), oestradiol-17 g(82)'
oest¡one (E1), progesterone (p) and testrsterone (T).

Steroids

Antisera
(Final dilution in assay tube)

AE2ElPT
(t :zs,ooo) (t :t00,000) (1 :+o,ooo) (1 :10,000) (1 :lo,ooo)

Androstenedione

Cortisol

Dehydroepiandro-
sterone

5c-dihydro-
testosterone

1 7a-hydroxy-
progesterone

0est,radioL-178

0estriol

0estrone

Progesterone

Testoste¡one

100

D.O2

3.5

0.5

0.3

<0.02

0.1

0.5

0.9

0.02

<0.01

0.04

0.14

<0.01

100

0.9

14

0.6

o.14

<0.01

<0.01

<0.01

<0.01

0.33

0.04

100

<0.01

<0.01

0.07

<0.05

1.2

<0.03

100

<0.05

0.3

<0.02

11.g

<0.02

<0.02

o.24

100

(r) Steroid-free plasma

Steroid-free ovine plasma for inclusion in standard curves and as

blank samples ulas prepared by charcoal t¡eatment. Pl-asma u.ras incubated

r¡ith 1O% (w/v) Oistitted tuater-urashed charcoal (n5ax Chemicals, Sydney,

Australia ) tor 1 -2 h at 3?oC. Charcoal- rr'as then removed by
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centrifugation (AoC) at 4000 9 for 30 min folloured by 271000 9 for 20

min. The steroid-free plasma ùJas stored at -20oC until required.

2. General radioimmunoassay procedure

A common radioimmunoassay procedure, developed by the author, ulas

used to measure steroids in samples of plasma or culture medium after

extraction and/or chromatography, if necessary. The diluent buffer for

antisera and tracers uas 0.1 tYl sodium phosphate, pH ?.0 containinq 0.9Í

sodium chlo¡ider 0.1f; sodium azide, and 0.1% BSA, the final assay volume

being U.2-0.4 ml. Equilibrium uras achieved aiter 10 mins incubation at

37oC and 30 mins at 4oC for the progesterone, oest,rone and

androstenedione assays but 2 h incubation at 37oC follou.red by overnight

at 4oC uJas required for testosterone and oestradiol assays.

Precipitation of bound steroid uras achieved by adding 0.05 mL (1-2 m9)

human immunoglobulin and 0.8 mI 27% (w/v) polyethylene glycol 6000 at

equilibrium (aoC). The supernatant uas aspirated after centrifuging at

4000 g, for 15 min at 4oC. For the iodinated tracer, the precipitate uas

counted directJ-y in a Nuclear Enterprises 1600 gamma counter. The

precipitate uas mixed urith toluene scintillant containing 5 g PPO/L, 10{t

(u/u) ethanol urhen tritiated trace¡s uere used before radioactivity uas

determined in a Nuclear Chicago Isocap 300 scintillation counter. To

prevent adsorption of progesterone and androstenedione, incubations ulere

carried out in glass tubes (SO x 10 mm ; HLS Scientific, Adelaide,

Australia) uhereas oestradiol, oestrone and testosterone uere assayed in

potypropylene tube= (S1 x B mm; BunzJ- Pty. Ltd., AdeJ-aide, Australia).

AII- extractions u,ere carried out in freshly-uashed 1 3 x 1 00 mm glass

tubes (tïap]e Leaf , Canada).

Assay data urere calculated by computer as described by wlclntosh and

[vlclntosh (tSgO). The sensitivity, defined as the dose corresponding to
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the bound count r.uhich uas significantly (p (0.05) lourer than that of the

zero dose, uas caLculated by this program for individual assays, the

highest value obtaíned fo¡ the assays r¡ithin each experiment being taken

as the minimum detectable concentration. Values urere only accepted if

they urere within the range of steroid for uhich the coefficient of

variation r,las (20f and, if duplicates differed by < t10f of their mean.

Steroid-free plasma or medium as ulell as solvent blanks uere included in

every assay, the values of uhich uere aluays belor¡ the limit of

sensitivity of the assay.

3. Specific sample procedures

(") Proqesterone in peripheral plasma

Duplicate O.2 mL aliquots of plasma and standard amounts of

progesterone (0.1-S pmoles) equilibrated in 0.2 mI steroid-free plasma

uere extracted r,.ríth hexane after the addition of ethanol (lSf, v/u). The

plasma uas frozen at -25oC and the solvent decanted into assay tubes.

The solvent ulas evaporated to dryness at 37oC rrrith air, and the ¡esidue

assayed. The minimum level able to be detected in plasma ulas 0.25 nM.

The intra- and inteî-assay coefficients of variation for aII assays

required for this study urere 9.1f, and 12.8%, respectively, at 5.? nfï.

(u) Ovarian vein plasma

One to tuo ml of hexane:ethy1 acetate 2* (v/v) was used to extract

duplicate samples (0.1-0.5 ml) of ovarian vein plasma and standard

amounts of oestradiol (0.1-g pmoles) equilibrated in similar volumes of

steroid-f¡ee plasma. The residue of the solvent fraction uas assayed

after being decanted from the frozen plasma and evaporated t,o dryness at

37oC uith air. The minimum detectable concentration uas 0,1 nfl. Only turo
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assays u,ere required for these samples for t.rhich the intra-assay

coefficients of variation urere 4.2$ at 1.? nfï and 11J% at 4.5 nwl.

Progest,erone ulas determined in ovarian vein plasma as described for

peripheral- plasma. Aliquots of 0.02 or 0.2 mJ- plasma uere assayed. The

intra- and inter-assay coefficients of variation fo¡ the three assays of

0.02 mI uere 6.3fl and 7 Ã%, respectively, at 35 nlvl.

Androstenedione and testosterone ulere determined on the same plasma

sample after extraction and chromatography. Trace amounts of each [¡H]-

labelled steroid (tOOO cpm, =10 pmol) urere equilibrated in 1-2 mL plasma

prior to extraction of steroids urith hexane:ethyl acetate 2ß (v/v). fne

extract uas decanted from the frozen plasma, evaporated to dryness at

3?oC ulith air, and the residue dissolved in hexane:chl-oroform 9:1 (D.2

mt). The sample r¡as transferred to a col-umn of Lipidex 5000 in 0.? ml

solvent and the eluate discarded. Androstenedione ulas then eluted in 1.5

mI of the same solvent. After discarding 1 mI hexane:chloroform 421,

testosterone u,as eluted in 2 ml of the same solvent. These fracLions

urere evaporated to dryness and redissolved in assay buffer, aliquots of

uhich urere taken to estimate recovery by liquid scintillation counting

and for radioimmunoassäy. The steroid concentration of these aliquots

uas determined by comparison r¡lith standard amounts of androstenedione or

testosterone (O.l-Z pmol) in ethanol, dispensed directly into assay

tubes and evaporated to dryness prior to assay. Duplicate 0.1 aliquots

of the total androstenedione fraction (1 ml buffer) urere assayed,

resulting in a minimum detectable level of 0.1 nwl. Sample concentration

uras comected fo¡ recovery urhich averaged ?9.5t0.9% for 65 individual

estimates. Testosterone uas analyzed in singJ-e al-iquots of 0.12 nI of

the total 0.2 ml buffer volume. lYlean recovery uias 71 .1!1.1f (n=5?) and

the minimum concentration able to be detected 0.05 - 0.1 n[I. Ihe intra-

and inter-assay coefficients of variation for the three assays required
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for these samples ulere 9.3Í and 17.6% respectiveJ-y, at 6.2 ntYl for

androstenedione and 5.3Í and 11.5% at 1.5 nwl for testosterone.

(.) Antral fluid

Antral fluid uras dil-uted in medium C on collect,ion and, for

measurement of steroids, 1 -50 UI aliquots uere assayed in duplicate,

occasionally singly, t¡ithout extraction. The sensitivity of the assays

uere 0.02 pmol fo¡ oestradiol, 0.1 pmol for testosterone and, 0.5 pmol

for and¡ostenedione and progesterone, but the limit of analysis uras

often the volume of antral fl-uid able to be recovered. For all steroid

assays of antral fluid the intra-assay coefficient of variation uas <Bl"

and t,he inter-assay coefficient of variation for the 2-5 assays required

uras ( 1 5%.

(O) Perifusion medium

Trrlenty representative samples of perifusion medium ulere assayed for

each steroid either directly or after solvent-extraction, depending on

sample size, and after extraction and chromatography to separate

possible cross-reactÍng,steroids. There urere no significant differences

betueen the values obtained r¡ith or uithout chromatography. Therefore,

all subsequent analyses u,ere measured uithout chromatography and

unextracted, if sample size permitted. lLJhen extraction of samples uras

required, standard amounts of the respective steroid uere also extracted

from similar volumes of bLank medium.

0estradiol in perifusion medium from follicLes r¡ith antral- fluid E2

concentrations ) 1 000 nwl and androstenedione in the medium from all
follicles uas determined in dupJ-icate 0.01-0.2 ml aliquots r¡hich urere

assayed r¡ithout extraction. Standard amounts of each steroid in ethanol

uere dispensed directly into assay tubes and evaporated to dryness prior
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to the addition of a volume of blank medium equal to that of the

samples. lJhen ) 20 UI of medium uas analysed, the final concentration of

polyethyrene grycoJ- 6000 uas decreased from 20.s% to tsÍ. The minimum

detectable concentration of androstenedione uas 0.3 nwl. fvledium obtained

from the perifusion of follicles r¡ith antral fluid oestradiol

concent,rations < 1000 nfï uas assayed for oestradiol in duplicat,e 0.5 mI

aliquots after extraction r,rith hexane:ethyl acetate 2:3, resulting in a

limit of detection of 0.05 nfÏ.

The limited amount of medium avaitable (approximately 2.5 mI)

meant that testosterone and progesterone uJere each assayed singly in
O.2-1 mI of medium. Progesterone uas extracted u¡ith hexane (Z.S mf)

after the addition of 25% (u/r) ethanol to the medium and hexane:ethyl

acetate 2:3 uras used to extract testosterone. The minimum detectable

concentration of these steroids in medium utas 0.1 nM.

For these samples, the intra- and inter-assay coefficients of

variation urere ( 10$ and <15Í, respectivel-y. Alt 19 samples from the

perifusion of one follicle ùrere assayed in a single assay for each

steroid.

(") Granulosa cell- culture medium

Oestradiol in thi: incubation medium from the cul-ture of granulosa

cel-Ls uras measured by radioimmunoassay afte¡ chromatographic separation.

Tritiated oestradioL (1000 cpm, =10 pmor) uias equiribrated on 0.4-0.8 mt

medium at 4oC overnight. Steroids ulere then extracted into hexane:ethyl

acetate 2:3 (Z.S mI), The medium uas frozen at -25oC, the sol-vent

decanted, evaporated to dryness at 37oC ulith air and the residue

dissolved in hexane:ethyl acetate g:1 (u/v). The solvent (O.Z mf) uas

transferred to a coLumn of Lipidex 5000 equilibrated in hexane.

Androstenedione and progesterone urere eluted in a further 2.5 ml
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hexane : ethyl acetate 9:1, r¡hich uas discarded. Oestrorie ulas eluted in

2.5 ml- hexane:ethyl acetate 4¿1' afLer discarding 1.5 ml.0estradiol uas

then eluted uith 1.5 ml ethyJ- acetate r¡hich uras evaporated at 37oC uith

air, and the ¡esidue dissoLved in 0.2 ml assay buffer. An aliquot (0.05

mt) of this fraction uras taken for liquid scintillation counting to

determine recovery in each sample assayed. An aliquot (0.1 mI) of the

remaininq sol-ution uras assayed urith standard amounts of ethanolic

oestradiol standard, evaporated and redissolved in 0.1 mI assay buffer.

Each sample concentration ulas corrected for recovery r¡hich averaged

66.110.4% for 541 samples. The limit of detection of oestradiot in

incubation medium r¡as 0.1 nM. fntra- and inter-assay coefficients of

variation r¡ere 12% and 171o, respectively, at, 1.2 nfYl, for ten assays.

Oestrone uias measured in the chromatographic eluate of 70 samples.

The minimum concentrat,ion able to be detected uas 0.02 nwl uith a mean

recovery of ?0.O!1 .2%.

(r) Implant release rat,es in vitro

(i) 0estradiol

The prasma or saline (o.l-0.2 mr) in uhich the imprants urere

incubated uras extract,ed u¡ith hexane: ethyl acetate 2:3 (t mI ) . Af ter

freezing' the solvent uas decanted and evaporated to dryness at 37oC

urith ai¡. The residue uas dissorved in assay buffe¡ (o.z-1.5 ml) and

dupJ.icate 0.05 mI aliquots assayed r¡ith a non-extracted standard curve.

concentrations ulere corrected for extraction recovery (os.4to .4%),

determined by the concurrent extraction of t¡itiated steroid from 1 6

prasma samples. The concent,ration of oestradiol in ovine prasma

incubated ulithout implants uLas ( 0.05 nlvl, the minimum detectabLe dose.
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All samples urere assayed in a single assay uith an intra-assay

coefficient of variaton of 5.9Í at 4.8 nwl.

(ii) Testoste¡one

The saline or plasma (0.1 mI) from incubation of implants uJas

extracted ulith hexane:ethyl acetate Z:l (1 mf). The solvent uas decant-

ed, evaporated to dryness at 37oC urith air, and the residue dissolved in

1 ml assay buffer. Duplicate aliquots (2 ¡.r1) r,rere assayed r¡ith a non-

extracted standard curve. Sample concentrations uere corrected for

recovery urhich uas similar for saline and plasma (90.0+0.0%), Oetermined

by t,he extraction of tritiated steroid from 10 samples. The result

obtained for pooled human plasma o¡ saline incubated ulithout impJ.ants

containing testosterone, or uith empty impJ-ants ulas ( 0.3 nM, the limit

of detection. The r¡ithin-assay coefficient of variation for the single

assay required uas 9.8Í at 2.98 nfYl.

C. Gonadotroohin assays

The concentration of LH and FSH uere measured in duplicate aliquots

(O.t-O.Z mI) of plasma by radioimmunoassay as described by Kenneulay

et al. (tSe4). Highly purified ovine LH, provided by Dr. L.E. Reichert

and bovine FSH, provided by Dr. K.UJ. Cheng, uere iodinated by the

lactoperoxidase method (fïiyachi et aI. , 1972). Pre-precipitated goat

anti-¡abbit gamma-gIobulin (tïidgely and Hepburn, 1gB0) r¡as used to

separate anti-body bound hormones.

The LH antiserum (UUA-¡A), generously provided by Dr. C.fvl. Oldham

uas raised in rabbits and exhibited cross-reactions of ( 1 % uith ovine

prolactin (rufH-p-st2), FSH (rurH-fsH-S12) and grourth hormone (rurH-cu-stt )

and < 10% uith thyrotropin (NrH-rsH-sa). The sensitivity of the assay

uras < 0.3 ng/ml using NIH-LH-S1g (bioloqical potency 1.01 NIH-LH-S1
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units per mg) as standard. The intra- and inter-assay coefficíents of

variation uere ( 10Í and < 15{^, respectively, in the range 0.3-20 ng/ml.

The rabbit antibovine FSH serum, kindly supplied by Dr. K.ILJ. Cheng

exhibited lotu cross-reactions (< 1%) r¡ith NIH-LH-S19, NIH-P-S12, NIH-GH-

S11 and NIH-TSH-SB. The sensitivity of the assay uas ( 2 ng/nl r¡hen NIH-

FSH-S1S (Uiotogical potency 20 NIH-FSH-S1 units per mg) uas used as

standard. fntra- and inter-assay coefficients of variation r¡ere ( 10%

and ( 15Í, respectiveJ.y, throughout the range 2-300 ng/ml.

D. Culture

1 [Yledia

A: Transport fvledium

Dul-beccots phosphate-buffered saline (FIou laboratories, Stanmore,

N.S.lr., Australia) containing 0.5Í (v/v) solution K (CSL, Melbourne,

Austraì-ia ) .

B: Dissection Medium

fvledium A containing 2\f, (u/r) calf serum (ftour).

D: Perifusion [vledium

tYledium 199 (modified) urith Earlers sal-ts and L-glutamine, u¡ithout

sodium bicarbonate (ftou). The medium ulas reconstituted immediately

before use and sodium bicarbonate (2.2 e/l), kanamycin sulphate (lo

ng/I t Boehringer fYlannheim, Adelaide, South Aust¡alia) and BSA (ZO g/I)

added, prior to adjusting the pH to 7.4.
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D: Granul-osa cel-l culture medium (mcruatty et al., 1g?9)

Foetal- calf serum (ZS mts ; FIor¡), 2OO mü glutamine (0.¡A mt i

Floul) and antibiotic-antimycotic solution (1 mI ; GIBCO, N.Y., U.S.A.)

urere added aseptically to each 100 ml of sterile medium 199 (modified)

r¡ith Hanksr salts and 20 mfvl Hepes uithout L-glutamine and sodium

bicarbonate (FIor¡).

2. Gonadotrophin preparations

LH and FSH urere kindly supplied by the National Institute of

Arthritis' Metabolism and Digestive diseases. From the information

supplied by N.I.A.fvl.D.D., the ovine LH preparation, NIH-LH-S19 used in

perifusion studies, had a potency 1.01 NIH-LH-S1 units/mg and contained

less than 0.05 NrH-FSH-S1 units/mg. The potency of ovine FSH (lrlru-rsH-

512) used in granulosa cel-I culture uas 1.25 NIH-FSH-S1 units/mg. The LH

contamination of this preparation ulas less than 0.01 NIH-LH-S1 units/mg.

E. Statistical analysis

Non-parametric statistics uJere used uhenever possible to avoid

assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity in the data. flany data

sets uJere obviously skeuled or too small to enable confirmation of

normality. Houever, to enable comparison r¡ith othe¡ reports in the

riterature, arl data are quoted as sample mean t st,andard error of the

mean (s.e.m.), as ulell as the median, if appticable. The Mann-UJhitney U

test uas used to determine the significance of differences betuleen tulo

independent groups. For ) 2 groups, Kruskal-Liallis one-uray analysis of

variance uJas used, foll-ouled by an appropriate critical range test

(Colquhoun, 1 971 ) ulhen a significant difference uras found. Significant

differences betuleen 2 related samples uere determined by the LJilcoxon

siqned-rank test. Fisherrs exact test ulas used to test significance of
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differences if measurements gave rise to proportions. The significance

of correlations r¡ithin the data uas most commonJ-y determined non-

parametrically ; rr the Spearman rank correlation coefficient, being the

measure of association betr¡leen groups. Only sÍgnificant correlations

r¡ith r values >/ O.5 urere considered. LJhen testÍng for differences

betueen associations' the t-test ulas used to determine the significance

of differences betuleen the slope and intercept of parametric

comelatÍons (Pearsonf s). AIl tests ulere done by computer.
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CHAPTER III

THE ROLE OF FSH SECRETION ON DAY 1 IN DETERMINATION OF OVULATION RATE

A. fntroduction

That FSH is essential for the grorrrth and maturation of follicles is
ueII knounr but feul correlations of the secretion of FSH rLlith ovulation

rate have been demonstrated in the eure. A peak of FSH, occurring

approximatery 24 h after the preovul-atory LH surge, uas rarger (ts¡

ng/mf/ht) in Romanov eues of ovulation ¡ate 3.2 than lle-de-France eures

(5? nq/ml/¡rr) or ovuration rate 1.s (cahilr et al.,1gB1), and uhen data

from a1l eures uJas pooled there u,as a sÍgnificant correlation betueen the

amount of FSH released in this peak and the number of antral follicles
present in the ovaries 17 days later. ThÍs post-ovulatory peak of FSH is
not suppressed by oestradiol and/or progesterone in the eure (Goodman

et al.' 1981 ) uhich may indicate a separately regulated mechanism

rr.rhereby FSH controÌs the numbe¡ of follicles available for recruitment

in eures of high fecundity.

0f the tulo similar peaks of FSH occurring in the periovulatory

period of the hamster oestrous cycle, onry the second is required to
recruit the large preantral follicles r¡hich urill ovulate 4 days later
(Greent.rald and sieger, 1gB2). rn the rat, there is onry one peak of FSH

r¡hich occurs concurrentl-y t'lith the preovuratory LH surge, but is

maintained throughout oestrus u;hen LH has ret,u¡ned to basal levels (Gay

et aI., 19?0). LJhen the secondary phase of FSH sec¡etion is suppressed

by the injection of bovine follicular fluidr the normal recruitment of

antral follicl-es ulhich occurs at this time is prevented (LJeJ-schen

et at.' 1980). The FSH rise occurring at oestrus in the rat is not

coincident ulith LH secretion and cannot be reduced by administration of
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oestradiol, progesterone or testosterone (LJelschen et aI., 1 980).

Houlever, it can be suppressed by steroid-f¡ee follicular fl-uid,

containing inhibin-Iike activity. This' together r¡ith the finding that

there is a negative correlation betueen FSH levels and the number ofl

J-arge follicles present in the ovaries, suggests that the loss of

follicles at ovulation results in diminished negative feedback by

inhibin so causing the second phase of FSH rel-ease (Uelschen et aI.,

1s80).

Thus, the involvement of the post-ovulatory FSH peak in the

rec¡uitment or grouth of follicles to ovulate at the subsequent oestrus

is clear in species uith 4 day cycles. Houever, it ¡emains to be

determined r¡hether this relationship exists in the 17 day oestrous cycJ-e

of the eure, as suggested by Cahill et aI. (tSat ). In a preliminary

report, administration of PwISG on day 2 of the cycle, to enhance the

post-ovulat,ory FSH peak' uJas shourn to inc¡ease the proportion of eures

r¡ith tuin ovul-ations (Canitt et a1., 1g?gb). The aim of the present

experiments u,as to confirm and extend this observation utilizing an

exogenous source of purified FSH given at the beginning of the oestrous

cycle in the eule.

The secondary rise of FSH in the er¡e lasts 13.5 - 28 h u¡ith peak

values occurring approximately 24 h after the preovulatory surge (Pant

et aI., 1977 ; Baird et aI., 1981). nr it r¡as desirable to increase the

size of this peak uithout extending it into the l-uteal- phase, porcine

pituitary FSH uras chosen as the exogenous gonadotrophin since its
biological half-life in sheep has been estimated to be 2-6 h (Laster,

1972 i Akbar et al., 1974). The longer hatf-life (approximately 21 h) of

PÍïSG (mclntosh et aI.' 1975) ulould have meant that stimulation continued

further into the luteal phase.
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Ttr.ro experimental protocols ulere folloured. Firstly, FSH treatment

u,as confined to day 1 of the oestrous cycle, either as a single

injection orr in one group, trrlo injections 6 h apart. In the second

experiment' FSH uas administ,ered tr¡ice daily over the first three days

of the cycle. Tr¡o dose rates of FSH ulere tested ; one equivalent to a

superovulatory dose (10-12 mg) ir given during the rate luteal phase,

and a lourer rate (3-5 mg), as exceedinqLy high ovulation rates uere not

desirable. The occurrence of the second oestrus after treatment and the

ovulation rate at this oestrus uras also studied to determine if a

prolonged effect of FSH administration ulas apparent.

B. lïaterials and fYlethods

1. Animals

frerino eures (Bungaree strain), 6-7 years of age, urere maintained

outdoors at Mortlock Experiment Station, near C1are, South Australia on

a subtemanean clover and annual grass pasture, supplemented ulith barley

during the summer months as necessary. The experiment,s uere camied

out from late January to April rrlhen eues ulere exhibiting regular

oestrous cycles, detected by running the er¡es uríth raddled, vasectomized

rams and observing raddle marks at frequent intervals.

2. FSH

The FSH for injection (fSH-n) uas purchased from Burns-Biotec

(0maha, Nebraska, u.s.A.) and stored at 4oc in the lyophirized form.

Immediately prior to use, each vial, equivalent to 50mg Armour standard,

uras ¡econstituted in 10 mt sterile, isotonic sal-ine (David BulI Lab.,

lïulgrave, Victoria, Australia) and al-iquots of the solution draurn into

steri]e, plastic syringes urhich r.rere kept on ice until injection.
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Animals in experiment 1. received 1 mI (5 mg) or 2 il (10 rg) of the

stock 5 mg/ml solution. In experimenl 2., sterile isotonic saline ulas

used to prepare a fu¡ther dilution of 1.25 mg/ml. Eu¡es at the high dose

rate received o.4 ml- (z rg) of the originar stock sorution at each

injection, t¡hereas eues at the lor¡ dose rate received 0.4 mI (0.S mg) of

the diluted stock.

3. Blood samplinq

Alr blood samples urere taken by jugurar venepuncture into

heparinized, evacuated containers (Vacutainer ; Becton-Dickinson,

Ruthe¡ford, N.J.' U.S.A.). Samples urere kept on ice until centrifuged to

separate plasma, which uas stored frozen prior to assay.

Progesterone uras measured in these samples by radioimmunoassay (see

II.3.a ) .

C. Experiment 1

1. Experimental desiqn

Fifty nine eues¡ oh days 4-13 of the oestrous cycle, rrrere injected

i.m. ulith 100u9 of a synthetic prostaglandin, cloprostenol (ImperiaJ-

chemicar Tndustries, fYlelbourne, Australia ) to induce l-uteolysis

(Trounson et aI., 19?6). In a previous experiment, a similar dose of

cloprostenol given to 65 eures resulted in 6f of eues being marked in

oestrus during the follouing 24 h, 35Í by 48 h, 511" by 72 h and the

remainder by 96 h. Thus, 72 11 after prostagrandin injection uras

designated day 0 of the induced oestrous cycle. Forty-tuo eues exhibited

oestrus and uere randomly allocated to 4 treatment groups. AII euJes ulere

injected subcutaneously betureen 0900 and 1100 hrs on the morning of day

1 , group C being reinjected at 1600-1700 hrs on the same day. Group A
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(16 eures) received sarine arone (contror),group B (10 er¡es) 5 mg FSH-p,

group c (10 er,res) 5 mg FSH-P, and group D (6 eures) to m9 FSH-P. After

treatment the eules uere returned to pasture uith raddled, vasectomized

rams and raddle markings urere recorded daity. 0n day 12 of the induced

oestrous cycJ-e all errles urere injected ulith 100Ug cloprostenol, i.m. The

incidence of oestrus uJas noted daily and ovulation rate, assessed by the

number of corpora lutea present in the ovaries of each eu,e, determined

by laparoscopy I days after prostaglandin injection (See II.A)

2. Results

Tu.ro eures (l from group B and 1 from group C) exhibited shortened

Iuteal phases being marked in oestrus 3 and ? days after treatment and

so ujere removed f¡om their respective groups. only 10 of the 16 group A

eures and 7 of the remaining g group B eures exhibited oestrus after the

second prostaglandin injection, probably due to onry 2 rams being

present in the flock. Houevet, as al-I eues had ovulated at laparoscopy,

the data from eues not detected in oestrus ulere included in the results.

The ovaries of one eule in group C could not be visualized at laparoscopy

as they ulere obscured by adhesions.

No significant difference in ovuLation ¡ate betueen the 4 treatment

groups uas detected. The mean ovulation rate of cont¡ol eules uJas

1.6310.13 (n = 16) ; eures receiving 5 mg FSH-p, 1.z8t0.1s (n = 9) ; eures

receiving turo injections of 5 mg FSH-P, 1.8810.23 (n =B) ; and eues

receiving 10 mg FSH-P' 2.010.26 (n = 6). The proportion of eules detected

in oestrus uas higher in the FSH-treated groups (Zl /ZS) tfran in the

control group (lO/16 t p < 0.0s).
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D. Exoeriment 2

1 Experimental desiqn

As previouslyr lutea1 regression uJas induced in sixty eu;es, on days

4-13 of the oestrous cycre, by i.m. injection of 100ug croprostenol. A

blood sample u¡as taken from each eue at the time of injection to confirm

rutear phase progesterone revers. 0n the morning of day 1, 96 h after

prostaglandin, a bLood sample ulas taken from each eue, raddle marks

¡ecorded and the eules randomly allocated to three treatment groups, each

containing 20 eues. Only 38 of the 60 eules had exhibited oestrus,

probably due to onl-y 2 rams being present, in the flock. AIl eu.res ulere

initially incl-uded in t¡eatment groups until confirmation of luteolysis

could be assessed by plasma progesterone concentration, an equal number

of unmarked eues being arrocated to each group. For three days,

beginning on day 1 , aII eules urere injected subcutaneously at 1 000-

1100 hrs and 16U0-1700 hrs. Control eures (group A) received injections

of saline ; eures in group B received 0.5 mg FSH-P at each time or 3 mg

totar ; eures in group c received 2 mg FSH-P tuice dairy or 12 mg totar.

A blood sample uas taken on day 3 to confirm that each eure had ovulated

and u¡as in the early luteal phase.

An increased number of rams (S) rrrere continuously present in the

frock ; oestrus ulas recorded daily during treatment and every 2-3 days

for the next 10 days. The length of the t,uo subsequent oestrous cycles

uras recorded for each eue and laparoscopy carried out 1 -B days after

each oestrus to determine the number of corpora lutea present in the

ovaries. A blood sample uas taken from each eue at laparoscopy.
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2. Resul-ts

Fifty-six of the sixty eules had plasma progesterone concentrations

urere in the mid- or late luteal stage of the cycle. The mean

progesterone concentration of these eures decreased f¡om 4.24!D.23 nfï

prior to PG to ( 0.75 nM on day 1, demonstrating induced luteolysis, 46

eu,es having Ievels belour the sensitivity of the assay (O.ZS nf{) at this

time. rn the remaining 4 eules luteorysis had commenced prior to

prostaglandin injection as the mean pÌogesterone concentration for these

eues uras 2.71!o.29n[Yl on day 1, rising to 6.63t0.95nM on day 3. The

resul-ts of these eules (2 from group C, 1 f¡om each of group A and B)

urere excluded from the data as FSH administ¡ation did not occur on days

1 -3 of the cycle. The data from a further 3 eues (1 in group A, 2 ín

group C) uas excluded as ovulation dÍd not occur prior to treatment as

judged by peripheral progesterone concentrations ( 0.25 nH on day 3

compared to a mean concentration of 1.5410.09 nM (n = 50) for all other

eures. One eue (group C) r,ras removed from the experiment due to illness

and one control eure exhibited a shortened luteal- phase follouing

treatment, being remated on day 5, and uas subsequently excluded.

AII remaining eu,es uere marked in oestrus 14 to 22 days after the

beginning of FSH t¡eatment. At laparoscopy (cyc1e 2), corpora lutea uere

present in the ovaries of all- but one eue (group A). Plasma progesterone

concentrations at this ulere ) 1.4 nM in all euJes. As the one eule r¡ith no

detectabre corpus luteum had a plasma progesterone level of 5.5 nfr, the

laparoscopy result uJas assumed to be in error and excluded from the

resul-ts. The ovulation rate of eues (taUte 2) did not differ betueen

Lreatments. The mean time to oestrus uas similar fo¡ the three treatment

groups being 16.210.4 days for group A, 15.610.2 days for group B,

16.7t0.4 days for qroup C.
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Distribution of zero, single and multiple ovulations and mean
ovulation rates of eues ovulating in the tuo successive cycles
follotuing t¡eatment uith saline (A),3 mq (B) or 1Z mq (C) fSH
on days 1 -3 of the first oestrous cycle.

No. Corpora lutea per euJe
0estrous
cycle

FSH
treatment

No. of
EUJES 0123 lYlean + s.e.m.

2 A

B

C

16

19

15

17

19

14+

0

0

0

2

2

4

13 1 1.94 t 0.11

1.95 t 0.09

1 .87 ! O.17

1.94 t 0.104

2.06 r 0.104

1.54 t 0.14b

16 1

g2

3 1

2

0

2

1

6

0

1

1

A

B

D

14

15

7

t The ovulation rate of one euJe uas not recorded.
Va1ues uith different superscipts (arb)
(p < 0.0s).

differ sÍgnificantty

Thirty-three to thirty-six days after the beginning of FSH

treatment' a second oestrus uas reco¡ded in all but three eules. At the

laparoscopy follouring this oestrus (cyc1e 3), anovulation in tr¡o of

these eules (one each from group B and C) r,ras confirmed by the absence of

corpora lutea and peripheral progesterone concentrations <

There uras a significant difference (p < 0.05) betureen treatments in the

ovulation ¡at,e tuhen expressed either as per eule ovulating or per total-

number of eues in the group (faUte Z). The group (C) receiving the

highest dose of FSH (12 rq) in the previous cycle had a louer ovulation

rate than eures receiving the lor¡er dose (s mg) or no FSH. The mean

Iength of the second oestlous cycle uras similar in all groups

(R, t6.0!0.4 days ! 8,16.610.2 days i C,16.?10.3 days). For group B,

cycJ.e 2 uas longer than cycle 1 (p < 0.01 ).
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E Discussion

A dose of 5 or 10 mg of exogenous FSH, given on day 1 of the

oestrous cycle did not increase the ovulation rate of treated eules at

the following oestrus above that of control euJes. 0vulation rate uras

also unaffected rrrhen the time of dosage of 3 or 12 ng FSH r¡as extended

to tt¡ice daily during the first, three days of the oestrous cycle. Both

the incidence and du¡ation of oestrus in ovariectomized eues have been

demonstrated to increase r¡ith the dose of oestrogen used to induce

oestrus (Fletcher and Lindsay, 1971 ; Scaramuzzi et aI., 1g?1 ;Land

et aI.r 1972). The finding that a greater proportion of FSH-treated eues

uiere marked in oestrus in experiment 1. suggests that increased

fol-licular development resulting in higher oestrogen secretion may have

occumed in these euJes. ttJith a limited number of rams, expression of

oestrus for a longer period uoul-d increase the likelihood of eues being

marked. The failure to detect a significant increase in the number of

muJ.tiple ovulations in these eures (control, 10/16 ; FSH-treated¡ 18/23 t

p=0.2) r.y be due to insufficient numbers in each group.

That exogenous gonadotrophin administered at the beginning of the

oestrous cycle does result in follicular development has been

demonstrated recently. Cran (tSA¡) shor'led that PMSG (tZOO i.u.) given on

day 2 ot 3 results in the formation of follicular cysts by day B or 9,

some of urhich persist for up Lo 14 days after injection. In the majority

of these cystsr the granulosa layer degenerates and luteinization of the

theca interna results in progesterone sec¡etion. Houever, approximately

50Í of those follicles r¡hich develop after PwISG injection on days 5-7 of

the oestrous cycle are capable of producing sufficient oestrogen to

elicit, an LH surge and ovulate afte¡ luteal regression 6-1 0 days laLer

(Cran, 1 983). If similar follicular deveJ-opment occur¡ed in this

experiment it did not result in an increased ovulation rate 14-16 days
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later' suggesting either that the class of follicles destined to ovulate

uras unaffected by the FSH given on days 1 -3 or that the number of

follicles recruited for ovulation is determined prior to or after this

time.

The results of this study differ from those report,ed by CahiII

et al. (tSZSU), uhich may be explained by the difference in the

biologicar harf-l-ife of PtYlsG (21 h) and FSH (2-6 h). rf residual pfvlsG

remained in the circulation for 3-4 days after the injection given on

day 2 by CahiII et a1. (1SZSU), the follicles stimulat,ed at that time

may have gone on to ovulate at the next oestrus. Houever, this seems

unlikely as Cran (t9e¡) found that the follicles stimulated by PwTSG on

days 2 or 3 had not ovulated 1 2-14 days later. A recent study has aLso

failed to demonstrate an effect of the post-ovulatory FSH peak on

ovul-ation rate. lLJhen the second FSH peak of control or Booroola fYlerino

eures uas decreased 50-?O% by the injection of ovine follicular ftuid B-

35 h after oestrusr the subsequent ovulation rate and cycle length rrlere

unaffected (cummins, 1983, cited by Bindon, 1984). Three-hourly pJ-asma

sampling throughout the periovulatory period has nour confirmed that the

area of the second FSH peak increases urith age and ovulation rate in

Booroola flerino eures and that FSH concentrations at this time are higher

in the fecund Booroola than control fYlerinos (Bindon, 1984 ; Bindon

et al., 1984). rn Drman eu.'es (ovutation rate 3.1), a simirar sampling

protocol demonstrated that the maximum value of the preovulatory surge

as rrrell as the amount of FSH released during the second peak rrlere both

greater than those of Timahdj-te eues uith ovulation rate 1.1 (Lahlou-

Kassi et a1., 1984).

fncreased FSH secretion at this time may be the result, rather t,han

the cause' of differences existing in high fecundity eures. Evidence from

studies on unilateral- ovariectomy and suppression of the FSH rise at
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oestrus in the rat suggests that a feedback loop exists betueen FSH

secretion and the antral follic1es it recruits. Inhibin, in

concentrations proportiona]- to the number of antral follicles in the

ovaryr maY regulate the amount of FSH secreted by the pituitary r¡hichr

in turn, determines the number of antraL follicles (UJelschen et aI.,

19?8 ; LJelschen et a1.' 1980). 0vulation and the uave of follicular

atresia uhich occurs after the preovulatory gonadotrophin surge

(Turnbull et aI., 1977a) probably results in decreased inhibÍn secretion

and the consequent rise in FSH. The grouth of follicles recruited by

this surge r¡ould lead to increased inhibin secretion ulhich then once

again suppresses FSH secretion to baseline leve1s. The ovaries of the

Booroola lYlerino contain one-third the inhibin of ovaries of control

fYlerinos during the mid-Iuteal- phase of the cycre (cummins et a1., lgBJ).

Thus, inhibin levels in Boo¡oola eules may increase more slouly r¡ith
follicular developmentr allorrring FSH concentrations to rise higher

and/or remain elevated for longer in the high fecundity errle. Increased

sensitivity of Booroola eules to inhibin may, houever, negate this effect

(Cummins et aI., 1983).

Any follicular development uhich may have occu¡red on FSH treatment

appears to have been asynchronous t¡ith the follouing tulo gonadotrophin

surges. The louler ovulation rate of the high dosage group foJ-lorrring the

second oestrus after treatment suggests that steroid and/or inhibin

secretion from the fol-licles produced by FSH treatment may have resulted

in subsequent depression of FSH secretionr so inhibiting grouth of t,he

crass of forrícles rec¡uited for ovul-ation at this oestrus.

Alternativery, this size class might have been depreted by earl-ier

follicular development.

Thus, although increased post-ovulatory FSH secretion has been

found in sevetal proJ-ific sheep breeds, the failure of the present study
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and that of Bindon (tSg¿) to demonstrate a change in ovulation rate ulhen

the size of this peak u¡as altered suggests that FSH secretion at this

time is not the major factor controllÍng ovulation rate in the eure. A

detailed investigation of the follicular and enodocrine characte¡istics

t¡hich might influence ovulation rate uras, therefore, undertaken in the

high fecundity Booroola Merino.
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CHAPTER IV

ENDOCRINE PARAITIETERS OF THE PREOVIJLATORY FOLLICTE OF THE BOOROOLA
IIIERINO: 1. OVARIAN CHARACTERTSTICS

A. ïntroduction

Comprehensive studies of the endocrinology of fol-Iicles of high

fecundity sheep have not been reported. Detaired analysis of the

follic1e populations and the groulth rates of the different size classes,

as measured by the mitotic index of granulosa cells, ulithin these

populations are available in b¡eeds of differing fecundity (Turnbu1l

et ar., 1977b ; cahirl et al., 1979a ; cahirr and fvlauréon, 1990 ; cahirr

and Mauléon, 1981 ; cahilr et aI., 1gB2). Reports on steroid secretion

are conflicting and limited to the measurement of oestradiol in ovarian

vein or peripheral plasma (gairO and Scaramuzzi,1976a ; ldheeler et aI.,
1977 ¡ Scaramuzzi and Landr 1978 ¡ Bindon et al_., lg7g; Cahitt et a1.,

1 gB1 ), and do not clarify the interrelationship betr¡een foll-icular

development and gonadotrophin secretion. It is clear that there is a

paucity of information about the basal or gonadotrophin - stimulated

steroidogenic potential of the follicles of high fecundity eures as uould

be demonstrated by ovarian vein secretion rates, antrar fluid
concentrations or secretion by individual folLicles in vitro. Thus, a

detailed comparison of the foLlicles of the Booroola fYlerino and the

control lYlerino of l-or¡ fecundity ulas undertaken.

The Booroola fïe¡ino has one of the highest natural ovulation rates

of all sheep b¡eeds. Mean ovuration rates of 2.s-4 have been report,ed,

t¡ith a range of 1-11 ovul-ations occurring in individual- animals (Bindon

et ar., 1971 ; Bindon et ar., 1g7B ; Piper and Bindonr lg?g; piper and

Bindon , 1982a). The origins and development of the BoorooÌa lYlerino flock

maintained by DSIRO at Armidal-e have been described by Turner (t SZe and
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1gB0). The foundation stock of this flock, obtained from the Seears

brothers of rrBoorool-atr (Dooma, Neur South l¡iales), had been selected on

their damrs or their oun litter size records ulhen mated to rams,

unselected for litt,er size, continuously introduced from outside.

Further selection uras continued at CSIRO, initiatly based on the

presence of multiple births in the damrs, or in the eulers lambing record

(Turner, 19?B). In later years, selection uas based on the damrs

lifetime reproduction index calculated from deviations of average

lambing performance at the ages of ¡ecord as ulell as t,he heratibiliùy of

repeated records (Riper and Bindon, 1982a). Reexamination of l-itter size

records of the foundation eures and their offspring has shouln that the

high fecundity of the Booroola fYle¡ino is due to the action of a single

major gene or closely linked group of genes (Riper and Bindon, 1gg2a),

uhich is additive for ovulation rate (Piper and Bindon, lgzg) and

completely dominant for ritter size (Piper and Bindon, 1g82b). This

finding has since been confirmed in other Booroola flocks (Davis et al.¡
1982). In this respect, the Booroola Merino appears to differ from other

high fecundity b¡eeds as there are no other reports of a similar genetic

basis for increased litter size.

The physiological and endocrine characteristics that are knoun of

the Booroola fvlerino have been described in Chapter I. To summarise

brieflyr the Boo¡oola attains sexual maturity earlier than control

fYlerinos (Bindon and Piper, 1982b) and exhibits oest¡ous cycles for more

of the year uhen mature (Bindon and Piper, 19?6)r uhich might be

explained by enhanced pituitary sensit,ivity to lor¡ doses of GnRH (OtShea

et at., 1 981 ). unlike other high fecundity breeds the duration of

oestrus (Bindon and Piper, 1 g82b) and time interval- betureen the onset of

oestrus and the start of the preovuJ-atory LH surge (gin¡on et al.r 1g?B)

are simil-ar in control and Booroola lïerinos, but the Boo¡oo]-a ovul-ates
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significantly earlier than controls after the onset of oestrus (Bindon

and Piper, 19?9). LJhen ovariectomized eures uere implanted rLlith

oestradiol just prior to anoestrus, LH levels in Boo¡oola and controÌ

eures declined similarly, confi-rming the lack of difference of response

of genotypes to the feedback actions of oestradiol (Cummins et aI,r

1 982). No strain differences are apparent in the maximum LH

concentration reached during the preovulatory rise, the duration of the

LH discharge or t,he totar LH released (Bindon et ar.r lgzg). Feu studies

of FSH concentrations have been reported. The significance of higher FSH

Ieve1s in Booroola eue lambs at 30 days of age uhen compared to control

Iambs (finOtay and Bindon, 1976) is questionable as, at birth, the

ovaries of BoorooLa lambs contain very feu antral follicles (Tassell

et al., 1gB2) r¡hich may resuJ-t in decreased negative feedback control.

Ïn adult eu,es' repeated sampling during the periovulatory period or mid-

Iuteal phase has not demonstrated any consistent differences betueen the

genotypes (scaramuzzi et ar.r cited in Bindon and piper, 1g82b ; Bindon

et aI., 1982a). This finding is surprising considering that the inhibin

content of Booroola ovaries is one thi¡d that of control Merinos but may

be accounted for by the increased sensitivity of plasma FSH levels in

the Booroola to the negative feedback action of inhibin (Dummins et al.,
1 sB3).

fn common uith the Romanov breed, the BoorooÌa ovary has been found

to contain feuer primordial and small follicles (< S tayers of granulosa

cel-ls) and more larger follicles than ovaries of control eues (Canitt

et al-.r 1gB2). This finding, hourever, differs to that of Turnbull et aI.

(1SZZU) ulho found that Booroola ovaries contained the same number of

antral follicles as the ovaries of Merino eues uith single ovulations.

These authors found that differing grouth patterns r¡ithin the follicle
population in eues of different strains resulted in more large
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follicles¡ capable of ovulation, being present in the ovaries of the

high fecundity breed. Yet anot,her study found that Boorool-a ovaries

contained approximately half the number of grouing follicles as control

ovaries but that the incidence of atresia uas reduced in these Booroola

follicles (Scaramuzzi and Turnbull, 1 gB0 ; cited by Bindon and piper,

1 g82b ) . The greater ovarian response of Booroola eules to exogenous pfvlSG

(Bindon and Piper, 1982a and b) confirms the presence of increased

numbers of rarge folricles in Booroola ovariesr âs r¡ell as the

possibirity of increased ovarian sensitivity to gonadotrophins.

The steroid secretion rate of ovaries in vivo or in vitro or of

individual follicles in vit¡o have not been examined in t,he Booroola

lvlerino. The greater number of developing follicles of the Booroola does

not appear to result in increased peripheral oestradiol concentrations

in these eues (scaramuzzi et al ¡ cited by Bindon and piper, 1gg2b),

though the stage of oestrous cycle ulhen measurements ulere carried out is
not clear. Comparison of progesterone levels in the pJ-asma of control

and Booroola Merino eules during the luteaJ- phase has produced equivocal

results. Bindon et al. (t9gt) and Bindon and Piper (tSeZU) found thatr

at ovulation rates. of 1 and 2, plasma progesterone ulas higher in
Boo¡oo1a than control eu,es. lLJithin Boo¡oola eules, progesterone

concentration dÍd not increase r¡ith the number of corpora lutea present.

This result uas confirmed by the finding that the total vol-ume of 1utea1

tissue per Booroola eue remained constant as ovulation rate increased

(Scaramuzzi et aI.' 1981b), but these authors found no diffe¡ence in

progesterone concentration betuleen Boorool-a and contror eues.

Thus, it is crear that rittre is knouln of the rerative

steroidogenic capacity and response to gonadotrophins of individual

ovarian follicles of each genotype, an interrelationship ulhich is vital
in the development of ovulatory fotlicl-es. The experirnents desc¡ibed in
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Chapters IV to VI Lrere designed to investigate these endocrine

characteristics of preovuJ-atory follicles of Booroola and control_

llerinos. A comparison of the sensitivity of eues to the negative and

positive feedback effects of oestradiol uras carried out (Chapten VII),
as ulell as a detailed study of peripheral gonadotrophin revels

throughout the periovulatory period (chapter vrrr). ThÍs study uras

pranned in conjunction uith P¡ofessor D.T. Baird, professor D.T.

Armstrong and Dr. R.F. Seamark. Due to the intensity of the program fYlr.

K. Porter and Professor Baird assisted ulith the surgery, lYlrs. R. Jeffrey

uith foIIÍcIe dissection, Mr. F. Amato urith the perifusion of follicles,
and the staff of the Cytogenetics laboratory of the Queen Elizabeth

Hospital uith the counting of granulosa cells. This assistance is
gratefully acknoulledged.

B. llaterials and fvlethods

1. Animals

The animars ulere kindly provided by Dr. B.fYl. Bindon from a frock

maintained by CSIR0 At Armidale, Ner¡ South lJa1es. The eules ulere d¡aun

from a flock r¡hich rr.ras originally c¡eated by crossing Booroola ¡ams and

control Merino eules and the progeny then mated inter se to create F2 and

F3 generations. Tuenty eules, aged 1.5-2.s years, of the F3 generation

ulhere chosen for the experiment. Based on ovulation rates ) 3, assessed

at repeated raparoscopy, t,en er¡Jes uere crassified as carrying the

Booroola gene (e(+) i either homozygous o¡ heterozygous) and ten eures

r¡it,h ovulation ¡ates of one or tulo as controls (B(-)).

Ïn February, these eues urere transported to Adelaide uhere they

uiere maintained on pasture in the presence of raddl-ed, vasectomized

rams. Destrous observations urere made daily. Three days prior to
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Queen El-izabeth Hospital, uhere the lighting régime uras similar to
outside environment.
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t,he

the

2. Experimental desicn

rn the mid-lutear phase of the oestrous cycre (¿"y 7-i2),

luteolysis uas induced in each eue by injection i.m. of cloprostenol at

21.DO. 36 + t h later, betueen 09.00 and 10.00, l-aparotomy uas performed

through a mid-line ventral incision. Anaesthesia uas induced r¡ith S00-

650 mg thiopentone sodium (tïay and Baker, lLJest Footsctay, Victoria) and

maintained r¡ith Z% hatothane in oxygen in closed circuit. Blood samples

urere obtained by jugular venepuncture for progesterone determination

48 h' 24 h and immediately prior to ovariectomy. The ovaries and ute¡us

ulere exteriorized and the presence of all visible follicles and corpora

lutea ¡ecorded. A blood sample uas aspirated from each ovarian vein

above the junction uith the middle uterine vein urith a syringe attached

t'o a 23 gauge needLe. All samples urere kept on ice until centrifugation

to remove red blood cells r¡ithin 3 h. Collection of ovarian venous blood

ulas completed ulithin .5 min and the ovaries uere t,hen removed, placed in

transport medium (medium A ; see rr.D.1 ) on ice, and transferred

immediately t,o the labo¡atory uhere they ulere uleighed.

The incision ulas then closed u¡ith 1 Dexon sutures (Davis and Geck,

American cyanamide co., N.Y., u.s.A. ) and sprayed urith antibiotic
(Neotracin, Ethnor, sydney, AustrarÍa). A cannura (t zc, viggo,

Helsingborg, suleden) rrlas inserted in the jugular vein and the eure

returned to a pen to lecover. Tr¡o to three euJes u,ere ovariectomized on

each occasion.
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3. ïreatment of follicles and c ora ea

Follicl-es ), 3 mm diameter and the regressed corpora l-utea urere

transferred to dissection medium (medium B ; see II.D.1 ) and carefulty

dissected free of stroma using uatchmakerrs forceps (No. 4), under a

binocular microscope at approximately Sx magnificat,ion.

The diameter of each follicle uas determined from the mean of tuo

measurements perpendicular to each other, made ulith a calib¡ated

eyepiece graticule in a binocular microscope at a magnification of 1:10.

FoIIicIes urere then classified as to morphological stage of atresia

according to lroor et aI. (19?B) and Darson et al. (tsgt). rn this

classification Stage 1 follicles are non-atretic ulith degeneration of

the granulosa layer, thecal capillaries and oocyte-cumulus complex

increasing through stages fI to V, in r¡hich fol_licles are terminally

atretic. Each cotpus luteum rrras ueighed and then fixed in Bouints

solution for subsequent histological examination.

The fol-licles uere then individually perifused for 3 h (see Chapter

v). At t,he end of this timer the forricre ùras removed from the

perifusion chamber, rinsed in perifusion medium (tr.D.1 ) and srit open

in a sterire petri dish. A measured aliquot (s-so ul) of antral fl_uid

ulas diluted in medium C (200 Ul) and frozen until analysis. The follicle
ual-Ì uras transferred to a sterile petri dish (50 x 1¡ rrìrrr Disposable

Products, AdeJ.aide, south Australia) containing 0.5 mr medium 1 gg and

the granulosa cel-rs scraped from the thecal shell, using a blunt, glass

hook. The separated cells uere transferred uith a ste¡iler siliconized

Pasteur pipette to a sterile centrifuge tube (12 x 25 mm, fyledos, south

[vlelbourne, Victoria). Both theca] shell and petri dish urere rinsed

thoroughly r¡ith an additional 0.5-1 ml of medium to ensure removal of

all- granulosa cell-s and all r.rashings transferred to the tube. The

remaininc; thecaf shell t¡as blotted dry and ueighed.
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Dispersal of the granulosa ceIls uas carried out by passing them

several times through a 25 gauge needle attached to a disposable 1 ml

syringe (Terumo, fYlelbourne, Australia). Residual antral lluid and

dispersal medium uere removed by centrifugation (SOO g, 10 min) at 4oC

and the cells resuspended in 0.2 ml medium D (II.D.1). Aliquots (O.Ot

ml) of this suspension urere diluted r¡ith differing volumes (O.OS-O.Z

mI) of trypan blue (0.11" fu/u) in o.9f saline). The total number and

percentage viable cells uras quantitated in a haemocytometer at tulo

different dilutions' 200-300 cells being counted at each dilution. From

the number of cells per aliquot, the total number of granulosa cells per

follicle uas calculated.

4. Hormone assays

The steroid concentrations in ovarian venous plasma uere

by radioimmunoassay after solvent extraction ande if
chromatography (ff .¡.¡).

Steroids in diluted antral fluid u,ere measured r¡ithout

(tI.¡.c). Inhibin activity in antral fluid u,as measured by an

measured

necessary,

extraction

in vitro

point

u.rhose

pituitary cell cuLture system using FSH cell content as the end

(Scott et aI., 1980a), in the laboratory of Dr. J.K. FindJ-ay,

assistance is gratefuJ-Iy acknourledged.

C. Results

At the start of the experiment the mean rr;eight of controL and

Booroola eures uras similar (e(-), Zg.5 t 1.1 kg ; B(+), 28.1 t 0.? kg).

rnjection of a synthetic prostagrandin, cloprostenor¡ induced

luteolysisr the plasma concent,ration of progesterone falling to belou

1.4 nwl in all- eues by 36-38 h after administration (taufe ¡). There rrras

no significant difference in progesterone concent,ration betureen control
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and Booroola eues in the luteal phase prior to prostaglandin (-lz n) or

during luteolysis.

Table 3 concentration of progesterone (nfï) in jugurar venous prasma incontrol and Booroola lYlerino euJes, prior to and aft,e¡
cloprostenol injection (mean t s.e.m. ; n = 10 errres/group).

Time (h)t
cloprostenol

Dontrol Booroola Significance of
difference

-12

+12

+36-38

6.2 r 0.6

2.6 ! D.2

0.3 t 0.1

7.0 t 0.9

2.6 t 0.3

0.6 I 0.2

Fl .S.

n. s.

n. s.

1 0varian characteristics

Total ovarian ueight and uleight of ovaries ulith or
corpora lutea in control and Boo¡oola Merino eules
s.e.m.r Fì = 10 etrres/group).

(") Ovarian ueicht

Totar ovarian ueight r¡as similar in both groups of er,res (Tabre 4).

Table 4 uithout
mean +(

Dont¡oI Booroola Significance
of difference

ïotal ovarian
ureisht (s)

Ovaries r¡ith
corpora lutea

Number
trJeisht (q)

0varies uithout
corpora lutea

Numbe¡
t eisht (s)

2.O7 ! O.21 1.72 ! O.12

11

1.16 ! O.12

g

0.89 t 0.10

16
0.BB I 0.05

4
0.78 I 0.14

n. s.

n.s

n. s.
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llithin each strain, there uras no significant difference in the rrleight of

ovaries either urith or r¡ithout corpora l-utea.

(u) Corpora tutea (CL)

There urere more than tulice the number of corpora lutea in B(+) than

B(-) eues, corresponding to the ovulation rates previously recorded by

laparoscopy (TaUIe 5). The mean ueight of individual DL uJas

significantly smaller in the B(+) eures, resulting in the same total mass

of luteal tissue per eule in both groups. fYlean peripheral progesterone

concentrations in the luteal phase preceding oopherectomy had ¡eflected

this, being the same fo¡ each group (laUte ¡).

Table 5 Number and ueight of corpora lutea in control and Booroola
eues (mean t s.e.m. ; n = 10 eues/group).

Control Booroola Significance
of difference

CL/eure at
Ìaparoscopyt

No. CL at
Iaparotomy

CLf ewe

UJeieht cL (q)

1.1 t 0.1

11

1.1 + 0.1

o.29 ! t.oz

0.31 t 0.01

3.1 ! O.2

25

2.5 r 0.3

0.12 r 0.01'

0.30 r 0.04

p ( 0.0001

p ( 0.002

p ( 0.0001

n. s.
Total lJei
Cl/er,re (9

eht
)

t 11 observations on 10 control eures ; 15 observations on 10
Booroola eues

t/ithin Boorool-a euJes, the number of CL per eule uras correlated rLiith

the totat ureight of luteal tissue per eure (r = 0.80, p < 0.005), but not
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t¡ith luteal peripheral progesterone concentration preceding luteolysis
(p > 0.1) o¡ the ueight of individuat CL (p > 0.1).

2 Follicular characteristics

(.) Numbe¡ and size of follicl ES

ln 4 of the 20 eues (2 from each group) one follicle r¡as ruptured

during dissection. As the data from these er¡es is incomplete, they have

been omitted from the follicular studies. Antral fluid uras recovered to

allor¡ classification of one Booroola follicle uhich b¡oke tuhile being

phot,ographedr but measurement of diameter, thecal ureight or granulosa

cell- number uras not possible.

There uas no significant difference in the total number or size of

follicles ) 3 mm in diameter isolated from the ovaries of B(-) and B(+)

eules (Tab1e 6). The concentration of oestradiol Ín antral fluid of these

forlicles ranged f¡om g to 101458 nM. g2f, of all fo11icles had E2

concentrations either >

concentrations of oestradiol in antral fluid have been shoun to be

characteristic of preovulatory follicles (mcfrlatty et al., 1gB1c). As the

number of follicles r¡ith ant¡al fluid E2 concent¡ation >/ IOOO nM in this
study corresponded closely to the previous ovul-ation rate as indicated

by the number of CL (taUte O), these roestrogenict follicles urere,

presumably' those that u¡ould go on to ovul-ate. Coincident r¡ith the

emergence of the dominant, oestrogen-secreting forlicle(s) at

Iuteolysis, there is an increase in the incidence of atresia (SO-gOÍ) in

all other follicles ) 1 mm diamet,er (tYlcruatty et aI., 1gg2). Therefore,

most of the follicÌes uith lou antral fl-uid 12 concentrations urere

probabJ-y undergoing atresia, Lhough some of the small follicles may have

been healthy grouing follicles passing through an androgen-dominant
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Figure 1 Concentration of oestradiol in ant¡al fluid of individual
follicles isol-ated from the ovaries of,control ( O ) and
Booroola Merino ( O ) er¡es ulith respect to follicle diameter
(n = I eures/group). Values beloul the assay sensitivity are
plotted at the limit of detection QQ).
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phase prior to acquiring the capacity to produce oestradiol (Carson

et aI.,1981 ; wlcNatty,1gB2). Thus, fotlicles uere cl-assified according

to antral fluid E2 concentrations of ) 1 000 nü (preovulatory ot

toestrogenict) or ( 1000 nfvl (atretic or small-, healthy follicles).

Table 6 Number and size of fol-Iic1es and corpora lutea isolated
the ovaries of control and Booroola Merino eules
ls.e.m. ; n = B eues/group).

from
mean(

Control Booroola Significance
of difference

No. of follicles
) 3 mm diameter

No. of follicles
) 3mm diameter/er¡e

Diameter of follicles
) 3mm (mm)

No. roestrogenicr
foltricles/Tota1 no.
offol-licles)3mm

No. loestrogenicr
-t101I.l-cf eS,/ etrje

No. Cl/eue

Diameter of
I oestrogenic I

fo]Iic1es (mm)

Diameter of rnon-
oestrogenic I

follicles (mm)

2.8 ! O.7 3.4 I 0.3

4.8 t 0.3 4.3 ! O.2

s/ 21/
22

1.1 r 0.1 2.6 t 0.3

2722

1.1 r 0.1

6.0 t 0.4

4.1 r 0.3

2.5 ! O.4

4.5 ! O.2

3.6 r 0.2

fì. S.

n. s.

p ( 0.01

p ( 0.001

p ( 0.02

p ( 0.005

h. S.

27

The distribution of all foll-icles and roestrogenicr follicles urith

respect to size and morphological stage of atresia is shor,ln in Figure 2.

No follicles uere assessed as terminally atretic (Stage V) and onJ-y one

follicle uas considered to be Stage IV. For comparison betuleen strains,
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Figure 2 The distribution of follicles ) 3 mm diameter isolated from
the ovaries of I control and I Booroola, flerino eùJes, r¡ith
respect to follicle diameter and stage of atresia. The number
of roestrogenict follicles in each classification is
represented by the solid portion of each column.
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foll-icles have been grouped as essentiarry non-atretic (stages r & rr)
and atretic (stages rrr & rv), distinguished by the appearance of

distinct perforations in the granulosa layer. 0f the 17 cont,¡ol

follicles )z 3mm diameter classified as healthy, g contained E2

concentrations > 1000 nfYl r¡hereas 19 of the 21 class I or fI fol-Iicles in
the Booroola u.rere roestrogenicr. Conversely, 1 of the g control and 2 of

the 21 Booroola follicles r¡ith antral fluid E2 concent¡ations ) 1 000 nfvl

uere misclassified morphologically. Therefore, the criteria utilized for
the morphological assessment of atresia appeared to be equa]J-y suitable

for both strains of eue. Houevet, it r,las not possible to dete¡mine

r¡hether those tnon-oestrogenicf folLicles crassified as hearthy (g(-),

9; B(+)' 2) r¡ere actually in the very early stages of atresia or urere

smallr grouring follicles. The number of rnon-oestrogenict follicles
morphologically classified as atretic r¡as identical in each strain(4).

There uere significantly more roestrogenicr follicles per Booroola

er¡e ' than per control eure (Table 6). The mean diarneter of these

preovulatory follicles in Booroola eures ulas smaller than those of

control eues (faUfe O). In Boorool-a eules there urere no follicles of

diameter ) 6 mm, uhile the diameter of 4 of the g preovuJ-atory foLlicl-es

in controls ranged from 6.2 - z.s mm. None of the eight folricres < 3.g

mm diamete¡ in controls contained E2 concentrations > 1 000 nM urhe¡eas 5

of the I Booroora folricles of this size uere preovulatory (p ( 0.0s).

The roestrogenicr fotlicles of both genotypes uere ]arger than rnon-

oestrogenicr forlicles (a(-), p ( 0.002 ; B(+), Þ ( 0.05), but the

diameter of Inon-oestrogenict fol-lÍcres (taute 6) did not differ
signíficantly betureen strain of eue. rn contrast to B(-) eures, the

majority of B(+) eues had at least one preovulatory follicLe on each

ovary (e(-), 1/B; B(+) , 6/8; p < o.os).
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(u) Thecal ueiqht

The theca of toestrogenict B(-) rottictes uras heavier (p < 0.005)

than that of similar B(+) follictes (TaUIe Z).

Table 7 Thecar ueight and granulosa celr number of forricres isolated
from the ovaries of control and Booroora Merino euJes (mean t
s.e.m. (no. of folLicles) ; n = I er¡es/group).

Control Booroola Significance
of difference

rOestrooenicr follicles

Thecal r,¡eiqht (mg) 8.6 ! 1 .7 (s) J.J t 0.3 (16) p ( 0.005

No. granulosa
cerls (x t¡6¡ 1.J6 r 0.19 (s) 0.68 t 0.0s (20) p < 0.001

rNon-oestrooenicr follicles

Thecal ueieht (ms) i.B t 0.? (t¡) 2.2 t 0.4 (s)

No. qranulosa
celrs (x to6) 0.62 t 0.08 (1J) 0.45 t 0.06 (o)

n.s

n. s.

An unavoidable delay prior to ureighing resuì-ted in the dessication of

tissue from 2 Boorool-a eues. The rrreights from these 5 follicles (+

roestrogenicr, 1 Inon-oestrogenict) have been omitted from the data.

UJhen toestrogenicr follicles of similar size (+-O mm diameter) urere

compared, thecal ueight did not differ betueen genotype (raure e). rNon-

oestrogenic t follicles of the tuo strains of sheep did not differ in the

thecal ureight. In conttol eures, but not Booroola eues, the thecal ueight

of rnon-oestrogenicr forlicles uras ress (p < o.0s) than that of
toestrogenicf follicles. The total thecal ueight of alt roestrogenicr

forlicres per euJe did not differ betureen strains (a(-), 9.64 ! 2.13 mg,

n = B eures ; B(+), 9.68 t 1.1? mgr n = 5 eures).
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Diameter, thecal ueight, and granulosa ceII number ofroestrogenicf follicles, 4-6 mm diameter, isolated from the
ovaries of cont¡ol and Booroola fvlerino er¡Jes (mean +s.e.m.
(median ) ) .

Control
(n=5)

Booroola
(n=1S)

Significance
of difference

Diameter (nrn)

Thecal t¡eiqht (mq)

No. oranulosa
cettõ (x106)

5.24 lO.2t(5.2O)

s.43 t1 .40(s.s0)

4.80 t0.13(4.?B)

3.16 r0.33(3.1?)

ñ. S.

n. s.

1.14 10.22(1 .D7) O.71 10.06(O.OZ) p < 0.0s

The increase in thecal uleight r¡hich occurred ulith diamete¡ in
foestrogenict forlicres (Figure ¡) oifrered betueen genotypes, the srope

of the regression lines being significantly different (p ( 0.05). The

rerationship betureen thecar ureight (y, *q") and diamete¡ (x, mm) in each

group of eues can be expressed by the folloi,ling equations:

B(-) y=-13.5 !7.1 +(¡.2 t1.18)x;r=0.?6rp<0.01 rn= 9

B(+) y=-0.015r1.54+ (O.Z¡r0.34) x; r=0.50, p(0.05, n=16

The intercepts of these equations did not differ f¡om each other or from

zero.

(") Granulosa cell number

rOestrogenici follicles of both strains of eure contained

significant]-y more granulosa cells (taUle Z) tnan those follicles r¡ith

Iouer oestradiol concent¡ations (A(-), p ( 0.005 ; B(+), p ( 0.0S).

ViabiJ.ity ranged from 4-28Í and did not differ betuleen roestrogenicr and

fnon-oestrogenicr folricles. Houever, the foestrogenicr B(-) forlicle
contained tt¡ice the number of granulosa cells as this B(*) follicle.
[Jhen follicles of a similar size (4-O mm diameter) rrrere compared the

number of granulosa cells ulas still greater in control follicles (Table

B) The granulosa cel-l- number of Inon-oestrogenicf follicles did not
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Figure 3 The relationship betueen thecal ureight and follicle diameter
found in roestrogenicf follicles isolated,from the ovaries of
control (O) and BooroolaMerino (O ) er,les. Thecalculated
regression lines are superimposed on the data.
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differ betuleen strains. The mean totat number of granulosa cell-s contained

in aII roestrogenicf follicles per eure uas 1.84 t 0.23 for Booroola eures

(n = 7), not significantly different from that of control eures

(t.S3 ! O.27' n = 8), r¡hich had one hal-f of the number of preovulatory

follicLes.

There uJas no correlation betueen the number of granulosa cells per

roestrogenicr follicle and diameter in control eues and only a uleak

correlation in BoorooLa er¡es (r = 0.4, p ( 0.05). Thecal r.rleight and

granulosa ceII number pet loestrogenicl follicle ulere not comelated.

3. Hormonal characteristics

a Ovarian venous plasma

The presence of a greater number of roestrogenict foll-icles in the

ovaries of B(+) eures uJas also reflected by the ovarian vein secretion of

oestradiol in these eures. 0nly 5 control eues had E2 concentrations of )
1.85 nM (range, 1.85 - ?.9 ntï) in a single ovarian vein per eure. AtI

eight Boo¡oola eures had at least one ovarian vein rrrith E2 concentration

higher than this in both ovarian veins. The ovarian venous E2

concentration in the ¡emaining veins uras O.27 ! 0.06 nffi in cont,rol eules

and 0.61 t 0.14 nM in Booroola eures

As more than 901 of ovarian vein E2 derives from the largest non-

atretic follicre(s) present in the ovary (Bjersing et al-., 1972; fyloor,

1973 t Baird and Scaramuzzi, 1976b; flcNatty et al_.,1g81b and 1g81c),

the concentrations of steroids in ovarian venous plasma ulere analysed

rrrith respect to the presence in the ovary of at least one preovulatory

follicle (faUte g). Although atretic and smal-] antral- follicles, stroma

and corpora lutea sec¡ete androgen, the majority of these steroids in
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ovarian venous plasma also arise from the dominant follicle (lïoor

et aI., 1975 ; Baird and ScaramuzzS., 1g?6b ; fYloor et a1., lgZB i

Scaramuzzi et a1., 1980a ; fvlcNatty et aI.,1g81b and 1g81c; scaramuzzi

et aI., 1981a). There urere no significant differences betueen control

and Booroola eues in the concentration of any of the steroids measured

in ovarian venous plasma draining ovaries containing at least one

toestrogenicf follicle. The mean concentration of androstenedione uras

not significantly different to (e(-)), or higher (e(+), p ( 0.0S) than

the mean concentration of oestradiol, r¡hich exceeded that of

testosterone (B(-), p ( 0.01 ; B(+), p( 0.002).

Table I Concentration of steroids (nm) in ovarian venous
control and Booroola fvlerino eues (mean * s.e.m.
n = I eures/group).

plasma of
(median) ;

Control Booroola Significance
of difference

Ovaries containino ) 1 roestroqenict folticle
No. of ovaries g

Oestradiol 2
Androstenedione I
Testosterone 0
Progesterone 69

.30 )
12.2) 30. 28

.98
89.95 )a

.47)
.78
.80
.52
.8

t 0.98
r 5.50+ o.24
r 50.1

1

4
0

3
5
0

14

r 0.91
! 1.25
r 0.10
t 4.6

(
(
(
(

3.
5.
0.

2s)
42)
1s)
0)

n. s.
n. s.
n. s.
n. s.

34
7

0varies uithout roestroqenicr follicles

No. of ovaries 7

Oestradiol 0.15 t 0.03
Androstenedione 2.29 ! 1.24
Testosterone O.27 ! 0.10
Progesterone 23.9 ! 14.7

2

(
(
(
(

0.13
0.98
0.16
2.75

b)
)
)
)

0.3?,
2.11,
0.50,
66 .7,

0.90
o.21
?9.6

ldithin cont¡ol group, . values ulith different superscripts
significantJ-y (p < 0.001 ).

differ
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In the B(-) group, oest¡adiol uras the only mean steroid concentration

that uas significantJ-y higher in plasma draining the ova¡ies containing

the preovulatory follicte(s) than in plasma from ovaries urith no

roestrogenict follicles. There urere too feu ovaries r¡ithout, preovulatory

follicles in B(+) er¡res to perform a similar comparison. In all eules, the

ovarian venous concentration draining ovaries containing one or more

preovulatory follicles uras >/ O.41 nfÏ u¡hereas that draining ovaries

devoid of roestrogenict fol-Iicles r,ras ( 0.37 nlYl. lÍhile the concentration

of progesterone in ovarian venous plasma did not vary rrrith the presence

of preovulatory follicles, in control eues it uas higher in veins

draining ovaries containing at least one corpora lutea than those from

ova¡ies uithout corpora lutea (g?.0 1 48.5 nM, n = I vs 1.?4 t 0.2? nfÏ,

n=7; p<0.01 ), butnot inBoo¡oolaer¡es ( 39.5 t 6.0nfï, n=13vs

21 .O ! 9.4 nM, n = 3).

ïhe mean concentrations of steroids in plasma draining ovaries in

t¡hich there ulas only a single roestrogenicf follicle ulere similar in

Booroola and control eues (taUte 1O). The mean diamete¡, thecal ueight

and granul-osa cel1 number of the Booroola follicles secreting into these

veins uere less than.those of control follicles. Houever, follic1es from

both strains of eule contained similar levels of oestradiol (TaUle 1O).

As ovarian blood fl-our ulas not measu¡ed in this experiment, the

ovarian secretion rate of steroids is not knoun. In an attempt to

estimate the overall secretion of steroids in each euJe, the total

concentration of ste¡oid in plasma of both ovarian veins uas calculated

(TaUte 1 1 ). The total oest¡adiol concentration of Boo¡oola eures uras

tr¡ice that of control eures, a difference r¡hich approached significance

(p = o.o6)
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Concentration of steroids in ovarian venous plasma draining
ovaries containing a single roestrogenicr follicle and the
ant¡al fluid oest¡adiol concentrations, diameter, thecal
ureight and granulosa cel-I number of the follicl-es in those
ovaries (mean ts.e.m. (median)).

Control Booroola Significance
of difference

Ovarian venous concentration (nM)

No. of ovaries I

Oestradiol 2.78
Androstenedione B.B0
Test,osterone O.52
Progesterone 69.8

Follicular data

+

t
t
+

0.
5.
0.

eB( 1

so( 4
24( o
1 (12

(
(
(
(

2
5
0

31

79t
36t
20!
0t

2
4
0

26

.47
B5

30
2

)
)
)
)

I

0.78
0.76
0.04
4.4

n. s.
n. s.
rì. s.
n. s.

05
29
1B
I

)
)
)
)50

No. of fo1licles

Ant¡al fluid
[rz] (nrYt) sosa

Diameter (mm)

Thecal rLleight
('s)
No. of
qranulosa
õeIIs (x 106)

I

1113(4ss4) 3e71 t 41e (tszl) n. s.

6.0 0
8.6 4

1 .36 r 0.19 (1 .1 ) 0.68 + 0.09(o.oo) p <0.001

6-g

t

t
+

0.4 (5.s)
1 .7 (7.2)

4
2

3
2

r 0.3
t 0.4

<0
<0

p
p

I
4

)
)

005
005

Table 11 Total concentration of steroids in right and
venous plasma of control and Booroola Merino
ts.e.m. (median) ; n = B eues/group).

left ovarian
eules (mean

Steroid
Concentration

(ntvl)

Control BoorooLa Significance
of difference

Oest¡adiol 3.26 ! 1.06( 2.36)

Androstenedione 11.9 ! 7.2 ( 5.47)

Testosterone 0.82 t 0.34( 0.55)

Progesterone 99.4 t 55.5 (32.9 )

6.90 t 1.21( 6.?0)

10.8 ! 2.2(A;A)

0.68 t o.21( 0.32)

72.D ! 12.s (s8.8 )

P = 0.06

n.s.

n. s.

n. s.
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The significant comel-ations found betueen the number of follicles
present in the ovary and the ovarian venous concentrations draining that

ovaryr as ulell as the correlations betueen steroids, are presented in

Table 12.

Tabte 12 Correlations (r, Spearman correl-ation coefficient) of ovarian
venous steroid concentrations and follicle numbers in veins
draining ovaries containing )z 1 loestrogenicr forricre
(control, n = I ; Booroola, n-= i4).

Control Booroola

Dorrelation T Significance r Significance

Irz] v In]

Irz] v Ir]
tnl v [r]
[ez] v No. of

I oestrogenic I

follicles in
ovary

tr] v No. of
folIicIes
)3 mm

diameter in
ovary

0.75

0.83

0.98

p ( 0.05

p ( 0.005

p ( 0.002

o.77

0.61

0. 81

p ( 0.002

p ( 0.05

p ( 0.002

p ( 0.005

p ( 0.01

0. 87 p ( 0.002 0.69

0.61

(u) Antra] fluid

(i) Ste¡oids

The concentrations of steroids measu¡ed in antral fluid are shoun

in Table 13. Concentrations belor¡ the limit of detection are included Ín

the data at a value equar to the assay sensitivity. Houever, as the

volume of antral fluid recovered uras frequently the limiting factor,

particular]-y in smal-ler forlicles, this detection limit is quite



Table 13 Antral fluid concentrations of steroids (nfq) and inhibin (tU/ml) of follicles isolated
ovaries of control and Booroola Merino eules (n=B er,res/group).

No. of
follicles

13
13
13
13

Mean ts.€.fTt .
(meoian)

5054 11113
193
257

39.7

No. of
follicles

fïean ts.€.fl.
(meoian)

from the

Significance
of

difference

p(0 .05

Control Booroola
Hormone

| 0estro icr f les

0estradiol
Androstenedione
Testosterone
Progesterone

Inhibin

rNon-oestrooenict follicles

0estradiol
Androstenedione
Testosterone
Progesterone

Inhibin

13.6 + 2.9 (a.O)a

I
g
g

I

B

4s54
221

(
(
(
(

) 21

21

21

21

18

n.s
n.s
n.s
n.s

n. s.
n. s.
n.s.
n.s.

6
6
6
6

4257 !269
266 r 40
339 t1 06

35.9 13.0

403e )
180)
147)
37.4)

+
+

t9

32
45
.2

280
30.6)

134 ! 64
235 ! 37
826 ! 141

45.6 r 6.3

3s)
17s
604
41)

(

(
(
(

)
)

7.7 !1 .1 (O.Z)

83.3 143.6 (¡S)1
241 ! 34 (2ß)
68s !221 (+¡O)

63.? 117.7 (41 .2) tt

5 2.601 1.26(1.30)b

lL1ithin control qroup, values of inhibin ulith different superscripts differ significantly (p<0.02).

t 0nty one value ulas detectable.
tt 0nly tt¡o values ulere detectable.

(D
NJ
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variable. There urere no significant differences betueen control and

Booroola euJes in the concentration of any steroid measured in eit,her

I oestrogenic I or t non-oestrogenicf follicles. OestradioL uas the

predominant steroid in preovulatory fol-Iicles (EZ ) R, T or P: B(-), p

< 0.01 ; B(+), Þ ( 0.001), the molar ratio of steroids being E2:A:T:P,

100:5:5:1. tdhile concentrations of the tuo androgens urere similar in

preovulatory fol-liclesr the testosterone concent¡ation in rnon-

oestrogenicr follicles exceeded that of androstenedione, oest,radiol and

progesterone (g(-), p ( 0.001 ; B(+), p ( 0.05), the molar ratio of

steroids being E2:A:T:P, 1 :5:15:1 . The data from aII er¡es (A(+) and

B(-)) uere pooled to test for differences betueen the tuo follicle types

(tabre 14).

Table 14 Concentrations of steroids in antral fluid of roestrogenicr
(n = 30) and rnon-oestrogenict (n = 1g) fo1licles of control-
and Booroola eues.

| 0estrogenic I

follicles
I Non-oestrogenic I

follicles

Hormone
Concentration

(nf'l)
flean + s.e.m.

(median)
Mean I s.e.m.

(median)

Significance
of

difference

0estradiol

Androstenedione

Testosterone

Progesterone

44e6!377(4042)

244! 30( 181)

314! 75( 186)

3?.1 13.4 ( 36.4 )

1181 46( ¡s)

237t 27(rsZ)

?83t1 17 (s22)

51.31?.1 (41.1 )

p ( 0.0001

n. s.

p ( 0.0001

n. s.

As expected' E2 concentrations uere higher Ín preovulatory follicles.

AJ-thouqh A and P concentrations urere simila¡ in al-l- folÌicles T

concentrations rrrere higher in rnon-oestrogenicr follicles.
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UtiJ-izing the relationship, V = D.52D2.7, bet,,leen antral fluid

volume (V, uI) and follicular diameter (D, mm) derived by Carson et al.

(t Sgt ), the content of each steroid per folticle uas calculated for

those classes of follicle urith sufficient detectable concentrations

(fa¡fe tS). For preovulatory folliclesr the mean content of 82, A and P

per follicle uere similar in control and Booroola eules. Houever, the

mean P, T and total androgen (n + f) content per Booroola follicle uras

Iess than that of each control follicle (P' p ( 0.05 ; T, p ( 0.02 ; (A

+ T), p ( 0.05). rNon-oestrogenict control and Booroola follicles

contained similar quantities of each steroid. The larger diameter of

foestrogenict fol-licles resulted in an higher E2 content (p <

g(-) fofficles only) and A content (roestrogenict, 9.?3 ! 1.82' n = 29 i

fnon-oestrogenict, 5.58 t 1.08, n = I ; p < 0.05r pooled data from B(+)

and B(-) follicles) in these follicles uhen compared to rnon-

oestrogenicf follicles. Houever, in both strains of eule, the content of

T or (n + T) r,lere similar in roestrogenicr and rnon-oestrogenicr

follicles.

To ascertain urhether B(-) and B(+) preovulatory follicles of the

same size had similar steroidogenic capacities, those follicles of a

similar diameter (A-O mm) u,ere compared, as previously (see Table 8).

The antral fluid steroid concentrations of these follicles (TaUte 16)

and therefore, content per follic1e did not differ betureen strain of

eue.

Significant correlations of antral fluid and follicular

characteristics are presented in Tabl-e 1?.



Table 15 Antral fluid contents of steroids (pmol/follicle) and inhibin. (t<u/rorricle) of follicles
from the ovaries of control and Booroola fYlerino eues (n=B er,res/group).

138 t
7.57 !1
7.93 11

1.13 10
1 5.5 12

isolated

Significance
of

difference

n. s.
n. s.

p(0.02
p(0.05
p(0.05

Control Booroola

follicles (me¿ian)Hormone

t0estroqenicr follicles

0estradiol
Androstenedione
Testosterone
Progesterone
A+T

Inhibin

rNon-oestrooenicr follicles

0estradiol
Androstenedione
Testosterone
A+T

Inhibin

No. of
follicles

13
13
13
13

5

fiean ts.E.rTt .
(meoian)

I
g

I
g
g

I

38
14.
16.
3.

31 .

811
5t4
6t3
12! 1

1!7

31 (
(
(
(
(

42
3

245

13

1

1

B

)
I
5

(tt+
(s.
(s.
(0.
(to

6
15
48
18
1

120
2D
20
20
20

17

n
n
n

)
)

)

)
)
)
)

+ o.32
! 2.1
! 2.3

6
6
6

10
19
1.

.3

.2

.18

.0

)
)
)
)

91

.B
)
)

0.911 0.16 (0.74)a o.27!O.04 (0.26) p(0.002

3.26t
6.341

18.4 !
24.7 !

62
57

0
3
1 3.5
16.2

0.11+ 0.05 (0.0?)b

1.
1.
3.
5.

3S
54
7
0

(
(
(
(

3.92
10.2
14.1

3.86
8. B0
12.5

(
(
(

S

S

J

tLjithin control group, values of inhibin uith different superscripts differ signíficantly (p<0.02).

(D(¡



Table 16

Hormone

0estradiol
Androstenedione
Testosterone
Progesterone

Inhibin

Concentration of steroids (nJv¡) and inhibin (t<u/mL) i.n tne antral fluid of roestroqenicr follicles
of simirar size f¿-o-rr-Jia*"ter) i=;l;t;J rròr the ovaries of controÌ and Booroora lrerino eues (n=B

errres/group).

Control
No. of flean ts.e.m.

follicles (me¿ian)
No. of

follicles

15
15
15
15

15

fYlean ts.e.m.
( me¿ian )

Significance
of

difference

Booroola

4615 11618
184 ! 29
321 1 53

36.8 111.3

3634)(
(
(
(

)
)
0

4520 ! 2s8 (

278! 52(
224t 37 (

3s.6 t 3.9 (

Æs2) n
n
n
n

S

ò
S

S

5
5
5
5

4

21

32
30

6)
6)
.6)

179
138
36.

18.2 ! 4.6 (18.7) ?.?4!1.20 (S.So) p(0.05

tùithin control group, values of inhibin uith different superscripts differ significantly (p<0.02).

(D
o)
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Table 17 Correlat,ions of antral fluid concentrations and antral fluid
content and follicular cha¡acteristics of follicles isolated
from cont¡ol and Booroola lïerino eules.

Type of follicle
(n)

Correlation r Significance
of

correlation

Control -
I oestrogenic I

(g)

Booroola -
I oestrogenic I

(zo )

Control -
I non-oestrogenic I

(r ¡)

Booroola -
I non-oestrogenic I

(o)

lrz v

tnl v

A content v

tpl

trl
T content

p ( 0.005

p ( 0.05

p ( 0.005

p ( 0.002

p ( 0.002

p ( 0.002

tnl v

A content v

tnl v

trl V

trl
T content

Granulosa cell
number/follicre

diameter -0.75 p ( 0.002

0.85

0.64

0. 82

0.85

D. 81

-0.73

Acontentv Tcontent

tnl V trl

0.83 p ( 0.002

O.B2 p ( 0.05

(ii) rnniuin

Sufficient ant,ral fluid for inhibin measurement uras only recovered

from B control and 18 Booroola roestrogenicr fol-IÍcles and 6 Inon-

oestrogenicr control follicles. The antraL fluid inhibin concentration

of control preovulatory follicl-es was tr¡ice that of similar Booroola

follicles (taUle 1 3), These smaller Booroola follicles therefore

contained approximately one-third as much inhibin as those from controÌ

eures (faUfe tS). LJhen control and Booroola roestrogenicr follicles of

the same size (4-6 mm diameter) uere compared, antral ftuid inhibin

concentration uras significantly less in Booroola foll-ic1es (TaUle 16).
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The content and concentration of inhibin in rnon-oestrogenicr control

follicles uas less (content, p ( 0.01 ; concentration, p ( 0.02) than

that in toestrogenicrfollicles of the same eures (tabte 13 and 15).

trlhen all B(-) tottici'es )7 3 mm uere considered, roestrogenicr and

rnon-oestrogenicf combined, antral fluid oestradiol concentration ùJas

correlated significantly uith inhibin concentration and content (inhiUin

concentration ; r = 0.7r p < 0.005' n = 13 ; inhibin content ; r = 0.80r

p<
follicular diameter in preovulatory follicles' but a ueak correlation

existed t¡hen al-I control follicles ) 3 mm Lúere considered (r = 0.59r p (

0.05). The inhibin content and concentration in aII contnol foll-ic1es

also increased r¡ith granulosa ceII number (inniUin concentration,

r = 0.64r p < 0.05, inhibin content, t = 0.61, p < 0.05).

D. Discussion

The ovulation rate of the Booroola Me¡ino eures used in this study

corresponds r¡ith previous reports of Boorool-a eues of a similar age

(Riper and Bindon, 1982a; Bindon et al.r 1gB4). FuIl expression of the

Boorool-a gene does not occur until eures reach maturity at approximately

3 years of age¡ but a clear difference ulas already evident betueen

control and Booroola eues.

Despite the increased numbers of CL per Booroola eure, Iuteal

peripheral progesterone concentrations uere similar to control euJes,

reflecting similar amounts of total luteal tissuer âs found by

Scaramuzzi et al. (tSetU). Recently, KeIIy et al. (lSAlhSB4) reported

that Booroola eures had less total luteal tissue and that this difference

u;as more pronounced at ovuLation rates ) 3, urhether ovulation occurred

naturally or after administration of lor¡ doses of PfvlSG (ZSO - ZSO iu).

They also found that luteal progesterone concentrations rrlere higher in
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control than Boo¡oola eures. Houever, Bindon et aI. (t SAI ) have

previously shoun that progesterone concentrat,ion increases r¡ith

ovulation rate in PwISG-treated Merino euesr but not in BoorooLa lvlerino

euJes, and these tuo effects may have been confounded in the study of

Kelly et aI. OSAill984). This study also found that progesterone

secret,ion did not increase concurrently rrlith ovulation rate in Booroola

euJes as there uJere no significant regressions betuleen the number of

DL/eue and either luteal peripheral progesterone concentration (p > 0.1 )

or ovarian vein progesterone concentration (p ) 0.05). Houever, total

luteal tissue rrreight per Booroola eule did increase r,lith ovulation rate.

Althouqh similar numbers of large follicles () ¡ mm diameter) r,rere

isolat,ed from Booroola and control euJes, the number of follicles r¡ith

high antral fluid oestradiol concentrations, characteristic of

preovulatory follicles, differed markedly betrLreen strains. fn accordance

uith their higher ovulation tate, approximately turice the number of

roestrogenicf follicles uere isolated from the ovaries of Booroola eues.

Accounting for approximately 90Í of the total steroid content,

oestradiol uras the predominant steroid in these follicles. The antral

fluid concentrationq of all steroids measured in preovulatory follicles

uiere similar to those previously reported in follicles during the

follicular phase of the oestrous cycle (mcruatty et al.r 19B1c and 1982 ¡

fÏcNatt,y, 1982 ; lJebb and England, 1982b) and higher than those from

follicles isolated during the Ìuteal phase (fvloor et al., 1978) or

indeterminate stage (Carson et aI., 1gB1) of the oestrous cycJ-e. The

significant negative correlation of testosterone concentration ulith

diameter in roestrogenicr follicles is consistent uith the precursor-

product role of testosterone in foll-icular oestradiol production ([Yloor,

1977) by FSH-stimulated aromatase activity in granulosa ceIIs.
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The most striking characteristic of preovulatory Boorool-a follicles

uras their smaller size, each follicle having only one-third the ueight

of thecal tissue and one-half the number of granulosa cells as control

follicles. The number of granulosa cells recovered from foestrogenicl

follicles uras less than that estimated to be present by Cahill and

fïauléon (tSeO) or recovered by McNatty et aI. (tSgZ). Control fYlerino

foIÌicles contained 22.sfr (range 12.2-35.6%) and Booroola Merino

follicles 15.1% (range 8.0-24.8Í) of the maximum number of recoverable

granulosa cells for diameter predicted by fvlcNattyrs formula, derived

from follicles isolated from Romney euJes, ulhich may reflect differences

betuleen breeds of sheep. Deane et al. (1SOO) have shourn that the

majority of the volume of the corpus luteum is derived from granulosa

cells of the preovulatory follicle, and the ueight of the corpora lutea

found in these control and Booroola eures supports the relativity of

granulosa cell counts betureen strains in this study. The mean rrleight of

corpora lutea from BoorooÌa ovaries r¡as 45Í of those from control

ovaries. r0estrogenicl Booroola follicles yielded 50Í of the number of

granulosa cells found in similar controL follicles.

The Booroola may' the¡efore, differ from other high ovulation ¡ate

breeds of sheep, as no difference uras found in the preovulatory follicIe

size or in the number of granulosa cells per follicle size betr¡een the

Romanov ulith an ovulation rat,e of 3.0 and the lle-de-France uith an

ovulation rate 1.6 (Cahill et aI., 19?g ; Cahill and fvlauléon, 1980). A

similar reduction in granuì-osa cell- number in Booroola follicles has

previously been noted (Scaramuzzi and Turnbull, cited by Bindon and

Piper, 1 9B2b).

In the Booroola, it is apparent that the steroidogenic environment

essential for ovulation and oocyte maturation is generated urithin a

follicle ulith reduced granuJ.osa and thecal mass. The high levels ofl



oest,radiol in antral fluid, together uith FSH, stimulate an increase in

the mit,otic rate, aromatase activity and the formation of LH receptors

in granulosa cells. Oocyte maturation requires not onty high levels of

oestradiol' particularly during early phases, to alloul normal blastocyst

formation (fYloor and rrounson, 1g??), but arso the comect steroid ratio

during development. Alterations to the steroid profile during matu¡ation

resuLts in developmental abnormalities in the oocyte, particularly at

fertirization (fïoor et ar., 1s80)r probabry by artering the pattern of

proteins synthesized by the oocyte (fïoor et aI.,1gB2). Ulhen compared to

control follicles' the smaller volume of the Booroola follicle resulted

in the maintenance of antral fluid steroid concentrations despite a

¡educed total steroid content (p < 0.05), consistent uith their lesser

follicular mass. Houlevet, uhen follicles of the same size uJere compared,

steroidogenic capacityr âs indicated by antral fruid steroid

concentrations, did not differ betueen genotypes.

Therefore, similar levels of oestradÍoÌ uere achieved by the

Boo¡oola follicle r,lith only 60f, of the number of granulosa cells of

eontrol forlicles. The rrreÍght of the theca, the source of androgen

substrate for oestroQen synthesis, (fY|oor, 1977) did not vary urith strain

of eue in follicles of the same size. This suggests either that enhanced

aromatase activity is present in the granulosa cells of Booroola

follicles or that an alternate source of aromatase activity exists in

the Booroola follicle. Armstrong et al-. (t sAl ) have demonstrated that

the thecar tissue of large preovuratory forricres () 6 mm diameter)

isolated from fTerino-cross eues produced approximately the same quantit,y

of oestradiol in vitro as the granulosa cells obtained f¡om the same

follicles. The relative contributions of oestrogen derived f¡om thecal

or granulosal sources to ova¡ian venous or antral fluid oestrogen

concentrations in_v¿vq is unknoun. Thus, the possÍbility exists that an
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enhanced capacÍty for thecal oestrogen synthesis exists in the Booroola

follicle or, is attained at a smaller preovulatory follicle size.

The negative correl-ation betueen antral fluid androstenedione

concentration and granulosa cell number in loestrogenict Booroola

follicles suggests that both thecal mass (and thus, androgen substrate)

and aromatase activity may be rate-limiting in granulosal oestrogen

production in Booroolas as no such relationship uras evident in control

foIlicIes.
tOestrogenicf follicles of all- eules uJere steroidogenically more

active, containing more granulosa cells and, in control eues, a greater

thecal mass than follicles ulith lou antral fluid oestradiol

concentrations. In contrast to preovulatory follicles, androgens

(androstenedione and testosterone) accounted for 9?Í of the steroid

content of rnon-oestrogenict follicles, a characteristic feature of both

atretic (Moor et aI., 19?B ; Carson et al., 1981) and small, healthy

follicles (Carson et aI., 1981 ; wlcNatty, 1982). ffiore fnon-oestrogenicr

follicles u,ere isolated from control eues, but the number of these

morphologically classified as atretic, did not differ betr¡een st,rains.

The loss of aromatase activit,y is one of the earliest changes in

follicular function at the onset of atresÍa (fvloor et al., 1g7B),

occuming prior to detectable structural changes (Carson et aI., 1gB1).

Thereforer âs some of the tnon-oestrogenicr follicles morphologically

assessed as healthy might have been in the earliest stages of atresia,

it uras not possible to determine uhethe¡ the incidence of atresia

differed betueen controL and Booroola euJes.

That preovulatory foIlicles are the prime source of oestradiol

entering the ovarian vein uras confirmed in both control and Booroola

eules by the significant correlation existing betueen the number of

roestrogenicf follicles present in an ovary and the E2 concentration in
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the ovarian vein draining that ovary, thus supporting previous findings

(Bjersing et ar., 1972 ; Baird et a1., 1g?5 ; Baird and scaramuzzi,

1976b; Engrand et al.r 1981b; McNatty et ar.,1g81c). Tne l-evers of

steroids measured in ovarian vein plasma urere similar to those

previously reported (Bjersing g!_g!., 1972 ; McNatty et aI., 1981c ;

Murdoch and Dunnr 1982). In contrast to the ratio of steroids found in

antral fluid of t oestrogenic I folliclesr rrìEâFì androstenedione

concentration ùJas approximately turice that of oestradiol and tuenty

times that of testosterone in veins draining ovaries containing

roesttogenicf follicles. The concentration of either androgen did not

vary tuith the presence of preovulatory follicles. Small healthy and

atretic, as uelI as large atretic follicles secrete androgens (fY|oo¡

et aI.' 19?B) and though lvloor et aI. (1SZS) found that ovarian stromal

tissue uas steroidogenically inactive in vitro, Baird and Scaramuzzi

(t SZOU) concluded that the stroma and corpus luteum secreted some

androstenedione in vivo. In this study, the lack of a relationship

betueen the number of follicles ) 3 mm and androstenedione concentra-

tions in ovarian venous plasma also suggests that the larger follicles
present in the ovary are not the only source of this steroid.

Testosterone levels in ovarian venous plasma ulere, houever, correlated

r¡ith the number of fol-Iicles, irrespective of their oestrogenic status.

The difference in androstenedione : testosterone ratios found in antral

fluid and ovarian vein plasma is consistent r¡ith the vieur that the

majority of androstenedione is secreted unchanged by the follicle,
ulhereas testosterone is aromatized to E2 ulithin the follicl-e (fïoor

et aI.r 19?B). As ovarian vein progesterone concentration did not vary

ulith the presence of preovulatory follicles, but u¡ith the presence of

the regressing corpora lutea, these must have been the sou¡ce of this

steroid in the ovarian vein.
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Oestradiol production is not only essential- for preovulatory

follicular matu¡ation but also the regulation of gonadotrophin secretion

by the pituitary. The expression of oestrus (Radford, 196?), increased

LH pulse frequency (Karsch et aI.r 1983)r sensitization of the pituitary

(Reeves et al., 1971 ; Nett et al., 1984) and induction of the

preovulatory gonadotrophin surge (coding et aI., 1g?J) are dependent on

increasing levels of oestradiol during the follicular phase. The mean

concentration of oestradiol in ovarian venous plasma draining ova¡ies

containing at least one pteovulatory follicle ulere simila¡ in control

and Boorool-a êuJES¡ even though there u;ere 1 .5 +o.2 follicles per

Booroola ovary compared to only one follicle in each of these control

ovaries. Houlevet, comparison of the ovarian vein concentrations in veins

draining a single roestrogenicr follicle suggests that the oestradiol

secretion rate of each Booroola foll-icle is equivalent to that of

control follicles in vivo. The antral fl-uid E2 concentrations of the

B(-) and and g(+) follicles secreting into these veins urere also

simirar, despite the reduced forticura¡ mass of B(+) follicres, thus

demonstrating¡ once again¡ the enhanced oestrogen biosynthetic capacity

of the Booroola follicle. As Booroola eues ulere more likely to have

preovulatory follicles in both ovalies¡ the secretion rate and¡

therefore' peripheral oestradiol levels might be expected to be higher

in these euJes. Also, as cont¡ol and Elooroola eues had the same total

thecar mass and granulosa cerl number per eure, the increased E2

production per unit follicular mass of the Booroola follicle might be

expected to result in increased total E2 synthesis in these eu.,es. This

difference, houlever, uras not reflect,ed r¡hen the total ovarian vein E2

concentration per eule ulas calculated. [Ieasurement of ovarian ste¡oid

secretion rates, incorporating blood floul measurements t¡ould be required

to clarify this point.
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In a recent report, no difference in peripheral oestradiol levels

ulas noted betuleen control and Booroola Me¡ino euJes during frequent

sampling on days 2' I or 16 of the oestrous cycle (Scaramuzzi and

Radford, 1983). No evidence uras found in the present experiment to

support the finding by Scaramuzzi and Radford that peripheral

androstenedÍone concentrations uete elevated in Booroola eues during the

preovulatory period. The ovatian vein concentration of either

androstenedione or testosterone did not vary urith genotype. UJith reports

of similar or higher FSH and LH concentrations in Booroola eules (Bindon

et aI., 1982; Scaramuzzí and Radford, 1983 ; Bindon et al., 1984), a

difference in the sensitivity of the hypothalamic-pituitary axis to the

negative feedback effects of oestradiol t¡ould be necessary if peripheral

oestradÍol leve1s uere elevated in Booroola eules. Houeverr no such

difference has been reported in Booroola "r"= 
(Bindon et aI., 1g7B ;

Cummins et a1., 1982).

:j Ovarian inhibin, as uell as oestradiolr may contribute to the

control of FSH secretion in the er¡e (Goodman et aI., 1981 i Dummins

g!3!., 1983). As might be expected f¡om the decreased numbers of

granulosa cells, the source of ovarian inhibin (Erickson and Hsueh,

1978b; Sato et al.,1g?8; Henderson and Franchimontr lg8l and 1983),

the concentration and content of inhibin in the antral fluid of Boo¡oola

preovulatory follicles u.ras less than that of control follicles. The

higher concentrations of inhibin found in preovulatory follicles as uel-I

as the correlation of inhibin content and concentration in follicles

t¡ith antral fluid oestradiol concentrations confirms the vieul that

inhibin is produced by large, non-atretic foIlicles (Tsonis gL_{.,

1 983 ; Henderson et aI. , 1 983). üJhi1e individual B(+) follicles

contained only one-third the inhibin of e(-) fofficl-es, the total amount

of inhibin contained in all theroestrogenicr follicles of each eue uras
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similar in both genotypesr due to the greater number of follicles per

Bootoola eule. During the luteal phase, the inhibin content of Booroola

ovaries has been found to be approximately one-third that of ovaries

from control errres (Cummins et aI., 1983). Such a difference may not

occur during the follicular phase or¡ the release rate of inhibin from

follicles may be increased at this stage of the oestrous cyc1e,

concomitant r¡ith the increased blood flour to aII follicles (Bruce and

Moor, 19?5 ; flurdoch et al., 1983). It has been proposed that

differences in ovarian inhibin secretion might be responsible for the

higher FSH levels reported during l-uteolysis in Booroola eures and,

therefore, the higher ovulation rate of Booroola eures (Bindon, 1984 ;

Bindon et al.r 1984). As preovulatory follicle selection had probably

occumed by the time of ovariectomy, differences in inhibin secretion

may no longer be apparent. Resolution of this point auraits comelation

of temporal.ôhanges betueen ovarian inhibin and pituitary FSH secretion.
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CHAPTER V

ENDOCRINE PARAMETERS OF THE PREOVIJLATORY FOLLICLE OF THE BOOROOLA

MERINO 3 2. STEROID PRODUCTION BY FOLLICLES IN PERIFUSION

A. Introduction

Preovulatory follicul-ar grouth and steroid production a¡e dependent

on the actions of both LH and FSH (see Richards, 1980 for revier,r). LH

binds to specific receptors on the plasma membrane of thecal cells and

stimulates the synthesis of androgen r¡hichr under the influence of FSH'

is converted to oestrogen by the aromatase enzyme system r¡ithin the

granulosa ce1ls. Oestrogen and FSH act synergistically to promote

granulosa ceII proliferation and thus, follicular grou.rthr as ule1l as the

development of granulosa ceII LH receptors. The increased oestrogen

secretion by the preovulatory follicle(s) induces oestrus in the eure

(Radford, Xg6?) and the ovulatory gonadotrophin surge (Goding et a].,

1g?3). To respond to gonadotrophins a follicle requires not only plasma

membrane receptors but an active adenylate cycJ-ase system and the

enzymes of the steroidogenic pathurays. Measurement of the steroidoqenic

response of follicles to gonadotrophins in vit¡o incorporates all these

components of hormone responsiveness.

The technique of perifusion enables the study of dynamic changes in

the steroid production of individual follicles, deprived of endogenous

influences, in response to the controlLed addition of substances. A

continuous flor¡ of medium minimizes the accumulation of metabolites'

thus more closely ¡esembling conditions in vivo than does static

culture. Direct serial measurement of steroid secretion is possible

r¡ithout disturbance to the follicle r¡hich is apparent during continual

ovarian veÍn sampling. The rate of steroid secretion by follicles

isolated from control and Booroola fYlerino eules ulas, therefore, compared
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in perifusion. The response of each follicle to a preovulatory pulse of

LH uas measured.

B. flaterials and Methods

1. Perifusion System

Att follicles ) 3mm diameter uere dissected free of adhering

ovarian stroma, measured and classified as to stage of atresia (see

IV.B), and transferred to 1-2 ml perifusion medium (medium C, see

II.D.1) in a sterile petri dish until perifusion (1-2h).

Each follicle uas then placed in an individual glass chamber filled
t¡ith medium C in the perifusion apparatus (Figure 4). Each chamber of

the apparatus consisted of the top portion of a glass test tube

(Quictfit, Corning, Stone, England)r 1 mI or 1.5 mI volume, shaped into

a bulb ulith a glass extension and stoppered urith an air-stream inlet

tube (small, 10/19; larçe 14/23 i Quickfit, Corning, Stone, England).

The apparatus comprised a total of 15 chambers supported in a perspex

bath through rrrhich uarm r¡ater (¡Z-¡goC) constantì-y circulated. fYledium D,

uarmed to 37-38oC and saturated urith aïf, 02 : 5f C02 : S0Í N2, uras

delivered at a constant rate of 0.25 ml/min to each chamber by a

peristaltic pump (Technicon Instr. Co., N.Y., U.S.A.), a flou rat,e

similar to the capillary flou to follicles in vivo (Bruce and fYloor,

1976). The inclusion of 2-4% BSA in the medium is essential for maximal

steroid release (Seamark, Keast and Amato, unpublished results) and

minimar tissue oedema (Janson et ar.,19?Bi Bjersing et ar.,1gB1). The

medium and gas entered the base of each chamber through a teflon

connectorr the bubbles of gas resulting in continual rotation of the

follicle. The effluent leaving the top of the chamber uras collected

every 10 min in test-tubes using a fraction collector (Paton Industries,
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Fiqure 4 Schematic drauinq of perifusion system.
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South Australia). The rrreight of each timed sample r,las determined to

reduce errors due to fluctuations in the rate of flor¡ bettueen individual-

Iines. fn order to reduce steroid adsorption, all connecting tubing rrlas

made of rigid teflon (Becton-Dickinson, N.J., U.S.A.)' except for the

tubing,in the pumÞr ulhich r¡as silicone rubber. The pH of the medium uras

checked intermíttently during each perifusion and found to remain

betueen 7.35 and 7.5.

fledium C containing LH uias introduced into the chamber by suritching

to a separate pump.

The apparatus r¡as sterilized betueen each experiment by flushing

urith ?0f alcohol, urater and medium D.

2. Preparation of LH

NIH-LH-S19 uas dissolved in Dulbeccors phosphate-buffered sal-ine

(ftor¡ laboratories, Stanmore, Australia) containing 0.1f BSA (Fraction

V; Sigma, M.0.¡ U.S.A.) at a concentration of 20 Ug/mI and stored

frozen. Aliquots of this solution uere thaured and diluted in medium C

immediately prior to use to yield a concentration of 5 ng/ml.

3. Hormone assays

Oestradiol and androstenedione urere assayed in duplicate 0.01 -

0.2 ml aliquots of the perifusate u¡ithout extraction. Testosterone and

progesterone urere measured singly after extraction of 0.2-1 mI of the

perifusate (see II.B.3(d) ).

LH uras assayed in 0.1 -0.2 ml of perifusate f¡om a representative

sample of experiments, each of the small (t.0 mI) chambers being

represented tr¡ice and the large (l.S mf) chambe¡s at least once in the

measurements (rI.C. ).
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4. Experimental desiqn

2-13 chambers uere used for the perifusion of all- follicles ) 3mm

diameter isolated from 2-3 euJes on each occasion, the g smal-I chambers

being used for the majority of follicles. The 6 large chambers ue¡e used

for follicles ) 6 mm diameter, or urhen ) 9 follicles uere perifused at

any one time. After a 60 min stabilization period to determine basal-

secretion rate, the follicles uere exposed to a pulse of LH (S nq/mf)

lasting 30 min. Perifusion uith LH-free medium then continued for a

further 90 min. Samples of perifusate uere collected every 10 min

throughout the entire 3 h. The secretion rate of steroids is expressed

as pmol/follic1e/min for each 10 min collection period.

C. Results

The results of all folÌicles uith knoun ant¡al fluid steroid

concentrations collected from aII 20 er¡es have been included in this

study. Any values belor¡ the detectable limits of the assays urere

included in the data at a value equal to 0.9 times the assay

sensitivity.

fn perifusion there ulas an initial release of steroids from the

follicles and then the establishment of a steady state production ¡ate.

Exposure to LH resulted in a pulse of increased steroid sec¡etion from

most folliclesr the responses varying markedly betuleen individual

fol-l-icles. The steroid secretion rates of eight toestrogenict follicles
are shou¡n in Figures 5 and 6, depicting the range of response. The

rates of steroid secretion by follicles perifused uith LH-free medium,

remains constant or declines over 3 h (Amato, F and Seamark, R.F.,

unpublished results).
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Figure 5 Steroid sec¡etion (EZ, A, T and P) by individual B(-)
follicles during 3 h of perifusion. 'The secretion rate
(pmol/min) i= plotted for each 10 min sample. Each follicle
uras exposed to LH during the time interval represented by the
solid bars. Values plotted below the axis urere non-detectable.
Note that the T scale of follicle 6 C1L differs from aII other
follicIes.
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FÍgure 6 Steroid secretion (EZ, A, T and P) by individuaf B(+)
follÍcles during 3 h of perifusion. 'The secretion rate
(pmol/min) i" plotted for each 10 min sample. Each follicle
uras exposed to LH during the time inte¡val represented by the
solid bars. Values plotted belour the axis uere non-detectable.
NoÈe that the T scale of follicle g B1R differs from all other
follicles.
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1
rOestroqenicr foll-icles (antral fluid E2 )z 1000 nfï)

The basal production (defined as the secretion rate during the 1 0

min period prior to LH introduction) of oestradiol by toestrogenicr

follicles in perifusion uras approximately I times that of

androstenedione and 60 times that of testosterone (Figure 7). Although

progesterone secretion became transiently elevated after LH, basal

production uras frequently beloul the assay sensitivity (O.OZ-O.OA

pmol/min) thus precluding any further analysis of the data. After LH,

maximum E2 secretion uas 2-3 times higher than basal secretion, this

rise exceeding 5 assay standard deviations (range, 5.3-56 s.d. ) in 28 of

the 30 follicles. In the 2 follicles not shouing this response the

secretion rate after LH increased by 1.2 and 2.0 times the assay s.d.

The mean secretion rate of A and T after LH r¡as approximately 1 0 and 2D

times higher, respectively, than basal sectetion. These increases

exceeded 10 assay s.d. (range, 13-1600 s.d.) in aII follicles.
' The steroid production by loestrogenict control and Booroola

follicles in perifusion is shoun in Table 18. The total amount of

steroid released by each follicle in the pulse of secretion during and

after LH exposure uas calculated from the a¡ea under the curve above the

basal secretion rate. The mean secretion rate of the final three ten

minute periods of perifusion of each follic1e ulas used to determine the

basal secretion rate after LH.

Both before and after LH administrationr the basal secretion rate

of E2 uras similar in B(-) and a(+) fofficles, but the secretion of A and

T uras lourer in B(+) follicles. During the first ten minute period of LH

infusion, there uras a significant increase in the secretion rate of E2

and A by B(-) fofficles and of A by e(+) tofficles above pre-LH levels

(e(-):Ez, p (0.05¡ A, p(0.05; B(+):4, p(0.005). E2 and T

secretion by B(+) follicl-es rose significantJ-y by the second ten minute
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Figure ? Steroid secretion (E2, A and f) by roestrogenicr B(-) (n=g)
and B(+) (n=21) foffiõfes during 3 h of periiusion. Values are
the mean tate for each 10 min sample. The concentration of
NIH-LH-S19 in the medium of small (o) and large (o)
perifusion chambers is shor¡n in the uppet graph.
* p ( 0.05, x* p ( 0.01 indicate steroid secretion
significantly hiqher than basal production prior to LH.
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sample (E2, p < 0.005 i T, p < 0.001). T secretion of e(-) rofricles

increased (p < 0.01 ) during the final ten minute period of LH

administration.

The¡e uras no significant difference betueen B(-) and A(+) fofficles

in the maximum secretion rate of any steroid or the total amount of

steroid released per follicle in response to LH (Table 1B).

Table 18 Steroid secretion in perifusion by roestrogenicr follicles
isolated from the ova¡ies of control and Booroola Me¡ino eues
(mean ts.e.m. (median)).

Steroid Cont,rol
(n=9)

Boorool-a
(n=21 )

Significance
of difference

Basal secretion prior to LH (pmole/follicle/min)

E2
A

T

4
0
0

27.2 +6.6
22.1 +4.5
3.2 !1 .6
52.0r11.0

3.2 lO:4 (Z.e)
0.31r0.03(0.31 )
o.04to.oo3(0.03)

27.3 !2.8
17.9 +1 .7
2.1 !1 .2
47.1!3.8

.6

.19
7!1
6410 )

)

0)
40
07

0
I
35

)
)

4
5
04

4ß.
06(0.
0s(0.

(t+.2)
(o.za)
(0. oz )

3
26
o4

t1
3r0
4r0

5
0
1

(
(
(

3
0
0

n.s
p(0
p(008t0.01

05
05

05
05

)
)

Maximum secretion after LH ( pmole/follicle/min )

9.7 !2.4
6.7 t1 .5
0. ?610.34

Tota1 steroid released per follicle (area units)

E2
A

T

7
4
0

36
22
1.
62

E2

(
(
( )

8.6 to.8 (t .z)
5.5 r0.5 (S.¡)
0.?010.34(0.¡t )

n. s.
n.s.
n. s.

A

T
E2+A+T

Basal secretion after LH ( pmol/foIIicLe/min )

4.0 10.
0. 5710.
0.10r0.

E2
A

T

5
1

0

n. s.
n. s.
n. s.
n. s.

(za.z)
(t o.o)
(o.e )
(as. z )

.s)

.s)
2)
.5)

n.s.
p(0.
p(0.

)
1

The time from the beginning of LH infusion to the peak secretion of the

measured steroids r¡as similar in B(-) and g(+) fofficles (n, +t.? t 1.0

min 3 T, 44.1 t 1.36 min t EZ, 48.3 t 1.9 min) uith the period of

maximum A secretion occurring before that of T (p < 0.05) r¡hich, in
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turn, preceeded the period of maximum E2 secretion (p ( 0.05). It uras,

houevet, found that, the basal- secretion rate of A(+) fofficl-es remained

elevated (E2, p ( 0.05 ; A, p ( 0.005 ; T, p ( 0.05) beyond the time

r¡hen the secretion rate of g(-) fofficles had returned to pre-LH levels

(laute 1e).

The thecal rrreight and granulosa cell number per follicle for

perifused foestrogenict follicles uere quoted in Chapter IV (Tabte Z).

AII significant correlations found betr¡reen steroid production in

perifusion and follicular parameters are shouln in Tables 19 and 20.

2. rNon-oestroqenict follicles (antrat ftuid E2 ( 1000 nrï)

Oestrogen secretion by these follicles uas (0.2 pnolffollicle/min.

In roestrogenicf foll-icles the ratio of the basal secretion rates

of A : T uras ? z 1 uhereas in fnon-oestrogenicr follicles this LJas

reduced to a ratio of 3 : 1 due to the increased secretion of

testosterone (Fiqure g). In contrast to roestrogenicf follicles, the

secretion rate of androgens by rnon-oestrogenict follicles did not

differ betueen genotypes prior to LH (Table Z1 ). Follouling exposure to

LH, the mean secretion rate of g(-) fofficles increased to maxímal

level-s approximately I times greater than basal compared to a 4 fold

inc¡ease of B(+) follicles. For all foLlicles, this rise in secretion

rate uas ) 25 assay s.d. above basal sec¡etion (range, 25-420 s.d. ) fo¡

androstenedione and ) 4 assay s.d. (range, 4-350 s.d. ) for testosterone.

A secretion increased above pre-LH levels during the first ten-minute

period of LH infusion (e(-), p ( 0.001 ; B(+), p ( 0.0S) but, in

contrast to roestrogenicr follicles, increased T secretion (p < 0.05)

uras already evident in the first ten minute period of LH infusion.



Table 19 Comelations (r=Spearman cor¡elation coefficient) betr,reen steroid production in perifusion and
follicular parameters of foestrogenict A(-) fofficles (n ( 9).

@

T
Basal fYlaximum Total

D

0
0
0

6
t¿

7^
)¿

67
T̂

79^82
**

0. gg)tx

;

:

){
õ. og'*.63

.85 ,tx

:'r' 
oo

-0.6gt(

;
0

6gx
g3xx0. g5xx

-0.63)(

A

Basa1 [vlaximum Total

0.67^
0

:
.71x

J¿

.67^
0.64x

0.70^
0. ?3* 0

0
.g0xx
.6?x

0.78^^
x!

0.78^ ^

E2
Basal fYlaximum Total

õ.zguo

:
g5-- 0 g0^-

0.59^ o.77^ ^ 0.58^

-0.69x
o.6gx o.60lÉ

0.62^

-0 .6gf(

0.83^ 0.60^

:'too

D.73" 0.84" ^

; .6ox o.68)t

Perifusion production
BasaL Ez (pmoI/min)
lYlaximum-E2 (pmol/min)
Total Ez
Basa1 A (pmol/min)
fYlaximum A (pmol/min)
Total A

Basal T (pmol/mÍn)
fYlaximum T (pmol/min)
Total T
Antral fluid concent¡ation
E

A

ï
P

?
(
(

(nfYl)

ntï)
nfyl)
nlY|)

Inhibin (tulmr)
Antral fluid content

iî
T(
P(

(pmol)
pmol )
pmol )
pmol)
niuin (tu)
llicular characteristics

In
Fo
Diameter
No. granulosa cells
Thecal r,reiqht (mq)

xp(0.05 *xp(0.01



Table 20 Comelations (r=Spearman comelation coefficient) betrrleen steroid production
follicular parameters of toestrogenict g(+) fo[icles (n ( 21).

in perifusion and

T
Basal lÏaximum Total

0.7g)t*
xf

0.81 ^ ^
0.88
0.94

)(x
xx

0.51 "

xx
0.91 ^ ^

-o.72
-0.52

**
x

-0.53*

A

Basal fvlaximum Total

-0.53
-:.uo

*x
xx

- ,a*
-0.52^ ^

-:'u-ou

Ez
Basal flaximum Total

0.79 ^ ^

õ.so õ.so

0.64^ ^

õ. sso

õ.sso

0.59-^ 0.62"-

:'u'o :'uu.

0.6?^^ 0.77^^

¡erifusion production
Jasal Ez (pmol/min)
Iaximum E2 (nmol/min)
Iotal Er
Basal A (pmol/min)
lïaximum A (pmol/min)
ïotal A

Basal T (pmol/min)
llaximum T (pmol/min)
Total T
Antral fluid concentrati-on
E

A

ï
î
(

(nfï)
nfYl)

nfï)
P(ntï)
Inhibin (t<U/mr)
Antra1 fluid content

i?
T(
:(

(pmo
pmol
pmol
pmol

r)
)
)
)

Inhibin (kU)
:ollicular characteristics
Diameter
No. granulosa cells
Thecal r¡eight (mg)

(o
xp(0.05 xxp(0.01
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Figure I steroid secretion (A and r) by tnon-oestrogenict B(-) (n=21 ) and
B(+) (n=?) follicles during 3 h of perifusion. Values are the
mean rafe for each 10 min sample. The concentration of NIH-LH-S19
in the medium of smalL ( r ) and large ( o ) perifusion chambers is
shoun in the upper graph.
* p ( 0.05, xx p ( 0.01 indicate steroid secretion significantly
hígher than basal production prior to LH.
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Although the maximum A secretion rate of A(+) follicles ulas similar

to g(-) fofficles the total amount of steroid rel-eased per follicle in

response to LH uas less (raute zt ).

Tab1e 21 Steroid secretion in perifusion by lnon-oestrogenicr follicles
isolated from the ovaries of control and Booroola Merino euJes
(mean ts.e.m. (median)).

Steroid Control
(n=21)

Booroola
(n=? )

Significance
of difference

(B vs c)

Basal secretion prior to LH ( pmore/follicle/min )

Maximum secretíon after LH ( pmole/foIlicIe/min )

A

T
0.3510.06(0.26) 0.4410.06(O.SZ)
0.1?i0.03(o.t¿l)x 0.0910.02(0.0g)xx

n.s.
n.s.

n. s.
p ( 0.05

rì.s.
p ( 0.05

2.92!t.44
1 .31 10.25

Total steroid released per follicle

1 .?sro.1B(1 .??)ou"
o.42!O.10(0.3?)

(area units)

A

T

(z.tz)o
(o.z¡)o

21

Basal secretion after LH

A

T
E2+A+T

+2.O3
311.66
13.4

5.7810.84
2.O2!O.46
7.8 !1 .2

0.4010.03
0.1 8r0.04

05
05
05

p(0
p(0
p(0

46
20
8)

l{
A

T

6.
18.

1 0.3
3.82
1 3.8

E

B

7

(
(
(

)
)
)

5
2
6

)oo

ì*

( pmol/foIricIe/min )

0.6?10.1 0(0.49)
0.4?10.09 ( o. ¡a ) 

oo
(
(

t
)
)

0.37
o.1?

x p ( 0.05, xx p ( 0.01, x** p < 0.001. Significantly different
roestrogenicr follicles of the same genotype (see Table 1B).

The maximal and total production of testosterone of B(+) follicles

in response to LH urere also less than that of B(-) fottictes (p < 0.05).

The time from the introduction of LH to maximal steroid production uras

similar for both B(+) and e(-) fofficles (4, 44.6 ! 1.4 min ; T, 58.2 t

2.5miniA(T,p(0.001).

In contrast to roestrogenicr follicles, the mean basal secretion

rate of e(+) follicles after LH exposure uras similar (A) or less than

to
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(t, p ( 0.oS) tnat of B(-) foU-icles. After exposure to LH, the basal

secretion rate of A and T by B(-) fofficles remained above pre-LH level-s

(4, p < 0.005 i Tr p < 0.05). Only basal T secretion by B(+) follicles

remained higher (p < 0.05) than pre-LH secretion.

Thecal r,leight per foll-icle did not differ betr,¡een genotype in

perifused lnon-oestrogenict foLlicles (g(-)' 4.010.59 mg, n=21 ; B(+)'

2.33tO.3?¡ n=6).

The significant comelations found betr¡een steroid production by

rnon-oestrogenicr follicles in perifusion and other follicula¡

parameters are given in Tables 22 and 23.

The steroid production in perifusion of tnon-oestrogenicr follicles

uJas compared to that of roestrogenicrfollicles ulithin the same genotype

(Tables 1 I and 21). Decreased maximal secretion uras the only

characteristic of A secretion UV g(-) rnon-oestrogenicr follicles r¡hich

differed from foestrogenicr foll-icles. The maximal' total and basal

secretion of A after LH by tnon-oestrogenict B(+) follicles u,ere all

less than for toestrogenict foll-icles. The basal T secretion rates of

Inon-oestrogenict follicles (B(-) and e(+) ) urere higher than

roestrogenicr follicles, both before and after LH. flaximum T secretion

and total T output after LH ulere simil-ar in rnon-oestrogenicf and

roestrogenicf B(+) folliclesr BS uras the total T output by B(-)

follicles, despite an increased maximal secretion by tnon-oestrogenicr

folIicIes.

Although the initial rise in testosterone secretion produced by LH

administ¡ation occurred earlier in rnon-oestrogenicr follicles, the time

interval to reach maximal A and T secretion uras longer in these

follicles (4, p ( 0.05 ; T, p ( 0.001 ).
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Dorrelations (t, Spearman comelation coefficient) betr¡een
steroid production in perifusion and follicular parameters of
Inon-oestrogenict B(-) fottictes (n < 21).
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Table 23 Correlations (t, Spearman correlation coefficient) betr.ueen
steroid production in perifusion and follicular parameters of
rnon-oestrogenict B(+) fo1licles (n ( ?).

op(0.05' x*p(0.01
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Peri fusion oroduction
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D. Discussion

The perifusion technique described has the advantage of allouing

cont¡oll-ed studies of dynamic changes in steroidogenesis by

indÍvidual follicles, urhich is difficult to achieve in vivo. Previous

estimates of oestrogen production by preovulatory ovine follicles in

vivo have been obtained from the venous outflou of ovaries transplanted

to the neck (Baird and Scaramuzzi, 19?6a; Baird et a1., 19?6a) or in

situ (mcruatty et aI., 1981b, and c). 0estrogen secretion by perifused

follicl-es Lras of the same magnitude as these estimates. The in vivo

secretion rates of steroids in this experiment urere calculated from the

median concentnations in veins draining a single roestrogenicr follicle
(lab1e 9, Chapter IV), assuming a preovulatory ovarian blood flor¡ of 1-3

ml/min (maLtner and Thorburn, 1969 ; Bruce and fÏoor, 19?6 ; Janson

et al, 1983) and an haematocrit value of 30%. In vivo, toestrogenicl

follicles urere found to produce 2-S pmol/min, a secretion rate

compa rable to that found in vitro.

Differences uJere, houlever, apparent in t,he estimates of androgen

production by t,he tr¡o methods. In perifusionr the secretion rates of

and¡ostenedione and testosterone uere less than the calculated

production rates in vivo (4, 4-12 pmol/min ¡ T,0.2-0.5 pmol/min). This

finding supports the vier¡ that androgens secreted into the ovarían vein

derive not only from preovulatory follic1es but also from ovarian stroma

and corpus l-uteum (eairO and Scaramuzzi, 19?6b).

Comparison of the steroidogenic capacity of Booroola and non-

Booroola follicles in perifusÍon revealed several- interesting

differences. Preovulatory Booroola follicles appeared to have achieved

their fuII oestrogenic potential at a smaller size as throughout

perifusion Boorool-a follicles produced more oestradiol per granulosa

cell than did control folficles. In all follicles, oestrogen production
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increased uith follicle diameter' the basal secretion rate prior to LH

indicating the capacity for increased E2 output in response to LH. The

enhanced oestrogen production per unit tissue mass in vitro explains hou

the Booroola follicle maintains antral fluid concentrations and ovarian

venous secretion of E2 at levels similar to the larger control follicle.

Hou.rever, it rilas only in control er¡es that the ant,ral fluid steroid

concentration or content of follicles reflected their secretory capacity

in perifusion.

Androgen production rates in perifusion also shor¡ed differences

betueen genotypes. As might be expected from the reduced thecal rrleight

of Booroola foestrogenicf follicles, the secretion of androgens before

LH stimulation uras less than control follicles. The negative correlation

of this lelease rate r¡ith androgens in antral fluid suggests that thecal

steroids are more readily released into the follicular blood supply than

into the antrum. 0n exposure to LHr the androgen production of Booroola

and'control follicles uras similar, despite marked differences in tissue

rr;eight, demonstrating an enhanced response to gonadotrophin in these

follicles. The strong correlations betu.reen LH-stimulated androstenedione

and testosterone secretion rates supports the vieu that these steroids

exist in dynamic equilibriur ,n the ovine follicle (Seamark g!3!.,

1974). As correlations of oestrogen secretion rrlith androgen substrate

and thecal weight urere only apparent in control folU-cles, the

steroidogenic potential of the theca does not, appear to be limiting in

oestrogen biosynthesis of the Booroola follicle.

The basis of these apparent differences in steroidogenic capacity

requires further study. Spearou (1SAA) has shor.¡n that one of the major

genetic controls of ovarian responsiveness to gonadotrophins in mice is

l-inked to a single gene and is probably mediated by changes in cAwIP

production. He also noted genetic differences in LH receptor number and
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affinity betueen strains. Studies of thecal LH receptor populations and

the dynamics of cAfilP production by Booroola follicles are necessary to

differentiate the site of enhanced responsiveness. In this regard, it is

of interest to note that, follorrring stimulation ulith LH, steroid

secretion by Booroola follicles returned to baseline more slourly than

that of control follicles. This finding suggests some difference in the

control mechanism of steroid response, possibly in the decay of cAwIP

( phosphodiesterase? ) .

ùJhether the apparent differences in oestrogen sec¡etion reflect

quantitative or qualitative differences in enzyme activity or induced

influences such as receptor content or cAfIP release remains to be

investigated. More detailed studies of the FSH-induction of aromatase

activity in Booroola granulosa, cells a¡e reported in Chapter VI.

Although high doses of LH inhibit oestrogen production by ovine

follicres (fY|oor, 1974), it is not knourn urhether louer doses might

stimulate aromatase activity of granulosa cells, as has been

demonstrated in the rat (Erickson et al., 1g?g ; trJang et a1., 1gB1 ). rf
so' the enhanced response of the Booroola follicle to LH mÍght extend t,o

the atomatase system. Houever, as thecar cerls may contribute

significantry to oestrogen synthesis in large ovine preovulatory

forricles (Armstrong et al., 1981 ), the possibility that an increased

proportion of oestrogen derives from this source in the Booroola

follicl-e cannot be discounted.

There are feul assessments of steroid production by fnon-

oestrogenicr follicles. Al-though tnon-oestrogenict follicles responded

to LH stimulation r¡ith increased steroidogenesis, the total steroid

output per follicle uas less than foestrogenict follic1es, as uould be

expected for small grouing or atretic follicles (tvloor et aI., 1g?B). t¡e

lou atomatase activity of these follicles resulted in testosterone
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secretion initially rising more rapidly. The longer time to maximal

androgen secretion in Inon-oestrogenicr follicles suggests thatr in

ovine preovulatory follicles, high oestradiol concent¡ations inhibit the

synthesis of androgens as has been found in the rat (Leung et aI.,

19?B ¡ Evans et a1., 1981), thus regulating their ouln production via an

intraovarian short-loop feedback mechanism.

fn contrast to the production rates of roestrogenícr follicl-es
fnon-oestrogenicr Booroola follicles, of similar thecal mass t,o control

follicles, secreted fess androgen in perifusion. This result provides

further evidence that the enhanced steroidogenic capacity of the

Booroola follicle only occurs during preovulatory development. As the

steroidogenic response per unit mass of bovine theca did not vary ulith

follicle size but decreased ulith atresia (mcruatty et a1., 1gB4 ;

Henderson et a1., 1984), a higher incidence of atresia might have been

present in Booroola follic1es. A correlation uas demonstrated betu.reen

LH-slimulated androstenedione production and thecal rrleight in Booroola

fnon-oestrogenicr follicles, but not, in foestrogenicr follicles. This

suggests that atresia has decreased the steroidogenic capacity of thecal

cells. Hourever, the finding that the ste¡oid output of all rnon-

oestrogenicr follicles significantly increased in response to LHr albeit

by lesse¡ amounts than roestrogenicr follicles, contrasts urith the

results of McNatty et aI. (tsg¿) in bovine theca. rn perifusion, theca

isolated from bovine follicles did not respond to LH r¡ith increased

androgen production.
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CHAPTER VI

ENDOCRINE PARAMETERS OF THE PREOVIJLATORY FOLLICLE OF THE BOOROOLA
flERINO : 3. IN VITR0 AR0fiATASE ACTMTY 0F GRANU-0SA CELLS

A. Introduction

There is little information available on oestrogen production in

the Booroola flerino. The failure of peripheral oestradiol concentrations

to increase uith the more numerous follicles of Booroola euJes

(scaramuzzi et ar.r cited by Bindon and Piperr lg82b) and the report of

decreased numbers of granulosa cells per follic1e (Scaramuzzi and

Turnbulr, cited by Bindon and Piper, 1 g8zb) suggest that the capacity

for oestrogen synthesis might be reduced in the Booroora fol-ricre.

It is accepted that the granul-osa cells of preovulatory follicles
are the prime source of oestrogen during the follicular phase of the

ovine oestrous cycle (f[oor, 19??). Although thecal preparations obtained

from larger preovulatory follicles secrete significant amounts of E2

in vitro, the extent of thecal contribution to oestrogen production

in vivo is unknoun (Armstrong et aI., 1981). Granulosa cells are unable

to synthesize large amounts of androgen uhen compared r¡ith theca ("g.

seamark et ar.r 1974) as they rack the c17rzo-Lyase enzymes necessary to

produce androgens from czl precursors (short, 1962 ; Fortune and

Armstrong t 1977). Houever, granulosa cells contain aromatase activity
and thus, can readiJ-y convert androgens to oestrogens (lYloor, 1977),

under the influence of FSH (fïcNattyr 1982). These androgens are supplied

by the LH-stimulated thecal Ìayer, although it is unclear r¡hether

testosterone or androstenedione is the major precursor for oestrogen

production (Rado È4., 1g?0 ; lYloor, 1977 t scaramuzzi et al., 1980a).

Thus, in culture, granuJ-osa cells must be supplied uith substrate t,o

measure their capacity to aromatise androgen to oestradiol, the
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predominant oestrogen secreted by ovine follicles in vivo (fqoore et al.,
1s6s).

The induction of aromatase activity by FSH has been demonstrated

both in vivo and in vitro in the rat (Erickson and Hsueh, 1g?Ba) and in
ovine forlícres ( 5 mm diameter in vitro (mcNatty, 1gg2). rn this study

the aromatase activity of granulosa cells isolated from control and

Booroola preovulatory follicles uas determined, both r¡ith and r¡ithout

FSH stimulation.

B. lYlaterials and Methods

1. Granulosa cell culture

FoJ-Iorrring determination of the total granulosa cell number per

follicle (chapter IV), all cells from each follicle uere further diluted
r¡ith incubation medium (medium D, see rr.D.1), resulting in a suspension

of 1-12 x 104 cells per 0.1 mr ariquot. Each aJ-iquot uas added to a

single ulell (17 x 16 mm) of a sterile plastic Linbro multir¡etl tissue

culture prate (rtou Laboratories, stanmore, N.s.uJ., Aust,ralÍa),

containing 0.9 ml of incubation medium. The cells u,ere cultured at 3?oC

for 48 h in humidified a5-r, either r¡ithout substrate or urith 0.J5 UM

or 3.5 UM androst'enedione, each Ievel of subst¡ate in the presence or

absence of 0.2 ug/mI NIH-FSH-S12 (McNatty, 19g2). These six t¡eatment

groups uere cultured in triplicate for every follicle. After 4g h, the

medium uas aspirated from the cetls and stored frozen until assayed for
oestradiol-.

2. Preparation of hormones

NIH-FSH-S12 was dissolved in sterile Dulbeccots phosphate-buffered

saline containing o.1% BSA at a concentratio of 1 mg/ml and stored
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frozen. fmmediately prior t,o use, an aliquot of this solution r¡as thauled

and diluted in medium D to yield a concentration of 0.2 Ug/mI.

Androstenedione ulas dissolved in absolute arcohol at a

concentration of 1 mg/mt. Dilutions of this stock ulere made ulith medium

D immediately before use. The alcohol content of the medium uas 0.D4% at

0.35 Ufvl A and O.Afl aL 3.5 ¡.rM A.

3. Steroid Radioimmunoas say

0estradiol and oest¡one in the incubation medium ulere measured by

radioimmunoassay after chromatographic separation of the solvent-

extracted steroid fraction (see rr.3.e). rn ?0 samples, the revers of

oestrone uere ( 5 pmol/106 cells/48 h, not varying uith A concentration

and, therefore, assaying this fraction uas discontinued.

The production of oestradior per 106 cerls during 48 h of

incubation uras used as the index of aromatase activity. The mean vaLue

of steroid results from the triplicate cultures for each treatment group

per follicle uas used for all statistical evaluations.

C. Results

No oestradiol (< 10 pmol/106 cell-s/48 h) uas detected in culture

medium incubated ulithout cells or r¡ith cells isolated from follicles
uith antral fluid oestradiol concent¡ations < 1000 nfYl. AII roestrogenicr

follicles, except the follicle urith the lor¡est antral fluid oestradiot

concentration of 1308 nlï, produced oestradiol in culture. The results

from this one foll-icle are included in the data at a value equal to the

sensitivity of the assay (Z.O pmol/tO6 celts/¿g fr).

Granulosa cells cultured in medium contaÍning no substrate, uith or

rrrithout FSH' produced lou, but detectable levels of oestradiol (Figure

g). The addition of 0.35 ufYl androstenedione to the medium increased the
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Figure I fn vitro aromatase activity of granulosa cells isotated fromfoestrogenicr control (C, n = g) and Booroola (8, n = 21)
follicles. Values represent mean + s.E.rTì. Granulosa cells from
each follicle uere cultured at three levels of substrate, r¡ith
(soJ-id histograms) or rrrithout (open hÍstograms) NIH-FSH-S12
(o.z ug/mt).
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oestradiol production of cells from aII foll-icles (A(-), p ( 0.01 i

B(+), p ( 0.0005). Increasing androstenedione concentration ten-fold to

3.5 Ufvl' increased oestradiol production by granulosa cells from B(+)

fol-Iicles significantly (p ( 0.001)r but did not alter the product,ion by

control follicles.

The inclusion of NIH-FSH-S1? (O.2 ug/nl) did not, at any substrate

concentration, significantly stimulate in vitro aromatase activity above

non-FSH levels, in either B(-) or B(+) cells.

There uras no significant difference in the .l_n vitro aromatase

activity of control and Booroola granul-osa cells in any treatment

group. A r¡ide range in the aromatase activity of cells isolated from

different follicles uias found, particularly in control eules (Fiqure 1O).

The only correlation of maximal oestradiol production by granulosa

cells in culture uJas that ulith androstenedi.one concentration in Booroola

f oll-icles (r = 0.67, p < 0.005 ) .

D. Discussion

The in vitro aromatase activity of granulosa cells isolated from

roestrogenÍcr forricles uas similar to that found by McNatty (1982). As

shor¡n previously (e.g. lYloor, 1977), provision of substrate (0.¡S um

androstenedione) increased the in vitro oestradiol production by

granuJ-osa cells approximately three-fold over that uithout substrate. In

Booroola, but not control cells, a further rise in oestradiol production

occurred ulhen substrate concentration uas increased, indicating that

a¡omatase might be limiting in control cells. Houlever, the in vitro

aromatase activity of cells did not differ betu¡een genotypes at any

l-eve1 of substrate. Thus, no conclusions can be draun f¡om this resul-t

about hou preovulatory Booroola follicles secrete oestradiol in vivo -

as demonstrated by antral fluid and ovarian venous
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Figure 10 Individual changes in oestradiol production of granulosa cells
isolated from control and Booroola follic1es cultured in
medium containing no substrater 0.35 ¡rM androstenedione or
3.5 UfYl androstenedione. Values are the mean of triplicate
cultures.
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concentrations - and in vitro - in perifusion - at a rate comparable to

the control follicler ulhen it contains one-ha1f the number of granul-osa

cell-s. lYleasurement of extant aromatase activity at shorter incubation

times ulith a range of substrate concentrations, as uell as determination

of thecal oestrogen production may resolve this question.

The total number of granulosa cells contained in roestrogenict

follicles per eure uras also similar for both genotypes (Chapter IV).

FoIIicular oest,radiol production and peripheral concentrations uould,

therefore, also be expected to be the same, provided granulosa cells are

the major source of oestradiol during the follicular phase of the

oestrous cycle.

FSH has been shoun to stimulate in vitro aromatase activity in

granulosa cells isolated from ovine fol-Iicles ( 5 mm diameter (mcNatty,

1982). In the present study, this effect uas not evident,. fvlaximal FSH

stimulation of these preovulatory follicles may have occurred in vivo,

so 'that further FSH stimuLation of aromatase in vitro uas not possible.

The correlation betu.reen oestradiol production in culture and

androstenedione concentration in antral fluid support,s the vieul that

androgens not only ac't as substrates for aromatase activity but can also

increase the FSH-induced activity of the enzyme directly and, after

conversion to oestradiol (Daniel and Armstrong, 1980).

The lou aromatase actÍvity of granulosa cells isolated from

fo1lic1es r¡ith antral fluid E2 concentrations < 1 000 nfYl and decreased

numbe¡s of granulosa cells uhich urere morphologicalì-y assessed as Stage

ÏII or IV' confirms their atretic state. Foll-icles deficient in

granulosa cells have been shourn to contain lor¡ levels (< tOO ng/mlr or

36? ntï) of oest¡adiot (mcruatty et al., 1982) and the granulosa ce11s

isolated from these follicles are unable to produce ) 3 n9 (11 pmot)/tO6

cells/48 h in vitro (mcNatty, 1gB2). At approximately 3-4 mm, healthy,
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grouring follicles emerge from an androgen-dominant phase as aromatase

activity and thus, intrafollicular oestrogen levels being to increase

trlith preovulat,ory forlicle enrargement (carson E!j.I.r 1gB1 ; ficNatty¡

1982). Therefore, Ít is still not possible to determine ulhether the 3-4

mm follicfes (Z g(-) , 1 e(+)) r¡¡ith lour antral fluid E2 concentrations

ulhich urere morphologically classified as healthy and exhibited tittle
aromatase activity urere in the early stages of atresia or groulth.

Follicles in this category but ) 4 mm diameter (Z e(-) ¡ 1 g(+)) urere

most likely to be atretic.
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CHAPTER VII

THE RESPONSE OF GONADOTROPHIN LEUELS IN OVARIECTDMIZED CONTROL AND
B00R00LA |IERINO ElrJEs m rHE FEEDBACK EFFEcrs 0F 0ESTRADTÍ]L

A. fntroduction

The hypothalamic-pituitary axis of Finn and Romanov eules exhibits a

decreased sensitivity to the feedback effects of oestrogen (Land et aI.,
19?6 ; Cahil-I et aI., 1981). Houever, it is not resolved r¡hether this
characteristic is a cause or an effect of increased fecundity. Land

et a1. (lgZO) have proposed that the tol-erance of higher E2 levels in

high fecundity eules ulould all-oul increased follicuÌar recruitment before

gonadotrophin 1evels become timiting. Increased gonadotrophin

concentrations during preovulatory folticular deveJ-opmenÈ have not,

hou.rever, been found in these euJes. lJith similar levels of gonadotrophins

being reported in eues of uidely varying ovulation rate, it is difficult
to 'see hou; the sensitivity of gonadotrophin secretion to oestrogen can

determine ovulation ¡ate.

Bindon et aI. (tSZg) concluded that Booroola fYleríno eues do not

exhibit a reduced .sensitivity to the positive feedback effect of

oest,radiol since the time interval from the onset of oestrus to the

preovulatory LH discharge r¡as similar to that of control eures. Their

conclusion ùJas based on the assumption that less oestradiol is secreted

by each preovulatory Booroola follicl-e. The finding that LH 1evels

declined similarly in long term ovariectomized control and Booroola

fYlerino eures implanted ulith oestradiol, just prior to and during

anoest¡us' suggests that no difference exists betueen the trrlo genotypes

in the negative feedback effects of oestradiol (cummins et al,, 1gB2).

As t,here is evidence that the hypothalamic-pituitary axis becomes less

sensitive to the inhibito¡y effects of steroids ulith time after
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ovariectomy (Karsch g! aI., 19?9), subtle differences operating during

the normal oestrous cycle might, not, be reflected in these eules. Thus,

the changes in gonadotrophin levels urere compared in control and

Booroola Merino errres ímplanted r¡ith oestradiol at ovariectomy during the

breeding season.

B. fYlaterials and fvlethods

1. Experimental desicn

Ovariectomy ulas performed 36 11 h after injection of a synthetic

prostalandin¡ cloprostenol during the mid-l-uteal phase of the oestrous

cycle (Chapter IV). At the time of ova¡iectomy all 20 eules uere given

subcutaneous implants containing oestradiot (Steraloids, UJilton, N.H,

U.S.A.). Eues r¡ere maintained indoors, subject to lighting similar to

the external environment, and fed a diet of lucerne hay, in the absence

of rams. Blood rrlas sampled through juguJ-ar cannulae every 4 h, except at

night uhen samples uere taken B hourly¡ for 56 h and then daily at

3r4r5r6 and 7 days post-ovariectomy. Plasma ulas immediately separated by

centrifugation and .stored at -zOoC until assayed for LH and FSH'

together r¡ith those samples taken -48' -24 h prior to and at

ovariectomy.

2. 0estradiol implants

The silastic implants urere constructed as described by flartin

et aI. (l SA¡). The rate of release of oestradiol from the implants uas

measured in vitro. To ensure constant secretion of steroidr g implants

uere preincubated for B days in 20 ml 0.14 [Yl saline, changed daily and

maintained at 37oC in a shaking ulater bath. The implants uere then

transfer¡ed to 20 mI pooled euie plasma containing 0.1Í sodium azide, and
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samples (0.S mI) taken at 30 min, t h, 2 h, 4 h and 6 h during

incubation in a shaking u¡ater bath at 37oC. The oestradiol content of

these sarnples ulas measured by radioimmunoassay after extraction (see

II.B.3f(i)), and used to calculate the release rate per implant. For the

I implants' the mean release rate of oestradiol- was 10.211.6 nrnol/day

in vitro. Prior to implantation each implant uas soaked overnight in

0.14 fvl saline and then sterilized in ?0Í ethanol.

3. Gonadotrophin assavs

The assistance of Dr. Rex Scaramuzzi (CSfnO Division of Animal

Production, Prospect, N.S.UJ.) in assaying LH in the samples of this

experÍment is gratefully acknouledged. A specific double-antibody

radioimmunoassay (ilartensz et al.' 19?6) uas used r¡ith ovine NIH-LH-S14

as the reference standard and an ovine LH preparation, provided by

Dr. L.E. Reichert Jr, for iodination.

FSH uras measured in duplicate aliquots of all samples uith a

¡adioimmunoassay as described by Bremner et aI. (tSgO) in the laboratory

of Dr. J.K. Findlay, ulhose assistance is gratefully acknouledged. The

sensitivity of the assay, calculated according to Burger et aI. (tSZZ),

uras 2.28to.11 ng/tube using NIH-FSH-S13 as the standard ho¡mone

preparation. The initial 5 samples from each eule uere assayed at a

volume of 300 Ul ; the remainder of the samples from each eule in one

assay at 100 Ul. The r¡ithin-assay CV was ( 16f, for aII samples. The

betr¡een assay CVs uere 13.8% aL 14.9 ng/ml, 5.0Í at 31 .0 ng/ml- and 6.gÍ

at 92.'1 ng/ml for 4 assays.

C. Results

Plasma concentrations of LH and FSH in the luteal phase prior to

prostaglandin injection and during luteolysis before ovariectomy u,ere

similar in control and Boorool-a errles (Figure 11). By 12 h after
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Figure 11 Concentrations of LH and FSH in peripheral plasma of control
( o ) and Booroola ( o ) Merino eures. Eues r,lbre implanted r¡ith
oestradiol at ovariectomy, performed 36 t1 h after injection
of prostaglandin (indiceted by the vertical broken line)
during the mid-luteal phase of the oestrous cycJ-e. Each point
represents the mean ts.e.flì. of observations on 10 eules, unless
n is indicated for that point.
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prostaglandin injection the mean LH concentration in alL samples had

risen significantly (p <

progesterone levels had shoun a further decrease at ovariectomy,

approximately 3? h after prostaglandin (see IV.C), mean LH

concentrat,ions remained constant. In contrast' by 12 h after

prostaglandin, the mean plasma FSH concentrations of aII eures urere .l-ess

than luteal phase levels (p ( 0,001 ), and had decreased further (p <

0.001 ) by ovariectomy.

The onset of the LH surge ulas defined as an LH concent¡ation

) 10 nq/ml folloured by increasing LH levels. An LH discharge uras

considered to have occurred uhen concentrations exceeded 15 ng/ml. Trro

of the ten control eues and one of the ten Booroola eues did not exhibit

an LH discharge after ovariectomy. There ulas no difference betueen the

remaininq control and BoorooLa errres Ín the time from prostaglandin

injection (or ovariectomy) either to the onset of the LH discharge or to

the ,maximum concentration of LH reached during the discharge (Table 24).

filaximum plasma concentrations of LH and FSH urere similar in both

genotypes (faUfe ZS). As night-time sampling uas less regular it uas not

possible to measure the area of the gonadotrophin discharges.

Table 24 Interval (¡,) from prostaglandin administration to the LH
discharge of cont¡o1 and Booroola fvle¡ino eu,es ulhich uJere
ovariectomized and implanted uith oestradÍol 3611 h after
prostaglandin injection during the mid-Iuteal phase of the
oestrous cycle (mean +s.e.m.).

Interval Cont,roI
(n=B)

Booroola
(n=9)

Significance
of

Difference

To onset
()to nglmr)

To maximum
concentration

49.5!2.4 49.9r1.5 n. s.

52.O!2.O 51.?11.3 n. s.
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Table 25 Maximum LH and FSH concentrations (ng/ml) in plasma during the
discharge follouring ovariectomy and oestradiol implantation
36t1 h after prostagJ-andin injection during the mid-luteal
phase of oestrous cycle of cont,rol and Booroola lYlerino eues
(mean ts.e.m. (median)).

Hormone Control
(n=B)

Booroola
(n=9)

Significance
of

Difference

LH

FSH

sg.srg.6(48.4)

21 .3!3.2(22.1)

?4.3!24.3(56.5)

26.9r 4.6(20.4)

fì.s.

fl .S.

Follouing the preovulatory discharge, peripheral FSH and, after an

initial plateau, LH levels continued to rise. (Figure 11). Thus, the

telease rate of oestradiol by the implants r¡as sufficient to induce a

preovulatory discharge, but did not result in total suppression of

gonadotrophin secretion. Linear regressi-on analysis conducted on the

median LH concentrations in samples taken 56 h and 3-7 days post-

ovariectomy revealed no difference betr.leen control and Booroola eules in

the rate of Íncrease of LH.

D. Discussion

The results of this experiment confirm the vier¡ that no difference

exists betuleen control and Booroola flerino eules in the sensitivity of

the hypothalamic-pituitary axis to the feedback effects of oestradiol.

ìtlhen cont¡ol and Boorool-a eures uere implanted ulith similar l-evels of

oestradiol, the positive feedback response did not differ betu.reen

genotypesr âs demonstrated by a similar time interval to the oestrogen-

induced gonadotrophin discharge. As the rate of oestradiol release by

the implants did not fully suppress gonadotrophin secretion, a gradual

rise in LH levels follor¡ed the discharge. The similarity of this rate of

increase in all eules demonstrated that no difference existed betuleen
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genotypes in the negative feedback response of LH secretion Lo

oestradiol.

The previous report, of Cummins et aI. (tSgZ) demonstrated a far

greater suppression of LH levels in oestradiol-implanted ovariectomized

eures. During anoestrus¡ the hypothalamic-pituitary axis is thought to

become more sensitive to the negative feedback effects of oestradiol

(Legan and Karsch, 19?9) hence, a greater response uould be expected at,

this time. Another reason for the disparity is like1y to be the

difference in the leve1 of oestradiol used in each experiment. The

implants used by Cummins et aI. released 25-37 nmol/day in vitro (Karsch

et a1., 19?3), r¡hile those used in this study released approximately 10

nmol/day. Despite these differences, both studÍes found that control and

Booroola Merino eures responded similarly to the negative feedback effect

of oestradiol. Thus, it, r¡ould seem that a difference in the sensÍtivity

of the hypothalamic-pituitary axis does not contribute to the high

ovulation rate of the Booroola Merino.
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CHAPTER VIII

PERIPHERAL GONADO].ROPHIN LEUELS DURING THE PERIOV1JLATORY PERIOD OF
CONTRT]L AND BOOROOLA t'ERINO EIES

A. Introduction

It is not knoun uhether incneased gonadotrophin levels cont¡ibute

to the high fecundity of the Booroola eue. Frequent sampling throughout

the periovulatory period in Romanov (Bindon et aI., 1g?g) and Finn eues

(UeUU and England¡ 1 982a) revealed no differences in gonadotrophin

concentrations r¡hich could be correlated ulith ovulation rate. The role

of increased post-ovulatory FSH secretion ulhich has been found in

Romanov euJes (Caniff et aI., 1981 ) uas questioned in Chapter III.
Houever, it is r¡ell knourn that administration of exogenous PfvlSG or FSH

during the late luteal or follicular phase of the oestrous cycle induces

superovulation (Bindon and Piper, 1982a ¡ trJright et aI., 1gB1). This

finding suggests that increased levels of circulatory gonadotrophin

might occur in high fecundity eures. To expJ-ore the significance of

peripheral FSH levels, plasma gondadotrophin concentrations of cont¡ol-

and Boorool-a fYlerino eues uJere studied in samples taken 2 hourly just

before and during the periovulatory phase of the oestrous cycle.

The essential role of LH in the final stages of preovuJ.atory

forlicul-ar development has been discussed in chapter r. LH purse

frequency increases from approximately 1 pulse per 3 h during the luteal

phase to > 1 per hour during the rate forricurar phase (eairo and

fvlcNeilly' 1 981 ). In steroid-immunized eues uith increased ovulation

tates, LH pulse frequency is enhanced (Scaramuzzi, 1 g?g). The

characteristics of pulsatile gonadotrophin secretion of both genotypes

u,erer therefo¡e, determined during the l-uteal and follicular phases of

the oestrous cycle.
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B. flaterials and lYlethods

1. Animals

The animals for this experiment uere kindly provided by the Sout,h

Australian Department of Agriculture. The flock uas initially created by

crossing Booroola rams uith South Australian Merino errles (Ashrose). The

female progeny of this cross urere then mated t,o South Australian Merino

rams (Ashrose). From the resulting progeny, 10 eues, aged 2 years, urere

chosen for the experiment. 0n the basis of litter size records ) 3 in

the dam and ovulation rates ) 3, assessed by repeated laparoscopy, in

both the dam and the er¡e herselfr four eures uere classified as carrying

the Booroola gene (g(+) ; either homozygous or heterozygous). E control

er.,res (B(-)) uith ovulation rates of 1 or 2 in their oun and their damrs

records uere chosen as controls.

These euJes urere maintained on pasture at Mortlock Experiment

Station' near Dlare, South Australia during the breeding season (March

to flay), in the presence of raddled, vasectomized rams. AII eules ulere

recorded in oestrus follor¡ing the injection of 100 pg cloprostenol i.m.

on days 5-14 of the oestrous cycle. Six days after prostaglandin

injection the eures ue¡e t,ransfe¡red to pens in the animal house at the

Queen Elizabeth Hospital-, trlhere they rr.rere maintained on luce¡ne chaff in

lighting similar to the external environment.

2. Experímental desiqn

B days after prostaglandin injection one jugular vein in each eure

uras cannulated uith either a commercial catheter (Angiocathr The Deseret

Co., Utah, U.S.A.) or uith sterile, pre-ulashed silastic tubing (0.26 mm

i.d., 1.65 mm o.d. ; Dou-Corning Corp, U.S.A.) inserted 20 cm into the

vein via a 13G stainless steel needle, r¡hich r¡as then removed. Each
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cannula uras extended uith silastic tubing attached to a 3-r¡ay stopcock

(Top Surgical fvlfg. Co., Tokyo, Japan) fastened to the dorsal surface of

the head of the eue. The cannulae urere filled r¡ith sterile, heparinized

saline (SO i.u./mI) containing 20 uq/m1 antibiotic (amoxycillin sodium ;

CSL, Melbourne, Australia), and the animals returned to pens.

Beginning on day 911 of the induced oestrous cyc1e, 5 ml samples of

jugular venous blood uere collected every 2 hours for I h prior to and

96 h after a second i.m. injection of 100 pg cloprost,enol. Samples uere

collected more frequently (every 15 min) for 2 periods of 6 h during the

Iuteal and follicular phases of the cycle i.e. -6 to 0 h and 24-30 h

after injection of cloprostenol.

The heparinized blood samples uere centrifuged immediately and the

aspirated plasma stored at -20oC until analysis. A blood sample uras

taken 13 days after prostaglandin injection to ascertain, by

progesterone concentration, if ovulation had occutred in a1l euJes,

3. Hormone assays

LH and FSH uere measured in duplicate aliquots of each 'sample by

radioimmunoassay as described in II.C. AIl samples from one euJe uJere

included in a single assay.

Plasma progesterone concentrations u,ere determined by

radioimmunoassay as previously described (ff.A.3(a)) only in the samples

taken 2 hourly from -8 to +24 h and at 361 48, 60, 72, 84 and 96 h after

prostaglandin injection.

4. Analysis of hormone profiles

The values of LH and FSH for each eure u,ere initially all-igned to

the injection of prostaglandin and then to the peak concentration of LH

during the preovulatory discharge. As the mean time to the LH peak uras
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60 h (range, 46-76 h), the mean results illustrated in Figure 12

accurately represent the time-scale, in spite of the break in the

ordinate.

Luteal phase comparisons betueen control and Boo¡oola eu,es u;ere

carried out on the mean progesterone concentration of the 2 hourly

samples and the mean LH and FSH concentrations of all 1 5 min samples

taken during the 6 h prior to cloprostenol injection.

For the periovulatory period after cl-oprostenol injection, the

hormonal characteristics considered uere: (1 ) the area unde¡ the LH, FSH

and progesterone curves in the 24 h after cloprostenol injection t (2)

the area under the LH and FSH cu¡ves corresponding to the time periods

-36 to 6 h and -6 to +6 h of the preovulatory discharge ; (¡) tne mean

LH and FSH concentrations +6 to +36 h after the LH surge (missing values

due to the allignment to the LH peak made, comparable area calculation

not possible) ; (4) the maximum LH and FSH concentration reached during

the preovulatory discharge. The time intervals considered u¡ere those

betueen cloprostenol injection and the onset (Oefined as ) 10 ng/ml) and

maximum concentration of the LH surge.

Pulse frequency and amplitude during the 2 periods of intensive

sampling uere determined by computer, utilizing the program TPULSART as

described by Merriam and UJachter (lSgZ). This program first calculates

base line secretion using a rrleighted moving-average procedurer uhich

removes J.ong-term trends. Pu1ses are identified by both the number of

elevated points and their distance above the baseline. Using the assay

s.d. calculated from all replicates in the profile, a pu)-se ulas defined

as having occurred if 1 point uas elevated by 3.8 s.d., 2 consecutive

points by 2.6 s.d., 3 points by 1.9 s.d., 4 points by 1.5 s.d. and 5

points by 1.2 s.d. The mean LH and FSH level of aII samples in each

profiler âs uell as the basal levels of each hormone over uhich the
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Figure 12 concentration of progesterone, LH and rSH in jugul-ar venous
plasma of control (O) and Booroola (o) fierino ér,res during the
periovulatory period. The results have been grouped around the
injection of synthetic prostaglandin (pG) and the peak LH
vdlue. Each point represents the mean t s.E.m. of observations
on 6 control and 4 Booroola euresr unless n is stated for that
point.
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pulses had been superimposed, estimated as the mean of the 5 louest

samples, ulere compa¡ed betuleen control and Booroola eules.

C. Results

There uJere no significant differences betu¡een control and Booroola

er¡es in any of the parameters of gonadotrophin secretion measured during

the luteal phase (taUte ZO). The individual gonadotrophin profiles of

each eue during the period of frequent sampling are shouln in Figures 1 3

and 14. The mean progesterone concent¡ation of both genotypes uas

simirar (B(-), 5.3810.53 nfvl ; B(+), 6.9111 .80 nM).

During the 24 h after prostaglandin injection' the area under the

curves of LH, FSH and progesterone secretion r¡ere similar Ín aII eules

(Figure 12, Table 27). By 2 h after cloprostenol¡ progesterone concen-

trations in all er¡es had decreased (p ( 0;05)r and both LH and FSH

Ievels had risen (LH, p ( 0.01 ¡ FSH, p ( 0.01). P1asma progesterone

Ievel-s continued to decrease to ( 0.5 nfï in aII eules by 36 h after

prostaglandin, a level r¡hich uas maintained for the next 60 h. LH

concentrations remained above luteal phase levels throughout lut,eolysis¡

r¡hile FSH, after being elevated for 10 hr returned to luteal phase

levels by 24 h after prostaglandin.

The pulsatile secretion of LH during the follicular phase of the

oestrous cycle did not, differ betueen control and Booroola eules (Figures

15 and 16 ; Table 26). The only characteristic of FSH secretion urhich

diff ered betuleen genotype u,as that of pulse frequency ulhich uras

decreased in Booroola eues(p < 0.05). In control eules, but not Boorool-a

eues, the frequency of both LH and FSH pulses had increased from luteal

phase levels (tH, p ( 0.05 t FSH, p ( 0.05). Pu1se amplitude and

gonadotrophin levels did not differ significantly rrrith the phase of the

cycle uithin each group of eues, but rLlhen the data from aII eues uas



Table 26

Luteal phase

characteristics of the pulsatile secretion of LH and FSH of control (n=6) and Booroola (n=4) Merino

eues in the luteal and follicular phase (+24 h after cloprostenol injection) of the oestrous cycle'
VaÌues are mean ti.".r. (median) except for pulse frequency r¡here median and ranqe are quoted'

c

1 .87
2.18
1 .41

Booroola

r(z-4)
2.42 tO.X (2.27
1 .6e r0.1 s (1 .61
0.92 ro.1B (0.81

FSH

o.s(o-2)
3.0 r0.39

10.3 r0.B
8.97!O.74

LH

s(1-B)
1 .30 10.1 I
2.21 t0.38
1.60 10.38

FSH

o.s(o-2)
5.1 6, 3.01

10.9 10.6 (10.4
9.s110.60(8.9s

4.0 t
11 .1 I
I .29i

LH

Pulses/6 h
Pulse amplitude (ng/m1)
lYlean level (nq/ml)
fYlean basal level (nq/ml)

Follicular phase

Putses/6 h
Pu1se amplitude (ng/ml)
llean leve] (nq/ml)
flean basal leve1 (nq/mf )

)
)
)

2(1 -4)
2.41 10.6? (

1 .54 l0 .22 (

0.90 10.22 (
9.89

(
(
(

2.94

8.20)

)
)

1.42
1.42
0. 83

)
)
)

)
)

43
11 .5

34o

-4)-6
33
36
24

s(3
1.80 10.
2.35 r0.
1.55 t0.

2(1
3.5710.62

10.6 11.09
8.71 t0.89

)
3. 1

2
1

(
(
(

54
66
o4

22
.11
63

t (o-l )x
1.26 (3.
1.1 (s.
1.08 (8.

)
)

(
(
(

)
)
))

)f Significantly different to control eues' p(0.05

LN
O
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Figure 13 concentration (ng/ml) of LH and FSH in jugular venous prasma
of control Merino eues during the luteal phase of the oestrous
cycre. samples ulere taken every 1s min for 6 h. purses
identified by computer program aÌe indicated by asterÍsks.
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Figure 14 concentration (ng/mr) of LH and FSH in jugurar venous pLasma
of Booroola Merino erles during the luteal phase of the
oestrous cycle. Samples u,ere taken every 15 tnin for 6 h.
Pu1ses identified by computer proglam are Índicated by
asterisks.
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Figure 15 Concentration (ng/ml) of LH and FSH in jugular venous plasma
of control fYlerino eues du¡ing the follicular phase of the
oestrous cycle. Samples ulere taken every 15 min for 6 h.
Pulses identified by computer program are indicated by
asterisks.
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Figure 16 concentration (ng/mr) of LH and FSH in jugular venous prasma
of Booroola llerino eures during the follicular phase of the
oestrous cycle. Samples u,ere taken every 15 min for E h.
Pulses identified by computer program are Índicated by
asterisks.
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Comparison of progesterone, LH and FSH profiles (area units)
of control and Booroola Merino er¡es during the 24 h after
injection of 100 ¡tg cloprostenol (mean t s.e.m. (median)).

Hotmone Control
(n=6)

Booroola
(n=4)

Significance of
difference

Progesterone

LH

FSH

33.613.9(31.0)

34.1 15 .3 ( 28.0 )

12sr8(11s)

31 .gt4.o(29.8)

32.915.t (¡S.O)

1 3sr1 3(122)

n. s.

n. s.

rì.s.

pooled for those parameters urhich u¡ere not significantly differentr an

increase in LH frequency, (p < 0.05), a dectease in LH amplitude

(p < 0.05) and an increase in LH levels (p ( 0.05), Ooth mean and basal,

uas evident during the follicular phase.

During the 30 h prior to the preovulatory discharge LH and FSH

Ievels remained unchanged. There u,ere no breed differences in the amount

of gonadotrophin released before, during or after the preovulatory

discharge (Figure 12 ; Tab1e 28). The maximum concentration of LH or FSH

reached during the discharge uras similar in all eules (LH; B(-)r 1Ogt1Z

ns/mt ; B(+) ß5!22 ns/mr : FSH ; B(-), 54.?t5.? ns/ml ; B(+), ?1 .a!13.?

ng/ml). Neither the interval from prostaglandin injection to the onset

of the preovulatory discharger îor to the maximum concentration of the

discharge, differed betr¡een genotypes (faUfe ZS).

Al1 eules appeared to ovulate, as indicated by progesterone

concentrations ).2.8 nfYl on day 13 after cloprostenol injection.
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Time period
(h relative
to LH peak)

-36 to -6

-6 to +6

+6 to +36

Area

Area

fYlean concentration
( nqlml )

7O.s !7.1 (lZ)

718 !100 (?88)

1.9510.16(1.98)

311 r4o (283)

s82 !1rg (sao)

14.s !1.s (13.6)

Comparison of LH and FSH profiLes of control (n=6) and Booroola (n=4) Merino eures in the
periovulatory period after induction of luteolysis by injection of 100 ¡.tg cloprostenol (mean ts.e.m.
(median) ).

Control Booroola
fleasure

LH FSH LH FSH

6?.8 t6.e (OS) 310 126 (¡Zo)

603 t59 (SOS) 464 t63 (t+lt+)

2.56 10.98(1 .63) 13.6 +1 .2(14Å)

cn
o)
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Table 29 Interval from cloprostenol injection (pG) to the onset and
maximum concentration of the preovulat,ory LH surge in control
and Booroota fYlerino euJes (mean ts.e.m. (median) ).

fnterval from PG
(t¡)

Dontrol
(n=6)

Booroola
(n=4)

Significance of
difference

To onset of surge
()10 nq/mr)

To maximum
concentration

57.3 !2.8 (55) 54.0 t6.9 (4?)

61.? r2.g (59) 60.o t3.O (SA)

n. s.

n.s.

D. Discussion

The changes in LH l-evels observed in both genotypes during the

periovulatory period and the concentrat,ions measured uere similar to

those previously described (see Baird and fvlcNeilly' 1981 ). Pulsatile

gonadot,nophin secretion uras characteristic of the stage of oestrous

cyc1e, although no decrease in FSH pulse amplituder âs previously

described (gairO et aI., 1981), r,las evident during the follicular phase

in this study. A uide range of FSH values have been report,ed during the

ovine oestrous cyc1e, some lotrrer (Cafritt et al.r 1981 ; Mille¡ et aI.,

1981 ) and some higher (LrHermite et aI., 1972 ¡ Salamonsen et aI.,

1973 ; flcNeilly et a1., 1976 ¡ Pant et aI. ' 1977 ¡ Baird and fvlcNeilly,

1981 ; Goodman g[a.!., 1981 ; Bister and Paquay, 1983 t Bolt, 1983 ;

Bindon et aI.,1984; Lahlou-Kassi et al.r 1984) than those found in the

present study. It is generally agreed, houlever, that FSH levels decline

preceding the preovulatory discharge and that a post-ovulatory peak of

FSH alone occurs. ln the FSH profiles of eues in this study neither of

these changes uras observed. Robertson et aI. (tSgA) have recently

reported differences betueen FSH radioimmunoassays in the detection of

immunoreactive material, ulhich uas inactive in radioreceptor asspyr

resulting in over estimation at lorrl pituitary FSH concentrations.
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Similar nonspecific interference in this assay may have obscured

fluctuations at loul FSH concentrations. Also, in previous reports these

characteristics of FSH secretion have not been consistently observed

(mcrueilty et aI.,19?6; Goodman et aI.,1981).

In this study¡ there ulas no evidence of increased FSH secretion

during the luteal or periovulatory phase ulhich folloued prostaglandin-

induced luteolysis uhich might account for the increased ovulation rate

of Booroola eures. Breed differences in FSH secretion urere also not

evident prior to ovariectomy in the experiment reported in Chapter VII

urith increased numbers of eures and utilizing a different

radioimmunoassay (Bremner et aI., 1980). This finding confirms the less

extensive report of Bindon et al. (tSgZa)r but more recent evidence from

these uorkers suggests that increased FSH secretion might occur in the

Booroola Merino. Booroola eures (heterozygous or homozygous) naO higher

FSH concentrations in the 24 h preceding the preovulatory discharge and

released more FSH during the post-ovulatory peak of a normal- oestrous

cycle than control eures (einOon et a1., 1984 ; Bindon, 1gB4). In the

same study' adult er¡es ulith higher ovulation ¡ates also had a larger

second FSH peak than.young eures. Elevated FSH concentrations uere found

in plasma samples and 3 h urine collections taken from Booroola eu:es on

day 1 5 of the cycle follouing induction of ovulation during anoestrus by

progesterone treatment (Bindon et al.,1984; Bindon,1984). The finding

that the pituitary glands of Booroola eu¡es killed on day 3 of the cycle

contained mo¡e Ímmunoactive or bioactive FSH (Robertson et a1., 1984)

has provided further evidence for increased FSH secretion. Evidence of

increased FSH release during the late follicular phase, preovulatory

discharge and post-ovulatory peak has also recently been reported in

another prolific breed, the Dttïan (Lahlou-Kassi et aI., 1gB4).
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Eoth the assay procedures used and genotypic variation in animals

studied may account for the disparity betueen reports of FSH differences

in Booroola and contror fvlerino eues. Robertson et ar. (lsa¿) have

proposed t,hat the failu¡e of radioimmunoassays to accurately reflect lour

concentrations of biorogically-active hormone (as distinguished by

radioreceptor assay) might explain rrrhy differences in plasma FSH l-eve]s

have not been detected betr¡een genotypes. As the effect of the Boorola

qene on ovul-ation rate is additive (Piper and Bindon, 1982b) a similar

effect miqht, be apparent in FSH levels, if FSH is the major determinant,

of ovulation rate. A higher proportion of homozygous Booroola eures may,

therefore, have been included in the experimental animals of Bindon

( t SgA ) . f t is also possibJ-e that FSH concentlations f ollorrring

prostaglandin-induced luteolysis do not accurately reflect those during

the normal oestrous cycle.

If, houlever, enhanced FSH secretion does occur during the late

follicular phase of the oestlous cycle of prolific eules, it may account

for the increased follicular recruitment urhich occurs in these eures.

Recently' it has been shouln that the final selection of ovulatory

follicles occurs as late as 30-54 h after prostaglandin-induced

luteorysis in the eue (Driancourt and cahillr 1gB4). pfvlsG, injected just

prior to or at luteolysis, increases the ovulation rate of eules by

reducing atresia (Oott et aÌ., 1g?g; fvlcNatty et al.r 1gB2), increasing

the grouth rate (Turnburl et ar., 1g??a) and stimulating oestrogen

secret,ion (lYloor etaI., 19?3 ; wlcNatty etaI., 1gB2) of antral

follicles. Although the ovaries of control and Booroola eures u,ere shoun

to contain the same number of morphologically atretic follicles 36t1 h

after prostagrandin (chapt,er rv), a greater proportion of the J-arge

antral follicles contained high l-evels of oestrogen, a characteristic of

PMSG-treated animaLs (mcruatty et al., 1gB2). The failure to ascribe a
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role to the increased post-ovulatory FSH secretion in the determination

of ovulation ¡ate has been discussed in Chapter III.

The significance of the reduced FSH pulse frequency of Boorool-a

eures during the follicular phase is difficult to assess, particularly

r¡ithout a concurrent decrease in FSH levels. ldhile the peak secretion of

LH during each pulse is approximately 3 times higher than basal

secretion, peak FSH secretion is only 1.3 times that of basal levels

(TaUle 26). Thus, recognition of each secret,ory episode is more

difficult. Although pulsatile FSH secretion uras reported by Baird et al.

(t Sgt ) during both the follicular and luteal phases of the oestrous

cycle, Bister and Paquay (tSA¡) failed to demonstrate episodic FSH

secretion in anoestrous euJes. ïncreased sampling frequency r¡iIl be

required to accurately define pulses in Booroola euJes during the

follicular phase of the oest¡ous cycle.

fn agreement urith the majority of previous reports in high

fecundity breeds of sheep, no differences in LH secretion uere found

betueen control and Booroola eues. A recent study uhich measured LH

pulse frequency on days 2r I and 16 of the oestrous cycle also reveal-ed

no differences betuleen strains (Scaramuzzi and Radford, 1983). The

prolific DrfYlan breed actually has louler basal concentrations of LH

extending from the late follicul-ar phase to the first, 7 days of the

oestrous cycle and releases less LH during the preovulatory discharge

than lour fecundity Timahdite er¡es (Lahlou-Kassi et al.r 1984). LJhen

follicular phase LH levels are increased by injection or infusion of LH

or GnRH, ovulation rate of eues is unåffecteO (mcNatty et aI., 1981a;

fYlcleod and Haresign, 1984). The finding that exogenous LH does not

increase ovulation rate of eures above that obtained r,lith FSH alone

(Uriqnt et aI., 1981 ) confirms the vieur that LH secretion does not

influence ovulation rate. The increased LH pulse frequency of steroid-
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immunized eìres mayr therefore, be a result of immunization ulhich is

unrelated to the increased ovulation rate of these eu¡es.

The similarity of timing of the preovulatory LH surge Ín both

strains of eue provides further evidence that there is litt}e difference

in the feedback response to oestradiol in Booroola eures. Thusr as

ovariectomized Booroola eues have similar or lourer gonadotrophin levels

than ovariectomized control eures, (Cummins et al., 1983), increased FSH

Ievels in entire Booroola euJes may result from decreased negative

feedback control of another ovarian factor. From the finding of the

decreased inhibin content of Booroola ovaries (Cummins É-4., 1gB3),

Bindon (tSe4) has proposed that this factor is Ínhibin. Further studies

demonstrating decreased ovarian secretion of inhibin and elucidating the

role of increased sensitivity of FSH to the negative feedback effects of

inhibin in Booroola eules are necessary to confirm this vier¡.
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CHAPTER IX

THE RI]LE OF INTRAOVARIAN ANDROGEN IN THE DETERMINATION OF OVIJLATION RATE
IN THE ELE

A. Introduction

The previous chapters have shouln that the smaller Booroola follicle
possesses an enhanced capacity to synthesize oestrogen, the ho¡mone

essential for follicular development and oocyte maturation. Differences

in peripheral gonadotrophin concentrations r¡hich could contribute to the

increased ovulation rate of Booroola eules uJere not demonstrated.

Houevet, a difference in ovarian androgen concentration may have been

revealed betr¡een genotypes r¡hich could influence follicular recruitment.

Androgens produced rocally urithin the ovary in response to

gonadotrophic stimurat,ion appear to pray a role in follicular
development beside that as substrates for aromatization. The

administraLion of androgens or hCG to hypophysectomÍzed immature female

rats has been shoun to promote follicular atresia (Payne and Runsen,

1958 ; Hiltier and Ross, 1g?g), and inhibit the mitogenic action of

oestrogen (Louvet et al., 19?5) in preantral follicles. In antral

forlicles, androgens appear to induce atresia by antagonizing the

biological effects of FSH in vivo (Zeleznik et al., 1g?g), thus

interfering in the production and/or action of oestradiol in the

folricre (Bagnerr et a1., 1 982). Specific aranurosa celr androgen

receptors have been reported (Schreiber et al.,19?6). A decrease in the

number of antral follicles in the ovaries of rats occurs by 26 h after

testosterone is implanted inside the bursa ovarica, but not urhen

implanted subcutaneously (Uelschen et aI., 1gB0). Reduced rates of

atresia have been implicated in the inc¡eased ovulation rates of

androgen immunized eues (scaramuzzi, 1g?g). Thus, there is evidence that
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intraovarian androgen concentrations influence the number of follicles

available for preovulatory recruitment.

Although the concentrations of androstenedione and testosterone

uJere similar in the antral fluid of roestrogenicr control and Booroola

follicles' the total content of these tulo androgens uithin the Booroola

follicle uas less (Dhapter IV, Table 15). As might be expected from

thei¡ louler thecal uleightr the basal secretion rate of androgens by

roestrogenict Booroola follicles in perifusion uras lor¡er than control

follicles (Chapter V, Table 18). tNon-oestrogenicf Booroola follicles

released less androgen in response to LH in perifusíon than control

follicles of a similar size (Chapter V, Tab1e 21 ). It is not knou.rn

urhether these differences arise from decreased androgen production or

increased aromatization by the Boorool-a follicle, but, together they

suggest that decreased intraovarian androgen levels may contribute to

the increased ovulation rate of the Boo¡oola Me¡ino. Further

conf,irmation of this vieu provided by the relative rates of atresia in
control and Booroola eues could not be obtained as it ulas not possible

to use microscopic assessment of at¡esia to distinguish betr¡een early

atretic and small grouring follicles.

Thus, the possibility that increased ovarian concentrations of

testosterone might dec¡ease the number of follicles avail-ab1e for

recruitment for ovulation in control Merino eures remains. To investigate

this possibility an experiment ulas carried out, in r¡hich silicone

capsules containing testosterone uere implanted either in the ovaries or

subcutaneouslyr to enable discrimination betuleen a local or a central

steroid effect. Blood samples urere taken frequentJ-y during the

periovulatory period follotrring implantation and on 3 days during the

ensuing luteal phase to dete¡mine r¡hether gonadotrophin levels ueDe

affected by testosterone administration. As androgen administration has
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been shoun to affect both antral and preantral follicular development,

the ovulation rate of euJes uas determined 24 days and 5 months after

implantation. 0n each occasion superovulation uas induced in all eues by

PwISG administration, prior to induction of luteolysis r¡ith cloprostenol,

to maximise differences betueen treatments.

B. lYlaterials and Methods

1 Animals

During the breeding season (June)r oestrus uras synchronized in 44

mature Merino eues (Bungaree strain) maintained at Mortlock Experiment

station, near crare, south Austraria, by the insertion of progesterone

sponges (Repromap, Upjohn¡ Karamazoo, u.5.4.) for a period of 14 days.

30 of those er¡es detected in oestrus ulithin 4 days of sponge removal

ulere uleighed and randomly allocated to three treatment groups of 1 0 eures

each. Except for a period of one ueek¡ these eues uJere maintained

outdoors on natural grass and subterranean clover pasture. During the

uleek of frequent blood sampling follouring implant insertion, eures ure¡.e

housed indoors under natural lighting and fed a maintenance diet of

Iucerne hay, barley grain and uater.

2. Testoste¡one impl-ants

The maximum ovarian secretion ¡ate of testosterone uas estimated to

be approximately ? nmol/day from the secretion rate of follicles in

perifusion and the in vivo experiments of Baird eL al. (tSgt). Utitizing

the data of Kincl and Rude1 (lgll) an implant uas designed to deliver

approximately 10 times this amount of testosterone per day. The silastic
implants uere prepared by sealing one end of Silastic medical grade

tubing (t.sg mm i.d., 3.18 mm o.d. ) rrrith a 2 mm prug of sil-astic medical
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grade adhesive type A (Dour Corning, East Hauthorn, Vic.r Australia)

r¡hich r¡as alloued to harden for approximateJ-y 24 h in a ulater-saturated

atmosphere. Testosterone (Steraloids, LJilton, N.H., U.S.A.) r¡as packed

into the tubing to a length of 4 mm (measured under a binocular

microscope) and the open end sealed. Each implant ulas rinsed thoroughly

in ?0Í ethanol and then incubated in 20 mI sterile saline in a shaking

urater bath at 37oC. The saline uras changed daily and the testosterone

concentration of the samples from 6 implants measured by

radioimmunoassay (ff.¡.f(ii)). After 7 days incubation, the daíly

release rate of testosterone ulas found to have stabilized. Each implant

uras then incubated in 20 mI pooled human plasma containing 0.1f; sodium

azide in a shaking rrlater bath at 37oC' the in vitro release rate being

estimated in a single plasma sample taken at, 24 h. The mean release rate

of aII implants uas 10012 nmol/¿ay (n = 52).

Three days before use, the implants urere ste¡ilized and then stored

in sterile saline until implantation.

3. Experimental desiqn

0n day I of the oestlous cycle follorrring progesterone removal, a

laparotomy uas performed by mid-ventral incision on each eule. To ensure

minimal disturbance of gonadotrophin secretion (Clarte and Doughton,

1983), anaesthesia uras induced uith 20 ml Alphathesin (alphaxalone, I
mq/ml ; alphadolone acetate, 3 mg/ml ¡ Glaxo, Boronia, Australia). Only

4 eues required a further 1 0 ml AJ-phathesin to maintain anaesthesia

until completion of laparotomy. The reproductive tract uas exteriorized

and either a blank (groups A and C) or testosterone implant (group B)

uas inserted into a hole, uell removed from large follicles or co¡pora

Iutea, made in the stroma of each ovary rrrith fine haemostats. The

implant uras secured uith a singJ.e stitch of 3/O surgical catgut (Ethnor
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Pty. Ltd., Sydney, Austral-ia), and excessive bleeding prevented ruith

Gelfoam (Up¡ohn, fvlichigan, U.S.A.). Care ulas taken to handle the ovaries

as little as possible and after implantation, the reproductive tract ulas

thoroughly rinsed urith sterile heparinized saline (20 fU/mI), before

being returned to the peritoneal cavity. The abdominal incision uras

closed and sprayed urith antibiot,ic (Neotracin ; Ethnor Pty. Ltd.,

Syndey, Australía). Tr¡o testosterone implants u,ere inserted

subcutaneously on the ventral thigh of each eule in group B. Thus, group

A (control) and group C eures receÍved tr¡o blank implants, one in each

ovary. Group B er¡es received one t,estosterone implant in each ovary and

group C also received 2 subcutaneous testosterone implants.

0n day 10 of the oestrous cycle, 28-36 h after laparotomy¡

Iuteolysis riras induced in all eures by the in jection of 100 Uq

cloprostenol, i.m. Blood sampres were taken from each eue by jugular

venepuncture on day 9, before laparotomy and prior to the injection of

prostaglandin. From 36 to 92 h afte¡ prostaglandin, blood samples ulere

taken 4 hrty (except at 56 h), and then B hrly until 108 h. During the

ensuing luteal phase, singì-e blood samples uere taken ?, g and 1J days

after prostaglandin injection. 1000 i.u. PMSG (fottigon i fntervet

(Aust.) pty. Ltd., Knoxfield, vic. Australia ; Batch s6B2) uas injected

i.m. into each ewe on this last occasion and luteolysis induced by the

injection of 100 ¡rg cloprostenol 2 days later. 0estrus uas recorded and

t,he number of cL per eue determined at laparoscopy I days after the

second prostaglandin injection. A blood sample uas taken to confirm

ovulation by progesterone concent,ration.

Toulards the end of the normal anoestrous period 4 months after

implant insertion (November), the eues uJere rer/eighed and oestrus uras

once again synchronized by the insertion of progesterone sponges for 14

days. During the intervening period¡ rrreekly oestrous observations had
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demonstrated continuous cyclic activity in the majority (ZL/SO) of eues.

Superovulation uas induced by the injection of 1000 i.u. PfvlSG and 100 Uq

cloprostenol at 13 and 15 days, respectively, after sponge removal.

Prior t,o slaughter at the local abbatoirs 6 days after prostaglandin

injection, a blood sample uras taken from aII eules and the presence of

subcutaneous implants confirmed. The reproductive tracts urere removed

from each eule at slaughter and the number of CL per eure, extent of

adhesions, and retention of ovarian implants determined by inspection in

the laboratory.

4. Hormone analysis

LH and FSH concentrations uere determined by radioimmunoassay

(ff.C) in the samples of plasma taken at laparotomy, at prostaglandin

injection and throughout the periovulatory period and luteal phase

folrouing impJ-antation. Samples taken > 36 h after prostaglandin

injection urere alligned to the peak of the preovulatory LH discharge and

the hormonal characteristics considered for comparison betureen

treatments urere (1 ) maximum LH and FSH concent¡ation reached during the

preovulatory discharge (2) mean FSH level 8-48 h after the preovulatory

discharge (tne time of the post-ovulatory peak) (3) mean LH and FSH

concentration of the 3 luteal phase samples. It uas not possible to

calculate the area under the preovulatory discharge due to the missing

56 h sample.

The plasma progesterone concentration of samples taken uJere

measured by radioimmunoassay (II.¡. (.)).

C. Results

The mean body r,reight of eules did not differ signíficantly betueen

treatments in either June or November (laUte ¡O).



Table 30 The bodyueight (kg) of control eures (group
implanted r¡ith testosterone (group B and C)
November (mean * s.e.m.(n)).

A)
in

'168

and eules
June and

fvlonth Treatment group

cBA

June

November

5?.9t1 .Z(t O)

62.0!2.r (r o)

5?.8t2.3 (1 0 )

61 .512.6(1 o)

5?.Br2.O(tO)

62.3r3.1 (e)

1. e levels duri
on

e oestrous cle follourin

Luteal phase levels of progesterone () 3 nm) r¡ere found in the

plasma of aII er¡es at laparotomy and all but, one eue at prostaglandin

injection 28-36 h later. The gonadotrophin results from this one eure

(group C) have been omitted f¡om the data. 36 h after prostaglandin'

progesterone levels in aII eues had decreased to ( 0.8 nM.

Implantation of eues uith testosterone did not alter any of the

characteristics of LH secretion measured during the periovulatory period

or luteal phase of the oestrous cycle (taUte 31 ). Coincident uith

Iuteolysis, LH leve.l-s in all eues increased above luteal phase levels

(p < 0.001 ) by 36 h.afte¡ prostaglandin injection. The timinq' of the

preovulatory discharge after cloprostenol injection r¡as similar in al-I

treatment groups (Taule 32).

There uere no differences betueen t¡eatments in the concentrations

of FSH in the it".f phase immediately prior to and follorrling

implantation (Table 33). Houlever, by 28-36 h after insertion of implants

the mean FSH concentration of eues r¡ith ovarian implants containing

testosterone uras less than pre-implantation tevels (p ( 0.05). UJhereas

FSH levels in control ewes had increased (p < 0.02) above pre-injection

levels by 36 h after prostaglandin, FSH concentrations of testosterone-

imptanted er¡es did not change rrrith luteolysis. Errres ulith testosterone
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Plasma LH concentration (nq/ml) of control eues (group A) and
eues implanted ulith testosterone either in the ovaries (group
B) or subcutaneously (group C). Values are mean ts.e.m,
(median).

Time of sampling
Treatment group Significance

of
differenceA

(n = 10)
B

(n = 1o)
c

(n=9)

Pre implantation

Post implantation

At PG

PG+36h

fYlaximum during
preovulatory discharge

fYlean luteal phase level

0.8210.1 0
(0. ee )

0.91r0.11
(o.zo)

1 .14!0.17
(t.zs)

1.0410.15
(o.se)

1.4910.23
(t.so)

223!52
(zot )

1.29!8.22
(r.zo)

0. BBr0.1 2
(o.az)

1.25!O.11
(t .t ¡)

245t55
(t os)

0.9910.22
(0. az )

0.9410.1 2
(o.ze)

1.1910.17
(r .zo)

214!49
(t as)

1 .0310.1 6
(o.at )

n. s.

n. s.

n. s.

l-1.S.

n. s.

Table 32 Interval (n) from the injection of cloprostenol to the onset
(> tO ne/ml) or maximum concentration reached during the
preovulatory LH discharge in control eules (group A) and eu,es
implanted urith testosterone either in the ovaries (group B) or
subcutaneously (group Cr). Values are mean t s.E.rTì. (median)).

Interval
Treatment group Significance

of
Difference

A
(n=1 0)

B
(n=10)

c
(n=9)

To the
onset (> to nq/ml-) ss.1!4.3(60) 59.2t4.0(oz) 5?.8r3.3(60) n. s.

To the
lvlaximum
concentration

62.8!4.¿(OO) 61 .614 .1(62) SS.1 t3.O(OO) n. s.
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Table 33 Plasma FSH concentration (nq/mf) of control eules (group A) and
eures implanted uith testosterone either in the ovaries (group
B) or subcutaneously (group C). Values are mean t s.e.m.
(median).

Time of sampling
Treatment group Significance

of
differenceAB

(n = 10) (n = 10)
C

(n=9)

Pre-implantation

Post-imolantation

At PG

PG+36h

fYlaximum during
preovulatory discharge

Mean leve1 8-48 h after
preovulatory discharge

1 6.911 .1
(r o.o)

1 7.510. g

(t e.¡)

86
(

20.210.9
(r s.s)

14.5r1 .1
(r s.¿)

16.211.5*
(r +.0)

1 6.1 t1 .3x
(l o.¿)

60.gt6.2x
(sz.s)

1 8.8t0.9
(r s.r )

17.3!1.2
(rz.z)

18.7+1.2
(te.¡)

n. s.

rì. s.

p ( 0.05

p ( 0.05

n.s

n. s.

64rB
080

5?.1 t6.9x
(s¿r.z)

23.611.0
(zz.l)

21 . 2 21 .9+1.3
(zl .o)

4!2
8.2 )(

18.711.0
(t e.o)(1g.J

)

)

1

fYlean luteal phase level 20.2!1 2 17.9t1.9
(t o.¡)

x Significantly different from controls
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implanted at either site had lourer FSH levels (P < 0.05) than control

eures 36 h after prostaglandin injection and during the preovulatory

discharge (laUfe ¡¡). This diffenence uJas no longer evident in the 40 h

after the preovulatory surge or in the ensuing luteal phase.

As demonstrated by normal gonadotrophin surges and peripheral

progesterone concentrations >/ 3.4 nM I days after cloprostenol

injection, aII eules ovulated.

2. Ovulation rate

(") 14 days after imolantation

Atl euJes u,ere marked in oestrus 2-5 days after the second

prostaglandin injection. At laparoscopy aII but one er,re (group C) had

plasma progesterone concentrat,ions ) 3.7 nfi, the'levels not differing

betureen treatments (Tab1e ¡4). Hourever, adhesions to either 1 or both

ova¡ies in ? er¡es (¡ in group A, 3 in group B, 1 in group C) prevented

fuIl visualization of the ovaries at laparoscopy. The results from these

eules uleÌe, therefore, omitted from subsequent analyses. The ovulation

rate of those eures r¡hich ovulated follouring PüSG did not differ

significantly betureen treatments (TaUte 3S).

Tab1e 34 Plasma progesterone concentration (nfï) in the luteal phase
f ollotrling superovulation uith PfvlSG 14 days or 4 months after
treatment urit,h blank implants (group A) or testosterone
implants- inserted either in the ova¡ies (group B) oI
subcutaneously (group C). Va1ues are mean t s.e.m. (median)
for the 7-10 eues urhich ovulated per group.

Time after
implantation

Treatment group Significance
of

differenceA B c

14 days

4 months

31.7!7.?(1e.S) 16.313 .S(A.Z) 16.7!4.t (rt .S)

4.O2!1 .2ß.2) 2.7010.s3(2. T) 1.6110.3s(1 .31 )

n. s.

n. s.



Table 35

Time after
Implantation

14 days

4 months

Treatment
9Ioup

I

Distribution of zero, single and multiple ovulations and mean ovulation rates of eu¡es ovulating following
superovuration uith pMSG 14 days or 4 months after treatment r¡ith blank imprants (group A, or testosterone
imblants inserted either into the ovarieis (group B) or subcutaneously (group C).

No. of CL/ewe
No. of eues

0123456?891011121314 llean + s.E.rTì.
(median)

6.311.6
3.410.5
3.010 .9

7
7
g

I
I
I

A

B

C

A

B

E

(¿r)
(¡)
(z.s)

-31- 11 1

222-1-
1223 -1

3
3
3

611
6t0
9!0

4
3
2

24 -1 1 -
322- -1

1212-2

(
(
(

3
I
6

\]
N)
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b) 4 months after implantation

One eue uLas humanely killed prior to superovulation due to injury.

All the remaining eures exhibited oestrus in the 5 days follorrring

prostaglandin injection.

At autopsy, aII subcutaneous implants uere found to be present and

although 2 cont¡ol eues had either 1 ot 2 ovarian implants missing, the

¡esults from these eu,es r¡ere included in the data. The data from another

2 control eues from r¡hich incomplete tracts uJere recovered at, slaughter,

and one eure (group B) uhich had 1 ovarian testosterone implant missing

ulere excluded. No corpora lutea ulere recorded in the ovaries of 2 eules

(groups B and C), due to either the presence of massive adhesions

arising from infection or to large cystic sttuctures. Although some

adhesions urere ptesent in the majority of eures, these did not appear to

be inhibitory to ovulation.

Neither the numbe¡ of CL per eure (TaUte 35) nor plasma progesterone

concentration of ewes prior to autopsy (TaUte 34) differed significantly

betr¡een treatments.

D. Discussion

The ovulatÍon rate of eules treated rrlith exogenous gonadotrophin uas

not reduced by increased levels of ovarian testosterone, either

immediately follouing or after several- months of administ,ration. The use

of PffiSG to maximise t,reatment effects may rrlell have obliterated the

expected differences. The increased ovulation rate resulting from PfiSG

administration during the late luteal phase is thought to be due to a

reduction in the incidence of at¡esia of large ant¡al follicles (Oott

., 1979 ; McNatty et aI. , lg9z ; lloor et aI., 1gB4). Increased

rates of atresia ¡esulting from the administration of testosterone may

have been reduced by PwISG treatment.
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It uras hypothesized that androgen influenced ovulation rate at the

Iocal ovarian level ¡ather than having a central effect. Houever, a

similar decrease in FSH levels occuued r¡ith both ovarian and

subcutaneous administration of testosterone. These findings contrast

r¡ith those of lÍelschen g!-4. (tSgO) urho found decreased numbers of

antral follicles and increased FSH concentrations at oestrus in rats

implanted uith testosterone inside the bursa ovarica. FSH levels ùre¡e

also increased in rats r¡ith subcutaneous implants, although no decrease

in follicle number occurted. Both sites of implantation increased

peripheral testosterone l-evels 4 fold above non-implanted animals

(Uelschen et aI., 1980). The authors suggest that, as steroids are

unable to suppress FSH secretion at oestrus, decreased inhibin release

by the reduced number of follicles ín testosterone-treated rats is

responsible for the elevated FSH levels.

As no direct effects of androgen per se on the control of

gonadotrophin secretion in the eue have been demonstrated (Clarke

., 1982; Martin et aI., 1983), the reduction of FSH level-s found

in PMSG-stimulated testosterone-treated eu.res may have resuLted f¡om

peripheral or central aromatization of androgen to oestrogen. Houlever,

the finding that LH secretion was unaffected suggests that increased

ínhibin secretion might have occurred in PwISG-stimulated testosterone

implanted eures. Henderson and Franchimont (l9gt ) have proposed that

androgens are involved in the regulation of ovarian inhibin production

in the cour, through their ability to stimulate inhibin secretion of

granulosa cells in vitro. Thus, the possibility exists that exogenous

testosterone st,imulated increased inhibin production by the preovulatory

follicle(s), so depressing FSH secretion. This effect of testosterone

appeats to have been synergistic ulith PÍISG as no decrease in FSH levels

occurred in testosterone-treated eules during the post-ovulatory or
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Iuteal phase of the follotuing oestrous cycIe. This finding suggests that

the increased inhibin secretion follouing PMSG treatment of immature

female rats (Lee and Findlayr 1982) may be mediated by androgens.

It is not possible to conclude from these results r¡hether

increased intraovarian androgen leve1s during the normal oestrous cycle

can decrease the ovulation rate of eu,es.
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CHAPTER X

GENERAL DISCUSSION

l/hile much is knourn regarding the endocrine control of the grourth

and maturation of ovulatory follicles, the selection mechanism uhich

determines the number of ova shed per cycle remains unclear. The

endocrine system appears to be involved in this selection process as

ovulation rate ís unaffected by the removal- of one ovary. Monotocous

species uith 2 functional ovaries exhibit Itcommunicationrr betuleen

ovaries; a single follicle ovulating from only one ovary each cycle.

Gonadotrophins are obligatory to follicular development and precise

titration of FSH l-eve1s in blood by ovarian oestrogen and/or inhibin may

control ¡ecruitment of the characteristic number of follicles in each

cycle (Goodman and Hodgen, 1983). The set-point of this titration could

be higher in fecund animals. The negative feedback action of oest¡adio1

and/or inhibin secreted by the preovulatory follicle(s)r orìce recruited,

suppresses FSH levels' thus inhibiting the maturation of other follicles
(Zeleznick, 1981 ). .The dominant follicle is protected from its ourn

inhibitory influence by high antral fluid oestradiol and FSH

concentrations (mcruatty et al. , 1981 c) and, enhanced vascularity

(Zelenick et aI., 1 981 ).

Houever, unless differences in the vascularity of individual

fol-licles exist, prior to ¡ecruítment, aII follicles in both ovaries are

exposed to simila¡ gonadotrophin levels. Thus, it is difficult to

explain the emergence of one or more follicles from the several grouling

follicles present in the ovary or devel-opment of a single follicle on

one ovary. No consistent differences in FSH secretion have been

demonstrated uith uidely varying numbers of preovulatory foLlicles
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(Chapter I). Therefore, it has been proposed that int¡aovarian factors

are al-so able to influence follicle selection and rec¡uitment (".g.

Lindner et aI., 1977; Channing et al.r 1982¡ Goodman and Hodgen, 1983).

These intraovarian factors r¡oul-d control the selection process uithin

each ovary, the dominant follicle then communicating uith the other

ovary either classicallyr via the hypothalamic-pituitary axis orr by

secretion of an hormone urhich directly inhibits development of other

follicles (Goodman and Hodgen, 1983).

Both steroids and proteins secreted by the follicle have been

implicated in the intraovarian control of folliculogenesís. Androgens

have been shot¡n to promote atresia (Louvet et aI., 19?5), and to act

synergistically ulith gonadotrophÍns to stimulate oestrogen and

progestagen biosynthesis, as u.rell as the FSH induction of LH receptors

(see Hsueh et al., 1983). 0estradiol enhances gonadotrophin-stimulated

oestrogen production (Hsueh et aI., 1983), inhibits premature

Iuteinization of granulosa cells (Channing et aI., 1982) and may

directly inhibit follicular development in the rat ovary (Dierschke

et aI., 1983). Local follicular development appears to be inhibited by

progesterone secreted by the corpus luteum in the human (Goodman and

Hodgenr 1983) but enhanced in the eule (Dufour et al.r 1g?1).

Several nonst,eroidal follicular regulators have noul been isolated

from antral fluid. Lour- and high-molecular tueight proteins have been

found that inhibit F.SH induction of LH receptors and stimulation of

progesterone secretion (Channing et aI., 1982). As the follicle enlarges

a luteinization stimulato¡ appears uhich enhances these actions of FSH

upon the granulosa celJ- (Channing et al. , 1gB2). Nonsteroidal substances

in human, porcine and ovine antral fluid, ulhich are detectable in

ovarian venous effluent (dizerega et a1., 1982), have been reported to

inhibit gonadotrophin-stimulated folLicular grourth (dizerega et al-.,
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'l9B3a; CahÍIl et aI., 1984), perhaps by suppressing granulosa cell

aromatase activity (diZerega et aI., 1983b). 0ther factors have been

isolated from bovine antral fluid r¡hich can either stimulate or inhibit

FSH or LH binding to receptors (Reichert, et aI., 1981 ). Further

characterization of these proteins is required before their role, if
aîyr in follicle selection becomes apparent. Hor.uever, it does seem

likely that both intra- and extraovarian factors play a role in

regulat,ing the numbe¡ of follicles urhich are recruited for ovulation

each cycle.

Evidence from studies carried out in this thesis and from recent

uork of other researchers suggests that both extra- and intraovarian

endocrine mechanisms determine the selection of increased numbers of

ovulatory f ollicl-es in the Booroola fYlerino. At least three

characteristic appear to contribute to the hiqh fecundity of this

genotype:

(t ) increased numbers of antral follicles available for recruitment

(Turnbu1l et al., 1977b ; CahiII et aI., 1gï2)r r,lhich may result

from

(Z) increased pituitary secretion of FSH (Bindonr 1984; Bindon et a1.,

1984), and

(¡) the maturation of the steroidogenic potential of the Booroola

follicle at a smaller follicle diameter.

The physiological significance of increased postovulatory FSH

concent,rations is not cIear, as neither increasing (Chapter III) nor

decreasing (AinOon g!_gl.,1gB4; Bindonr lSB4) this peak affects

ovulation rate. In rodents, there is a close relationship betuleen FSH

Ievels at this time and the number of follicles forming antra, uhich

then ovulate at the follouing oestrus (Greenual-d and Siegel, 1982). A

similar effect uroul-d not be apparent fot 2-2.5 oestrous cycles in the
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eure (Turnbu1t et aI. , 19'l7a¡ Cahill and tvlauléon, 1980), but uas not

evident (Chapter III). It is possible that the increased numbers of

antral follicles (Canift et aI., 1982) and the increased mitotic index

of small antral follicles (Turnbull et aI.r 1g?7b) found in the Boorool-a

might be related to inc¡eased post-ovulatory FSH concentrations.

Increased FSH concentrations have been reported in the Booroola

fYlerino during the late luteal and follicular phases of the oestrous

cycle (Bindon gfa!., 1984; Bindon, 1gB4), though are not consistently

observed (aindon et a1., 1982a; chapter vrr and vrrr). As preovuratory

fol-Iicle selection occurs at Lhis time (Driancourt and Cahillr 1gB4),

the normal occurrence of atresia might be reduced by increased FSH

Ievels. Houever, a reduced incidence of atresia has not been found in

Booroola er,les (Cahill et aI., 1gB2; Chapter IV), except in a group of

aged eures (scaramuzzi and Radford, 1983). Further microscopic

assessment of atresia in follicle populations during or after luteal

regression is required to clarify this point. Houlever, increased FSH

Ievels durÍng luteal regressS-on might also act by increasing the numbers

of follicles urhich develop sufficient maturity in time to respond to the

preovulatory gonadotrophin surge.

The capacity for oestradiol synthesis is essential for preovulatory

follicular maturation. The unique feature of the Booroola follicle is

that it attains this capacity at a smaller size than the control

fol-Iicle. FuII theca], responsiveness to LH is acquired in Booroola

forlicles urith onry 1 /3 the thecal mass of control fol-ricres.

fvlaintenance of equivalent antral fluid oestradiol concentrations and

ovarian venous secretion occurs in Booroola fo1licles r¡hich contain only

1 /2 the number of granulosa cell-s as control follicles. This enhanced

aromat'ase activity uas not evident in long-term cultures of granulosa

cel-ls isolated from preovulatory follicles. Measurement of extant
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aromatase activity in granulosa and thecal preparations over shorter

time periods may reveal the source of this heightened activity. The

prolonged secretion of all- steroids from the entire follicle follouring a

single pulse of LH in vitro suggests that increased gonadotrophin-

stimulated adenylate cyclase activity or decreased cAMP breakdouln may

also be involved in the enhanced steroidogenic capacity of the smaller

Booroola foIIicle.

A remarkable similarity existed betr¡een genotypes in the total

number of preovulatory thecal or granulosa cells per euJe, irrespective

of the number of follicles. Thus, for the same or higher FSH

concentrations, exactly the same preovulatory follicular mass develops

in Booroola and control eures. Given the role of FSH in follicular

development¡ this finding ulould suggest a precise titration of FSH

Ievels by a secretion arising from one or both of these cell types.

Inhibin, secreted by granulosa cells, to specificaJ-Iy inhibit pituitary

FSH secretion may fulfil this role. The mean inhibin content of

individual preovulatory Booroola follicles uras Ìess than control

follicles, as uould be expected from the decreased granul-osa ceII number

of Booroola f ollicles. Hor,Jever, the total inhibin content of

preovulatory follicles per eure, the major source of inhibin during the

folticular phase (Tsonis et al.r 1983 ¡ Henderson et a1.,1983), did not

differ betueen genotype rrrhen peripheral FSH l-evels ureDe the same.

Comelation of changes in FSH secretion urith direct measurements of

follicula¡ and ovarian inhibin secretion is required to confirm this

vieu.

Large variations in the ovarian response to gonadotrophins observed

in mice have also been found to be controlled by only a small number of

genes (Spearorrr, 1gB4). The mechanisms of action of these genes r¡hich

have been demonstrated by this autho¡ incfude variation in foll-icle
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number' LH receptor induction and affinity and¡ LH-stimulat,ed cA[vlP and

steroid production. fn micer this genetic variation in ovulation rat,e is

normally hidden by feedback regulation. The Booroola gene, houlever,

bypasses this regulation, providing a major opport,unity t,o elucidate the

biochemical and physiological controls of ovulation rate.

It cannot be assumedr houever, that the mechanisms ulhich control

the recruitment of preovulatory follicles in the Booroola flerino also

operate in other high fecundity breeds or in environmentally or

exogenously induced variations in ovulation rate. The ovulation rate of

Booroola and non-Booroola eules increased similarly to nutritionally

induced increases in live-ureight (flontgomery et aI., 1983/1984). This

suggests either that different mechanisms are involved in the increase

in ovulation rate associated r¡ith nutrition and the Booroola gene or

that the control mechanism in Booroola eures can be further rreset,r to

higher levels' just as in controÌ eures. The many differences cited

betureen the ovulatory process in Booroola and other high fecundity

breeds suggests that not only does the Booroola have a unique genetic

basis for its increased fecundity but also different endocrine

mechanisms underlying the development of préovulatory follicles. The

evidence of this thesis suggests that this difference may reside in the

endocrine characteristics of these preovulatory follicles.
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